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^Bloc Fights to 
Boost Proposed 

Muster-out Pay
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 15 A bi-parLisan bloc rnlUed 

todny behind a drive to increase nervicomcn's musterinff out 
pay above pendinR proposals oa legislation affcctinK those 
in the armed service took (op priority on the consTcssional 

work sheet.
"Why be nigKanily?" remarked Reprpneiitative Lemke, R., 

N. D„ spokesman for a group fiffhlitijf for a di.Mcharxo pay 
scalc ritngtnir from $100 to $700. The nuuiile jM.s.'ied a mwis- 
ure for n $200-5500 scale.'
while the houae military 
mittee recommended a range
of $ioo-$uoo.

A showdown on the issue 
Js Bcheduled for Monday.

BIU OppoKd
Blmultantously. Omar D. KeWlinm 

oi Uie Velernna of Porc-lsn Warn 
opposed the acnnte'J "miuterlng-oiil
Day" bill on the ground 11 mlRhl be 
ujtd M an argument igalnst other 
compensntlon clnlms of returning
Teteroni.

Ketcham, appetiring before a sen
ate nub-commUt<e on vcterona !cg- 
ls\a«on. ytcomttictidtd that se^lct 
men and women l» continued or 
mintaty porrolls for «lx months nt- 
ter they are dlBCharsM »  they cap
receUe government p»y while 
adJiuUng themselves to clvllltin 
and urged thnt veleronj pciviron 

A  puyments be mud" Bd)i«table wl 
me Tmnre rUe or ft.ll In the co«l 
living,

lu  docket once clenrtd of the <11 
charge pny bill, the houM' will tu 
then to the hot controww over ̂  
method for bringing the ballot b 
to »er»lcemen In the November clc 
tlonj with some Indications of

Democrats Split 
Center ot the fUfht Is ihc Que-stloi 

ot whether the federal govcrnmcn 
or the states wlU supervise the vot- 
111*. With the Democrats split wWi 
oi»n on the Lviiie, the oMtcome mn; 
depend upon which wsy the Re
publican minority swings.

House Democrntlc Itadrr McCor' 
msck, Maw., declared thnt th. 
••jutes' rlRhts" meuurc which 
emerged thU week from Uie house 
election committee was “metvnlng- 
lesi and Ineffective.- 

Mesnshlle, n. move Is developing 
within the scncitc to rercne Ita Pr« 
vious action and give the federa 
goTomment the ballot-supcrvlsloi 
assignment.

i B B r ’ p i i i T Y  
.  I N H f f l B I l l

Bj JACK DELL 

WASHINGTON, Jan. IS 
( f l> )^W o rk in g  through s 
maze of technical language, 
t\\6 senate wrote into tho new 
revenue bill todny nn amend
ment fixing tax penalties 
against individuab who oper-

• ate "hobby” enterprises such 
. an horeo racing atobles at a

loss for five consecutive

Characterized as the "Mar
shall. Field” amendment by 
Senator Clark, D., Mo., the 
proposal was adopted on a 37 
to 26 v(jte affirminif Its pre
vious approval by the finance 
committee. The action cleared 
away another barrier to final 

•^(disposal of the tax bill some 
^  time next week. Still in issue 

W8S a house provision requir
ing labor unions to file fi
nancial returns.

Led by Majority Leader Barkley, 
Ky- opponents charged the "hobby- 
IcBs' amendment, which ttlU Is o b 
ject to house action.' would place 
an unfair tax on Individuals who 
Watered businesses In which loases 
mut be absorbed In the earlr yean 
In order to lay loundallon for lAter 
profits, • '

Ai it was approved by the senate, 
the amendment would llmll to »30.- 
COD Uie amount of loss whJeh-couId 
be deducted In one year from an en
terprise, If there had been no profit 
lor fire years. Thus U the actual 
icsi tn 1S44 waa (50,000, only 130,000 
could be charged off In balancing 
against other Income.

Clark lald he had voted for the 
amendment In committee "In the 
belief that it would curb aome of 
hl< <neld1) acUvltles. adding the 
charge that the Cbicagoan had 
ftarted unprofiUble neiripaperB to 

<0wtl«M4 »■ Pan i. CWi«» *1

« Nazis Mass Army 
' On Biilgar Border

lONDOK. Jan . IS M>-Round> 
about dlipatches reaching linden  
thnugl) etoclcholm reported tonight 
ne* Otrman troop coneentmUons 
along the Bulganan<Turklth frvn- 
tler

•nie alorlei. purpprung^to , 
. from Bofla. contAlned no detalla. but 
the reporta feU Into a pattern wJtb 
•othen whlcli have come from Bul- 
g ^  recenUy.

Ilie Budapest radio nld today 
the dtlKcu of Sofia, bombed twice 
tWi week, were pocking trains leav- 
Jng the city aod that all other large; 
dtiei In BuKarla bealdea the capital' 
bad been ordered «vacustcd̂  !mme.

..... dtaUly, The two big air raids were
. tald to hare killed more than OOO 

-- -.peraoa and wrecked abpul 10 per
• cent U tlu capital.

REOS PUSH GAINS 
IN NEW THRUSIS 
A I  POLE BORDE

By JAMES tONG

LONDON, Sunday, Jan. 16 
(fp)— Soviet mobile units in 
southern White Russia dash
ed westward yc.storday to
ward the old Polish border, 
H5 mife.s away, wliile red 
army forces in the Ukraine 
killed 2,000 Germans countor- 
iitUicking against the red 
army throat to Rumania, 
Moscow disclosed today.

Berlin report.s, meanwhile, 
told of a major Ku.^sian drive 
nenr Leningrad and in two 
other northern sectors, re
awakening that long inactive 
front.

Gen. CoiLstanllne Rokcxwovhki’i' 
forroa, nu.ililnB west nnd northucsi 
from ciipturcd Knllnkovlchl nn<l 
Mozyr. fouKht their wny forward 
HiroUKh the Prllict mnrshr.i, -In- 
fllcHiiK enonnou.1 laves on lli« cnr- 
my without Klvlng him a cliniire tn 
reorganize hU force.-!,’’ suld the Mas- 
cow midnight broadcast cotiiinuiil- 
que recorded by the Soviet monitor.

The Russlnns, liuil rcixirlcd nt 
SkriBiilov, 20 mllc.s west of Kiilln- 
kovJchl. were headed for Plnsk. 115 
miles to the west.

Fur to Uie *ouUi, where Ucn. 
Nlkolnl Vatutinas left »1ng has bctn 
beating bnck ceosele.ss German 
thrusts slntfe Jam 12.-fht: .Getman.1 
cbntlnued their attacks In a dogged 
effort to bar tlie Russliins from 
gaining the Odes-'a-Lwcrft' rnllwny— 
the main Gctmnn communlcaUons 
line into the Dnieper bend.

Berlin’s nniioiincnncnt snld that 
Uie red nniiy hiid Ktnick out w 
mnjor forces In wlint appeared 
bo itnothcr full-.scalo Soviet offen-

Flghtlng on oUier fronts, the Rus
sians said, was ronflned to cngage- 
me«U of •"local Importance.''

The German communique told of 
the new onslaught In the north, de- 
clnrtng Uiat ilie RiiMlnns hnd at
tacked "with major forces" In the 
Omnlcnbaiim area, about 20 miles 
west ot Leningrad. In the orea north 
of L>nke. Ilmen and In tlie nreit 
nortliwest and north ot Nevcl, Tln!

'(C«nUn»4 .n r>t« >. &>lamB •)

Boise Barracks 
Closed by Army

BOISE, Jan. 15 (flV-Grnduation of 
250 trainees tonight tvnnlnatcd the 
activities of BoUc barracks as a 
ninth service wmmnnd training 
tenter.

Several thousand men from west
ern states were trained Inst year at 
the barracks for limited service.

UcuU M. S. Hall, public relations 
officer, announced "the ninth ser
vice command training center has 
accomplished its mLulon" «nd the 
number ot men called for limited 
service no longer warrants expense 
of maintaining training centers such 
as that In operaUon here.

Weak Nazi Raids 
On England Fail

LONDON. Jan. 15 (ffV-The Ger
mans sent about a down plane* over 
England tonight, a few of which 
reached the London area causing a 
brief alertand........' '
lire along the Thames .river. One 
of the nazi planes was shot down.

EarUer, several high Hying nozl 
raiders crossed the southeast Eng- 
Uah coast and some of them darted 
inlancL Some bombs were dropped 
In rural areas and along the coast, 
but there were no reports of 
ualUes.

Chiu-chill Discusses Attack With Eisenhower

Prime Minister Wnatori Churchill (right), deekcd oat In rolarful dreulng gown as he eonv 
from pneumonia atlark, talki things over with Grn. D wight D. Eiirnhoner llrtli, luprrme eomman 
alllrd forces organl^ng In nrllain, in eenlrr, behind Klurnhonrer and Churcliill. li Gen. Harold Alex 
commanUcr-ln-chlef ol aUled forces in Italy, |NEA telcphdto).
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Frencli Blast 
Gain Through 
Cassiuo Line

ALLIED lIKADQUAnTEIlS, Al
giers, Jitn. 15 ('r'—Krench forres 
staging a coincback on Uip b;ittk- 
fields ot Eiiro|>c hiive touijht nt
leost li miles
;lank ot the Gprmiin fortlllratloiib 
n Italy gunrdlne Ca.\.slno. cupturlng 
Acquatondnta and three iilgh points 
near It. nlllMl headqunrtcrs an
nounced todiiY.

Tlie hntiilct of Acquafoadatn lies 
leven miles northea.st of Ci\.s.slno. 
American troops litniid le.s.<i than 
)Ur miles southwc.it of Ciis.slno. 
AttacklnB liice.'aanily In tliclr Ap- 

penlne offensive, the Frcnch have 
past three days advanced 

from two to five miles ngaln.'it stiff 
opposition ond over some ot the 
roughest country In Europe.

A atrong buttrc.vi for the Aim 
an right tlank hiid been fomiwl . 

the success ot the French under 
Qen. Alphonse Jutn, Beating off five 
furious countcr-attacks, these troops 

t tlirough German 
hill poslilon.s, Tlie I5th army group 
reported late lotlay that VUlcuso, 
Just south of Acquafondala, hnd 
been by-pa.«ed by tho Frc-nch, but 
U was not known whether the vll' 
lage actually was occupied.

3 Health Officials 
To Visit Twin Falls

BOISE, Jun. 16 (/P)—Tliree stati 
department of public health officials 
wlU visit henlth units In south Ida
ho next week.

h. J. Peterson, executive director 
ot the department, said he. Dr. L. 
J, Hull, venereal disease director, 
aru) MUs Portia Irick, stato direc
tor of luirslng. will leave tomorrow 
for Pocatello, Idaho Palis and Twin 
PalU.

Most Soldiers Leave Rupert 

Camp; Abandotuneiit Denied
BUPJaiT. Jon. 15—Departure, ot the great bulk of officers and 

men stoUoned at the prisoner of war camp docs not mean Uie 
tl.500.000 camp Is to be abandoned.

Ttiat ‘ became known here this »-eek with receipt of a tctegram 
from Sen. John Thomas at Washington by A. O. DeMary. president 
of the Rupert Chamber of Commerce.

Senator Thomas wired that the war department said the camp 
near here will not be removed. Changes In perwnnel were made 
l ^ u s e  of greater need elsewhere. .The senator said he was ad* 
Ttsed that the camp **wlll be repopulated wbea there is need for 
workers.” "
’ Change in status ol ItaUuu has drsst^caUy reduced the number ol 
war prisoners. Senator Thomas said. ^

About 900 of the otflem and men who had been stationed at the 
camp departed for Port Lewis by special train this week, leaving about' 
ao soldlen and six ofOcen at Uie camp.

I t  was understood here thst a new prisoner of war camp Is being 
opened at Fort Lewis.

Japs’ Defense .of Two 
Strongholds Totters

II; I.KONAKU MIt.LI,MAN 
A.'>ii>rlaled I’rm  War tldlior

The fiill of two key Jnpitne.se .-strong point.s a])|)eared im- 
miiii’nt loday (Sunday). Gen. DougliiK M acArthur reported 
Au>traliuas were stunning itiln the (nitskirtH of Sio on New 
Uiiiiic'it'.s iluon  peninsiiia and AniiTicun marines wore bat- 
lling 11)) tli^; .slope.-) of liill Gtiil, dominating iiorgen bay at 
Ciipu (Ilmiee.ster, New i5ritain.

Australians ca])tured artillery anil .supplies as they pushed 
inti) Uirritory trapped Jai>anese forces have been try ing  to 
aliaii(l<in. Tlie fall of Sio. la.st 
.lajiunc.se ba.se on Ihioii );eiiin- 
luL-i, will open up ' 100 mile,'- 
if Ihe northeast New (luiiien 
oa.sl for the push toward 

.Marliiiig, m ajor enemy .str 
htikl.

Jap Uurcrs Hunk 
Caught hctu'ci'ii Ihc Au.strullKns 
Qd Americans, who ute 40 mllri 
10 «uul.uear Boldor. i!in Jajmi 
1 the Huoii pcnlmula have t 
ylng lo nee for a week. But An 
iin Iiliincs niKi PT boats have been 
eiidlly plcktns otf their barges,
FlKhtlng Intensified on tho v ,

JuiibIc covercil slopes of hill OOO, 
ipanese plllboxi

The hill, o;

......- -....... il Pncltlc U. 8.
cnth airforce bombers made fou 

MarsluJl l.nliinds, i 
r of shl|« and leaving

Instal
. Nllnl

fire.
...........................- .... louncod last
<6nturdny) night al Pearl Harbor.

Wide Area Itombnl 
Raids started wlUi a bombing and 

straflne attack on MIU In the .south-
........irshnlU where ground In.̂ tal-

latloai were left in flames and then 
. lo Uie less frequently 

bombed bnse.s In tho center of tlic 
Island chain.

Confercnce.s In Wa.slilngton of 
Lieut. Gen. Oeorge C, Kunnej-.com- 

inder of allied nlr forccs In Uie 
souUiwest Pacific,
Ham T. Halsey, commander of the 
souUi Pnclflc, rrncwe<l sppculatlon

SimSTITLITE 
MAXWELL FIEHJI, Ala,, Jan. 15— 

'Die sergeant went on K, P. today, 
II happened this way:
The hospital called a nutnbti ol 

men to lako plysleal examinatl 
and included in the lUt were 
Uiose on kltchetf police.

So several non-coms, including the 
iopkick himself. First Sgt. William 
Ollhooley, Atlanta, had to substitute.

REDUCTION 
PORT RILEY, Knn.. Jan, I8-Pa- 

trolman Leo H. Osbourn of nearby 
Manhattan was Inducted Into Uie 
ormy.

Now. as a mlUtary policeman, he'Si 
biclc walking the same beat—this' 
time at 160 a month, around tlOO 
under Uie old stipend, .

HONESTY 
VtlMA, Arit, Jon,: 15-A thief; 

jacked Ufj Bernard Baker’s autome* 
bile and took a tire and tube. In 
the teal he left nine two dollar bills.

Baker admired the honesty, but 
asked Sheriff T. H, Newman to 
please try and find Ihe'tire and tube.

Ban on Electoral

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15 «v-A, 
Joint resolution introduced toda:̂  by 
Senator Langer, N, D., would i 
amend the consWWWon to prwrtde' 
election of President and . vice- 
president by. popular, vou.. thereby 
abolishing the electoral college. .

The measive also wo^ld make In* 
eligible for nomination anyone who 
bad scn'ed a» President during Uie 
whole or any port of two oonsecu* 
UVB terms. .

accused the Idaho board 'Ot rtuca-, 
lion of fanuig to perform its 
ilcial funcUoiis In permitting Albion 
Normal sdiool to remain ojicn de
spite a reducUon In enrollment to 
70 girls and two men.

■nie charge was made In a pre. 
pared stntrmcnt by 6. L  iVeriie; 
Tlioriw, Jerome county, who aC' 
verely crlUclsed the board of educa
tion •'for I failur
funds entrusted to it through their 
retu>nl lo close Albion Normal 
Bchool.'"

A survey made by State Budget 
Director Alvin H, Rending at 
request of Governor Bottolfse 
September, revealed that Albion 
normal was operating with 72 
dents. Of that enrollment, 38 
first year sludenta and 34 wei 
second year work.

Reports from the slate auditor's 
office revealed that during the first 
hnlf of 1043. Uie institution received 
M2500 from the state endowment 
fund, locnl Income and general 
funds. Total approprlaUons made for 
the school for the biennium which 
began July 1, 1043. amounted 
*223.768, from all-aources.

Bott Urges Extra 
Support of Drive

BOISE. Jan. 15 (/P)—Idaho resi
dents were urged today by Oov, 
Bottolfsen In a proclomatlon to give 
more than cuslomnry support to thi 
fourth war loan drive that open 
Jon. 18,

"We are being osked for mon 
American dollars ao that Uils u’tti 
may be carried to a swift and victor
ious conclusion for the allies undei 
a plan that make the loan no risk a< 
all but merely a sound Investment 
for a sate future," he said.

"I urge Idaho residents to give 
more than customary support to the 
drive by making more than personal 
sacrifices by purchasing more 
bonds than they have 'ever 
cha-sed."

Idaho's quota In the campaign 
is $24,000,000.

Solon Warns U.S. 
Prohibition Near

WA81 3n',J 1.15 tfPV-Say-
Ing tliat "the nation had better take 
heed." RepresenUtive Celler, D.. N.| 
Y., declared today that *’the boys 
are working like beavers" to bring 
back prohibiUon.

A member of the house judiciary 
committee, the New Yorker said that 
he bad been "counting noses,” on 
the committee and declared thaf; 
"unlesa Uie right thinking peopli 
the nstlpn bestir Uiemselves 
make their Influence lelt.” the c 
mittee might approve a bill to ..  
store prohibition for the duratltxi of

Nazi Sub Menace 
To Convoy s ̂ anes

- AM£3iaHAM, England, Jan. IS m . 
—Qcnaan submarines nave Just] 
about given up molesting allied con
voys In tho AUantlc, Air Vice-Mar* 
shal R. H. M. a  Saundby, deputj; 
chief of Uio RAP bomber command, 
-said today.

RAF 2,000 Ton Raid 
Shatters Wide Area 
Of Vital Bmnswick-

mr
t F F H C R t t S

Onei
beeji il

ore Magic Valley name had 
IntleJj' ;id(Jc(l Jujt iilnht lo 
ol Idaho tilers who liuv* 

dlMl in line ot duty, and another wiu 
tcnliillvriy added M tiio anny re
ported him mls-Ung In the California 
crash of his fighter plane.

*nie aviator listed as.killed in ac* 
tlon wa.s Llcut. !!arr>̂  M, Renfro, 
23, Itupcrt, who icfit hla Hie Sn the 
European Uieater of war. TJio iUcr 
feared dead but sUIl ILsted late last 
night by the army os "missing" was 
Llcui. william M. Andrew. Sho-

KILLED IN EUROPE 
RUPEllT, Jan. l.S—Lieut, I 

M. Reniro, 23, who went Into 
oral ser\lro with the niitloiial K 
and became 
IriinstcrrlnK to U 
........... action

bombardier

thru
nl's death c

of I

....................................... .s motJicr,
Mrs, Tlertlio. Retifro, Rupen.

Bom Jime 29, 1820, at Rupert. 
Ueuienant Renfro was gradualed 
from RuiKrt high school in 1B38. 
He left Rnperi when the national 
guard went Into federal service In 
Septnnber, 1040. but tninsferred lo 
Uio army air forccs in March. 1042, 
He received Ualnlng in Uie bom
bardier Khool at San Angelo, Tex., 
and navigation scliool al Soji Mar
co*. Tex,, and went to England In 
September, 1043.

In addition lo h& moUier, Lieu
tenant Renfro Is survived by two 
sisters. Hra. Mildred Terrill, AUan- 
U, Ida., and Miss Zoantia Renfro, 
Ruperu Hla father died about two 
years ago.

nOIITfin PLANE CRA8I1BS
HAMILTON FIELD, Calif,, Jan. 

14 tfl^-Second Llcut. Wllllnm An
drew, Shoshone. Ida., of Uie Snnia 
Rosa. Calif,, amiy alrbase wiu 
ported missing tonight by ofCiclaU 
of Hamilton field after his flghte 
plane cra.shed this oftcrnoon neu 
Uie Carqulniu bridge. Vallejo.

SHOSHONE. Jan- IS—Ueul. Wil
liam M. Andrew, whose fighter 
plane crashed In California todny, Li 
o son of Mr. and Mrs. George H. 
Kenaston of this city. He received hla 
air corps wings and sccond lieuten
ant’s commission In December al 
the advanced flying school. Wil
liams field. Chandler, Arlr. He has 
been taking additional combat 
training at Santa Rosn. He ottend- 
ed Shoshone high school.

War Writer Lauds 
American Efforts
SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. 15 1/1’)- 

Tlils country haa only a mild form! 
ot rationing compared with Eng
land and norUi Afrii:a. Noland 
(BootsJ Norgoard, Grand Junction, 
Colo-, AssocIaUd Press war cones- 
pondent, commented today, "but 
most Americana seem to be deeply 
concerned and are really pitching In 
the war effort."

Norgaard, who has been with the' 
AP foreign service tor tlirce years! 
In the English, north Atrican and' 
Italian theaters, stopped here briefly 
while en rout* to Pocatello where he 
will speak Monday at the onnual 
meeting ot Uie UWh-Idaho Associ
ated Press members.

With Uie forces that invaded north 
Africa more than a year ago, Nor- 
gaard expects to return to the Med
iterranean area soon.

ny OLADIVIN HILL

LONDON, Jan . 15 (A P )— R A F  blockbuster fleets 
iiifled hy Mosquito feints on Berlin and Magdeburg, 
shattered ituiiislrial Brunsw ick in central Germany 
iast niRhi with 2,000 long Ions of bombs in 23 m in 
utes, soltinn a rccord bomb concentration of 87 tons 
per minute.

In  American wijights, th a t equals more than a top- 
and-a-half per second.

The big 'bomSers battled through 
cles aglow with nazl fighters’ 

flares and rocket shells to luimmcr 
the city—one of five prime targets 
of the massive American raids on 
Tue.'iday—

Air Victims

Iheater. HLi mother Is Mrs. Brftlia 
Itenlro. lluprrl. (Army air force* 
pholo—«Ulf engraving)

artUlcry, motorcycles, tractors and 
railway equipment.

1,009 rUnei In neet 
Uie basis ot bomb tonnage, 

II was estimated that Uie neet sulk
ing Brunswick alone amounted lo 
between 600 and 700 four-engined 
planes and that a total ot approxi
mately I.OOO bombers was out dur
ing the night.

Relays of RAP flghter-bombers 
nd fighters continued attacks on 
le so-called "rocket-gim coftsl" of 

Franco on a smaller scale this af
ternoon. ,

There were Indications also that 
ils same French coa.slal area might 
ave been blasted again after dark. 

Drlil-sh coastal watchcrs heard ex- 
plosions tonight from the Calais 
iren and saw searchlight beams 
ilong Uip FtencVi const,

4 Natl. Shot Down 
Although the RAP force which as* 

laulted Brunswick was ot great size, 
ri'.slstflnce was late forming and tho 
fleet shot down Just four German 
fighters.

Ttic successful Mosquito leinls so 
:ramblcd enemy fighter defenses 
unt they could not concentrate on 

Uie Brunswick raiders.
Swedish correspondent In Berlin
(CanUai>4 «a Put L C*t»B *>

LIEUT. JVILLIASI M. ANDREW 
. . .  Itrporled reUslng near Val- 

Irjo. L'allf., after bis tighter plane 
crashed Saturday afternoon. He 
received hii air corps wInn and 
commission only last month.

Army Takes Over 
On Bougainville

GUADALCANAL. Jan. 19 (,V)—"nio 
last combat units of the third marine 
division have completed their mis
sion ot establlshUiR a strong beach
head on Bougainville Island in the 
Solomons and have been relieved by 

army division.
-lie 18-day succcssful as.sault 

against enemy-held ■’Hellrapoppln" 
ridge, strong Japanese defense sys
tem in the Empress Augusta bay 
sector, dosed large scale action for 
Uie marines.

Business, Faim Cooperation 

Called Key to'Postwar Goal
By MERVIN G. SHOEMAKER 

Asricultural Magic Valley's part 
..J a naUonwide plan aimed at let- 
Ung private enterprise carry the ball 
In the postwar world by means of 
business and agriculture coopera- 
Uon, was revealed al a dinner meet
ing ol pluinkng group Tepiesenla- 
Uves and others at the. Rogerson 
haul Friday night.

ilars Carlson. SeatUe; Wash., 
western regional representaUve of 
the commitlee for economic devet- 
(«)menl. was the principal speaker at 
the meeUng, which was held under 
the auspices of the Twin Falls 
Chamber of Commerce.

The meeUng was attended .. 
Twin Falls county and city oftlclaU 
and memben of Uie planning boards 
of those two governmental units, as 
well as planning board representa
tive* from Buhl, Burley, Fllw, Mur* 
taugh and the’Salmon tract. 

CailMtk palnl«d a national

' operaUng t) provida Jobs for re* 
ttiming lerrlce -aea.-tnd-tboM «&o 
will leave war Industries for peace* 
Ume punulU. and then 'sketched 
the part that (he Twin Falls and 
Magio Valley l ^ t ^  will play f iw  

agricultural standpoliil.

Tlie significance ot ■the problem, 
said Carlson, lies in the fact tliat 
business and agriculture miut co
operate to work out the soluUqn It 
the goverrunenl is not to step tn 
and lake over the situation. This, 
he said, makes It Uitf great test foe, 

and agritultuie, "peihaps 
Uie last major opportunity to dem- 
cmstrate that free enterprlM can 
operate successfully in this coun- 
trj-."

Ihe part that mdustry must pla; 
if free enterprise U to handle posU 
war employment was depicted tn a 
sound motion picture which showed 
the possible postwar planning of one 
Industry In a communt^ ot 60,000 
population. The general program 
portrayed plans for Improveinenta, 
growing business aa;l other neaos 
ot Increasing the size ol pajToU*.

'me Seattle man thed showed 
bow an agricultural communis 
such as the Uaglo Valiey doreUUa

dared that "souUi central Idaho 
nands to play perhatw the moMin* 
portaat of any meOoa t i  tbt 
northwest from the itandpotnl «( 
agricultural responsibility-* ■ 

Bringing hJs thene {ram th* i 
«a Pit* A Odtsa t

SLAV FORCE NEAR 
.FiyiNAWlSE

LONDON, Jan. IS WV-The Yugo
slav partisans of Marshal -Joslp 
Broz (Tlio), driving south tOB̂ ard 
the Germnn-held naval bose of 
Fliune. were re|>ortcd making head- 

lodoy In that tihilcgic battle 
. . .. wliile farther south swlXti 
striking Germon motorised columns 
lunged wlUiln 45 miles of Sarajevo, 
the capital of Bosnia.

Today's partisan communique gave 
Indication of how close to Flume the 
patriots have advanttd but tuM i 
••siicceaiful fighting'' in the "area 
of Flume" and in the Slovene coast* 
ol region. Tito's foreea were reported 
Friday to be locked in heavy batUe 
with the Germans around Novem- 
esta, 4B miles northeiut of Flume.

Acknowledging a^'new Gorman 
thrust toward Sarajevo alter an ad* 
vance from Tito's fallen mountain 
citadel ot Jajce, Uie Yugoslav war 
bulleUn reported fresh partisan suc
cesses, including the capture of two 
towns In eastern Bosnia, Bljeljina 
and Janja. and IvanJIca in Seiliia.-

Flying lo tho aid of the hard- 
pri^ed patriots, American heavy , 
tximbers struck In a two-wave daj- 
iight atuick yesterday on Mostar, 
one of the key German-held air* 
dromes in Uie Balkans 28 miles in
land from the Dalmatian coast. .

Danish Patriots 
Wreck Shipyards

NEW YORK, Jan. 15 MV-The 
conu-olled Danish radio reported to* 
night that the'Burmclster ond Wain 
shipyards in Copenhagen, a favorite, 
target of anti-nazi Danish •patriots; 
had suffered “considerable damage**
In an amphibious wrecking expedi*
Uon carried out by 50 heavily armed 
saboteurs who. launched their at* 
tack from a canal boat.

The broadcast, reported by the 
federal communications commissloQ. 
said that Uie patrloU planted bombs 
that destroyed the power- staUon 
“among other things," started a fire 
In the carpenter shop and shatter* 
ed "aU the wlndoa-s In the quarter 
around the concern." ;. •

The same domesUc broadcast sald . t  
that a bomb exploded tonight at ^  
Ute Hagerups publishing and book* 
selling firm In Copenliagen. i-

Solons to Demand 
WRA Fire Myer

—________________ Bin . will press .
for transfer of eontnl of the Japa*. 
nese center at Tule Lake from the 
war relocation aaUurtty to the ^ is*. 
tie# department and for the ramovw'.-,. 
•1 of WRA. SIrwtir DtDOQ 
Kyer, ReprennUttn fiitlt.
CaUf, tald today. ;

Recent wtthdmat of:Uw u n r ^ ‘ 
trom Tul«.tilu,-«herf i l  
raaed eeBtroI.MtoFtDf *f —  
Ia«t Nomibtt.
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• 'raO  Ont)
' Qler. CurlBon ad-

____  1 ImmNllaWly «
fiisurveys nmonK tuAlnrw men 
.■farmers to determine wlml Uiey 

..._n in Uie way of plant Improve, 
mtnla, whM new cqulpmenl they ex
pect lo buy. tlie Mtent of Uiclr 
production RoaU, and how mniiy i>d- 
ditlonal workers they expect to cm- 
ploy.

"It the coinblnntlon of buslneM
nild ftsrlculture mnke tlic nrcCR-sftr)- 
prcpnrntlor.1." nnld Carlson, "this 
coimtry should enjoy bii era of un
precedented prosperity Iminedlntely 
folloulns the wnr."

The BiwiikiT particularly urned

tilde t .1 follow
p dr- 

d World

I prriK)

• for fconomlc 
lip on n niitlon 
ihc rlforl* of

r, tile
group will bo dLibfindrd,

Tlic CED r.'prMenlailvc-» Ulk 
made iiucli an ImprrMlon on the ap- 
proxlmnlcly 30 persona nt the meet- 
InR Ulat It la plannr.Lto Invite h ^  
to retuni Jjerc tor a mrcllng lo be 
held later-poMlbly In Marcti-lt wm 
said by Clnude H. Delweller, C. of C. 
president, la.it night. That meeting, 
he said, will be open to dll former* 
and buslres.1 men.

Joe D. Wood. Boise. netlnB dlr«- 
tor of the stnle department ot public 
work*. cmphMlted the ImportAnee of

D E M M O P B  
DIES IN B D i l i

DEOLO. Jm». is—Death of their 
son. Pfc. Mark E. Anderwn. 31, In 
aigUnd Jan. 8 waa Icwned by Mr,. 
And Mrs. A. J. Anderson. Declo, In 
B tclejnim from the

No detAili of the aoldler'a death 
were given In the t«legrozn.

Bom in Doclo Nov. 4. 1622. Prl. 
VBt« Anderson waa o graduate of 
Declo high uchool. Ha waa promin
ent lo football and In baaketball. 
«nd w «  a special star In the latter 
sport. Ho Joined the army Jan. 3fl 
of lu t  year. He had been overseaa 
with the army engineeri ilnce No
vember.

Private Andemon la on# of four 
sons In the service. The three 
vlvlng'him are Egt. Scott Anderson, 
with the army »lr corps ground 
lorce* In tho north AWcan lhr»Ver: 
Opt lUUph Anderson, with the annj 
postal service in Scotland, and Cpl. 
Jack -E. Anderson, now •  Uni 
trainer' Instniclor at T i^ o m  
alrbase, Tenn. Three other sun'll 
iog brothers are Ned. nex and Jerry 
Andmon. all of Z>ecIo.

Surrlvors also Include hl« par. 
esCs; two slaters. Mrs. V. Porks, 
Oeclo< and Miss LouUe Anderson, 
Ogden, and a grandmother, Mn, 
Sophia Erickson. Declo.

The soldier’s- porenta said they 
hoped that CpL Ralph Anderson 
would be able to go from Scotlor^ 
to England to attend the services.

Private Anderson graduated In 
Jitly o( last year from the array 
ipedallz^d training course In en
gineering at Drexel Institute ot̂  
technology, Philadelphia. Prior to 
joining the army he had fanned 
with hU father near Declo.

BCnL DIVORCE ASKED 
IStt. MyrUe O. Ward has llled dl- 

Toreo suit lo «U»trlct court here 
ajahisl aUbert Word, elderly Buhl 
resliSent whom she married In 1B40. 
She charges cruelty. Her attorney is 
J. W. TayJor.

The Hospital

Only emergency beds were avail* 
able at the Tirtn Falls county gen
eral hospltoJ Saturday.

ADMITTED 
Miss Lena Jolmaon, Mn. H. A. 

BuU«7fleld, I>)nald Rasmussen, K!n. 
Oleo York and Raymond Loddonl. a)l 
of Twin FttUs: BUnley'Eorl and 
Mr*. Richard Burnell, both of Mur- 
taugh; Mrs. J. O. Slcemore. Kim
berly, and Mrs. Raymond Bernard, 
Shoehone.

DISAHBSED 
Mr*. Earl Teckner and daughter, 

Mrs. Jack ThreUeeld and daughter, 
Frank Patrick, Mrs. Ida Newberry. 
Ann Colbert, Mrs. J . H. Carlton and 
son and Mrs. R. M. Owens, all of 
Twin Palls; Mrs. Vem Shutte and 
daughter and Mrs. WUllam KohU 
and son. both of Eden; Mra. John 

- BenneU, Piter, and Mrs. LesUe Wat
son, Contact, Ner.

WEATHER
Partly oleody today and toolghti 

sea tiered light snow flnrriei mestlr 
la (he moitntalns: UtUa ehangc

lUgb Friday 31; low
11. Lew g a t u ^  11.

Keep the WMia Flag 
of Safety Flying

r . noio-V i - O a y t: ioithout c  • 
. ^ f i o  aeath in  ow  Uaffio

Nazis’ Claim

Otnnan caption aecompanylnj 
these phctoi, supplied by Pmi- 
ens Blld, Swedish picture ncency, 
tald ihey were front anil batk 
views af Kenneth \VlII[am.i, 21, 
Chariotte, N. C.. an American 
filer, who (he Germans lald was 
In a Flying Fortreu ealled “Mur
der, Ine.” whleh waa iliot down In 
a raid. Bark of Jacket (below) 
b«ro phraae -Murder. Inc." Otr- 
man* u ld  thl> waa -typical of tlir 
oynlcal manner of American 
youtha now bombing Europe'a eul. 
(ural monumenU and citleii." lAl’

over until Mondny, nlnnii with con 
nlliiii o( propo.'ril liicrciiRw 1

.. a floor dlKipton of liixurj' 
lnxc-3, fienator Ovc/(«tii. D„ La., o.s- 
scrtcd that a fur coal celling for 
$150 or Im  la an e-uentlnl garment 
for ft worUng girl and asked thnt 
they bo innde exempt from the vto~ 
poicd tax Incren*!̂  from 10 per cent 

20 per cenl. Hr lô t on ft i '

Seen. . .
Loyal Perry, no»’ a J.g. lieutenant 

looking ê ’cry Inch ot it In that nc» 
uniform as he strolls around oi
IraVD . . . Pulrlollu dlaplays iltxtl- 
cated lo fourth uar loan and Eu
rope'a unconquered nations In win- 
dowT of dcpnrunrnt and shoo store: 

Mao nl limch counter tnkinf 
trom water glaas to' cool hV 

coffeo . . . Afr. Pol Shota tnloK 
to rirclpJier card v,t111<!ii by Edc 
fellow whose p<rnmanshlp Ls as i 
legible as that of the average new 
paperman . . . Dusliy-haired mti 
cuaiomer. In restaurant at 10 p. r 
ordering "best steolt In Uie hous 
and not oven blinking when waltrciM 
teMa him 15 . . . Vjmngstcr ot 
about-wollclng oge'wlth n very soui 
look on hU face aa he walla ir 
hls‘ go-c«t parked outalde grocery 
store . . .  Nejv pUe of baled Imy ou‘ 
at alfalfa mUl getting so huge thai 
It's starting to look life the pyramid: 
of Egypt or something . . .  The ne« 
World almanac on sale with nev 
war features In 11 pltu all the uiunl 
eoUeetlon ot Information on aw- 
thing and everything . . . And ma
rine. walking toward dance hall wltJi 
two glrU, demanding; "Well, wliafa 
Idaho got7"

Minidoka Plans 
To Aid^rashed 
Fliers Prepared

BURLEV. Jan. ]»-Elaboral« ad- 
ance arrnngements for rescue op

erations In ease of aircraft forced 
dott-n m Uie MlnldoXa national for
est during the winter are announc
ed by John T. ^fathcw3. forest su
pervisor.

Rodent-proof caches of food hove 
(cn letl at seven rancer atallon 

locations, and the tobosgnn ot the 
Magic mountnln akl shelter has been 
stocked wlUi food so Uiat It may be 
pulled lo the location of a wreck 
by snowmobile. Arrnngements hav< 
been made to use a state anoti'mo- 
bile In case of need for Uils pur
pose.

Mathews said all preparations an 
ade for enllaUng the aid of sher

iffs' offices of the two countlcs and 
various other groups for ground rn- 

partles in case of need. Tho 
purpose of these parties. If needed, 
said Mathews. wUI be to rcach the 
wreck, administer first aid to any 
person who might be Injured, help 
the crash vlcUms reach the nearest 
to«'n,-and guard the airplane until 
the army takes over custody of tho 
ship.

Feeding of Sheep 
AtFour-YearLow
WASHINOTON, Jan. 15 WV-The 

agriculture department reported to
day that the 0.041,000 alieep and 
lambs on feed for market on Jan. 1 
'as the smallest crop In four years. 
There were 6,979,000 head on feed 
year earUcr.
The reducUon Is In line with rt» 

duced beef calUe operations. The 
department reported earUer that 18 
per cent fewer cattle were on feed 
for market, reflecting reduced sup
plies of livestock feed and narrow* 
ing margins between prices for live
stock and feed.

The number on feed In the II 
principal com belt states was esU> 
mated at 3.619,000 head, or 18 per 
c«nt smaller than a year earlier.

Start Air Course
BUHU Jan. 15—Two Buhl men 

recently began a cource of army air 
fores Instruction at Michigan State 
college. East Lansing, Mich. They 
win remain there approximately r' 
monlhi prior to - appointment ... 
arlaUoa cadets In the anny air 
force*. Tkklng the - training are 
Elmer A. Kttlep, 35, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry P. Kn^p, route one. 
Buhl and Ralph K. Llerman, 23, son 
of Mr.' and Mrs. MUton Ltenaan, 
.....  OD»,BUhl.

I B B Y ’ P E m  
P E W  m x  BILL

Cliarces 
Senator Dniiaher, n.. Conn 

aponsori-d the nmcndtnciit,
Unit 11 waa drawn wlih Field In 
mind, (Itclarliiij: "So far us Maralinll 
Field 1.1 coiicerncil, he's a depart- 
meiit siorr."

In this coniicetlon, Diuiaher read 
Into the record Field's 
opcmtion of Ainfrlnm ivnd EnKh'h 
racing stnWcs. toUiliiix SI.1U.015 for 
1024-31 Inclusive, 
nccllcul scniiior 
deducled from l''icW's other Uicoinc 
lit computlii« hU lux imhllltlo.

Seniitor Tllomll .̂ 13- Okla., Joinc 
In llic fight iiKiiuul tlie propo.'! 
with Uie a.'.MTll( 
penuUri? ImllvKlui 
drllllnK, l>rUc nitlli: lirfollng 
IX'c-an nil.-liix, llarkliy -.jilil It would

ii-.ly, ihr tiiid kw

I. both I 
r alllnl

this r

I Ihi

. from
ii« the propo-scd cabaret ta; 
adoptcil nn a voter vote. Thi 
ice committee lias recnmmend 

ibaret tax be 20 per 
of the lilll.

u

VITAL BfiONSWICK
declared tiio capital wiu jxiuiided by 
"■ Mo,-.liulto-Dombers. forcUiR '' 

wuffe to send up Ita nvw, fn 
clImblMR, ro<-krt-proii«llril IlKhK 

reixjrtfilly were first iiswl
Tursduy.

Tlilrty-rlghl Urltlsh pli 
Iwi In UiP iliri-e-ply blow; 
many agaUisi norllimi Pr 
In mlnplaytnir o

and

Ukr Jet I-laiie
The Bwi-ilLsh cornsioiidcnts In 
erlln »h|c1 the rofket-typr .ililiw 
ere similar to the nlllc.s' Jrt-plan 
It were driven from the rear t 

explosive furl. Tlie Jct-plane aucl 
In air from the front, Uien supci 
heats and supetcompresses It aJmoat 
■ > the explosive point.

Tho Aftonbladel correspondent 
wild Uio new German plane could 
:llnib lour-nnd-a-hulf miles In twc 
nlnutea, In.'itesd of IS mlnutea, ti.'i- 
ually needed, but that only experi
enced pilots could lake the sudden 
change In pres-'ure.

A traveler reaching Stockholm 
..om HaJbcratadt, ona of the Tues
day obJecUves. eald 60 to l i  per cent

Frost Speaks at 
Utah Press Meet

SALT LAKE CITY, Jon, 15 <IP>- 
Roy A, Sclwntnu. publisher ot the 
Uintah Ba.iln Record. Duschesne. 
Utah, was elccted president of the 
Utah State Pre.« a.wclotlon today, 
succeeding H arrlnon Conovcri 
Sprlng\'ille. Utah,

Here to address the annual’ con
vention of tlie association tomorrow, 
Vernon R. FVest. publisher of the 
Qoodlng Leader and former publLth- 
er of the Duhl Herald, said re
ducUon In number of weekly news
papers, anticipated two years ago. 
had not developed. Althoush na
tional advertising volume has de
clined. the' papers have Increased 
subscription rates where necessary 
to continue operatloM, h# said.

The rural weekly neatpapcr has « 
definite reaponsiblUty, he aald he be
lieved, In many Instances commu- 
nllles may keep In touch with the 
work of the Red Cross, the USO and 
various local organizations only 
through the weekly newspapers and 
It Is the latter's job to keep Its read- 

informed.

SPRINGDALE

Word wa.̂  i^elved here from Mr. 
and Mr*. E&rl Wlxom. now residing 
In Layton, UUh. sUtlng they were 
parents of a daughter bom Dec. 23. 
The Wlxoms are former residents of 
Springdale.

R. D. Sorenson was released from 
the Cottage hospital and is conval
escing at his home.

Miss Ooldle Manning relumed to 
Moscow after a Tlslt with her par* 
Its. Mr. and Mn. Prank MiKji'
Mn. Rfflph West and Miss___ _

Hurst left for San Diego. Calif., for 
a few days' Tlslt with Ralph West, 
who Is stationed there while Ills ship 
Is being repaired.
• Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Braden receiv
ed a talegram from their son. Merl. 
staling he was In New York and 
expected to be home toon. Merl 
a pilot of a B-n bomber and c.... 
pleted U mission! from England.

TRY OVERNIGHT CARE

eoldi’eougUagawl_________ ____
IDOI^ J^_rvb_oa Peoet^ Om  ̂

A Goo Time Was Had by AH

<D6MO photo from NEA) 
The ancient practice, as a ship erotact (he eqnaler, of hailng passrn- 

grrt who had never before been below (hat line, was given a new twtat 
liy U. ti. marines In the south Pacific. Too busy aboard ahlp (o stage 
the ceremonlen. they held 'Talher Neptune's court" on (he beach when 
Ihey landed. Abnvr. CpL Robert >V. rionthalt. Reading. Fenn., locked 
h\ old-faahloneil tlocks, feta an enflne-rrease “faclBr from Sgt. Rota 
\V. UlgliBm, left Lubboek, Tex. and (̂ pL Michael JL Canleb, Piltabnrfh.

<y«- o»i) 
bulleUn said InlUal sltacks wen 
puUed.

Naila Change Tone
lam- Berlin broadcaal. adopting 

___ne usual for Uie Oermans In dis
closing ft major Soviet offensive.

•'derinan mllllary quariera believe 
that the enemy Is preparing to f- 
tend his attacks to other parta . 
the same front. . .  German military 
quarters refrain from expressing 
opinion as to whether Uie Increase 
of attacks on tho northern sector 

be reckoned with or not." 
e Russians, as frequently under 

euch circumstances, were silent. 
One Berlin broadcast said Uiat 
le attack north of Uke Ilmen 

■'moving In Uie dlrecUon of" I . 
gorod. big nail base a few mllca 
ibove the lake.

Psltem Fellowed 
These developments might r 

that the Russians, having drau-n 
powerful Oerman forces to other 
sectora wlih Uiel: great otfenslvcs
............. . had aliscked alrateglc-
ally In the north In keeping with 
Ihe maaler pattern of assault fol- 

lujhoul their great ad
vances of 19(3.

The German announcementfl 
could mean also that tho Hitler 
command had decided to shorten 
ita northern line by a wlthdrai 
from the Leningrad area toward the 
Baltic states, preporlng the public 

V for Ihe move.

Twin Falls News iu Brief

Mrense Issued 
Peter D. Wlnkiia, 3i, and Vide E, 

Wlnkus. 28. both of Tuln Paltrse
cured n nmrrlaRC llcease from the 
county recorder.

Itnxxl Ortlflrate I

r.-r. A. will Meet

liter spending n wei-k al the home 
if his. Rlsier and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Enrl Urcnncn. —

,Cnpt. Ralph Hunt, i

quartermaster department.

Chemical Warfare ,
First Lieut. Gerald W. Crlsman, 

former Ttmes-News advertising man, 
recently grniluated from an advanc
ed course at llic? chemical warfare 
service Mhool, Edgewood anny ar- 
senul, Md.

Missionary to tipeak 
Mrs. Helen Haney. California, a re

turned missionary from Liberia, 
west Africa, will speak at the B p- 
m. service at the First Pentecostal 
church today. Mrs. Haney will re
turn soon to Liberia, where her hus
band, Ihe Rev. Louis Haney. Is ellll 
doing missionary work.

Major Now 
Wllllnm B. Hunt has been pro

moted lo major at Carlsbad army 
al'base. N. M., where he la post 
exchange purchasing director. 'He 
Is son-in-law of Mr. ond Mrs. J. P. 
Hunt. Twin Falls, and his wife Is 
the former Miss Esther Hunt, their 
daughter.

Urges Bond Help
BUHL, Jan. 15-L. P. Remsberg 

talked to Ihe Rotarlan group on 
tho coming bond drlv»; nt their 
regular meeting Thursday noon. He 
stressed tho point of the utmost 
cooperation to meet our substantial 
quota this spring, J. W. Taylor as 
principal speaker gave the group an 
entertaining extemporaneous talk. 
OUn Smith waa a guest.

Funerals

TOLBY — Funeral services for 
Mrs. Llllle Tolby will.be al 3:30 p. m. 
Monday at the Whlta mortuary 
chapel with the Rev. H. A. Bennett 
of the Hansen Baptist church of- 
ficlaUng. assisted by J. W. Richlns. 
Buria) will b« In the Twin Palls 
cemelcnr.

Driver Paji M
Carl HlKKlns. Twin Falla, paid 

fine of U when he appeared before 
Municipal Judge J. O- Pumplirey 
on a charge of running a slop sign.

to visit his a 

DIrtha
To Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Koch, 

Twin Palls, a daughti 
M at the Twin Falls county general 
hospital maternlly home.

Return From Oakland
Mr. iind Mrs. Frank Johnson.li 

returned to thclr home in T»'ln 
Palls after spending several monlh.i 
veiling friends and relative: 
Oakland. Calif.

Son In India 
Mr. and Mrs, B. J. Hamilton, 

Twin Falls, hove received word that 
their son. Staff Sgt. Orin Hampton, 
has arrived sofcly in India, ‘  
neant Hampton Is allh an array air 
corps service

Navy Lleulem 
Gordon H. CaUiro. son of Mr. and 

Mra. D. R. CaUiro, Twin Palls, Im 
been promoted from naval enslgi 
to lleulenanl. Junior grade. He 1 
aUtloned at llie U. S. naval ulrbaae 
at Ottumwa, la.

Trade Name 
Pacific Fruit and Produci 

pany, Tttin Pniis, Ls the trud- 
of the concern ou-ned by the Pacific 
Cambio Robinson company, 
aware corporation wltit of 
Seattle, Wash.

Collect Paper 
Boy Scouia who collected paper 

for troop 67 Saturday, were Eugene 
Anderson. Todd Paddock. Olenn 
Barth. Eugene Champlln and Al
bert Dougherty. TJiere was 3,090 
pounds turned In.

Radio Operator 
Pfc. Billy D. Meyera U now r 

qualified radio operator; he gradu
ated recently from the communl. 
cation department of the armored 
headquariers school at FUrt Knox. 
Xj-. Private Meyera Is 
Mr. and Mrs. Dolphin Meyen, Twin 
Falls.

AwaHed Medal
Technician Flftli Grado Fred N. 

Beckwith, now stationed at Camp 
Adair. Ore.. has been awarded the 
good-conducl medal for “having 
demonstrated fidelity through faith
ful and exact performances of duly.' 
He has been In the army for om 
year.

Finish Pre-night 
Tv!o Twin Falla boys recently 

completed their pre-flight training 
al Athens. Ga. Ihey are Rex D. 
Jenkins, aviation machinist 
first class, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
JcnUns. and Calvin M. Thompson.

..........................  class.
son of Jacob Thompson, a’ former 
Twin Falls resident. Each hoi been 
ordered to tho naval air station at 
Dallas. Tex., to begin progressive 
flight training preparatory to Join* 
Ing a combat unit.

There is no substitute for 

quality. It Is the onl/standard 

we know.

A qui8t dignity morks each of 

our forvlcei.

We offer qualify and d’ignily to 
diicr'iminaiJng ptopU

WHITE MORTUARY
135 4th East Phone 1400

MEATS. BUTTEll, CHEESE. 
OILS. PATS — Book three brown 
stamps R. S, T and U valid through 
Jan. 20.

P R U rrS  AND VE0CTABLE8, 
CANNED—Green stampa. D, E and P 
in book four valid through Jan. 20. 
Stamps G, H and J  valid through 
Feb. 20.

SUGAR—Stomp No. 30 In book 4 
. lUd for five pounds through March 
31.

EHOES-Slanip IS in book 1 and 
iWmp No. I In "airplane" sheet of 
ration book 3 effective Indeflnllely.

GASOLINE -  9-A coupons good 
tor three goUans through JaMs 31 
B and C coupons good for three gai- 
loas until exhausted. New supple
mentary H-J and C-2 gaxollne cou 
pons are good lor five gallons every, 
where until used.

U. S. Training 
British Pilots 

For Jap Drive

WASHlNaT0tf.Jan.15 MV-Thi 
British announced tonight that one- 
third of aU their pilots In the fleet 
nlr arm are being trained by ' 
United States naiy In this cou .. 
primarily with a view lo future 
Joint fleet actions against Japan.

Some of tne Amerlcan-trali 
naval filers already have had 
"bni.ih" with 0 <rmnn forcca In 
North sea, It wa* dWclosed by Capt, 
Ca-ipar John, British naval attache 
for air here-

Jolm, In IsdulnK the BrilLiI) 
nouncement, declined to give any 
details of Ihe North *ea fight beyond 
dl-'closlng Uiat It hn<l occurrc(' "  
said thal while Ihn Idea of eve 
action In the Pacific was one of the 
motlvailojis for fleet air arm train 
Ing In this country, tho pilots ant 
other airmen produced here are nov 
being used wherever needed.

The training, started about tw( 
years ago. Is done In American navj 
carrier planes and the filers use sucl 
craft, fumL'hed under lend-lcase, 
when they go Into active service.

"Only recently his the training 
schi'me readied fniitlnn so that w 
could begin (ending full Mjundron 
abroad." Captain John told a press 
conference.

PIIE-Ain nlAJNINO
PAUL, Jan, 15-Joseph PlatU, SI, 

son of .Mr. and Mrs- C. W. Platis. 
recently began a course ot army air 
force Insiructlon al East Lansing. 
Mleh. He will remain at Michigan 
State college for approximately five 
months prior to his appointment aa

•laUon e 1 the B

PLEASE READ 

THIS MESSAGE:
It U ImcxMlbW ta think .>ch

tMliw tJitl It c*rrl« o«e d<«r«it 
llxitlu for r«ur >IJ and klndntft. 
Ttimuth twT htip rt >hall b* sbl« 
ta rMU'blUti sur >ioDe and lo «ork 
for Oit'rood ef Un totnmunllr of 
.hlfh »« It* tttnHul and pnnl to

Wa irUh to «p«l>llr thank niem- 
b.r» of th« rw.lll  ̂Cl»M. th« r.O.O.F_ 
lit M.8. a S. Chik. th. Joalor and 
Snior lt«d Croi. tti< Llnraln P.-T. A. 
at «|1I M tlx •com ef Indl.ldaali *1k>

Mr. and Mrs. 

Murrel Z. Stanabury 

and family

Awards Given Trio 
At Navy Hospital
SUN VALLEY. Jan. IS -- Three 

men at the Sun Valley convalescent 
• -tfJ llfd awaW«-tBffT5gr~ ~

Jamu Charles Nutt, teaman first 
clnas. V. S. N, from San Francisco, 
and Franklin Lee Vanderhoffer, sea
man secoqd dais. UBJfJt,.' Tulare 
CaUf.. received the purplif heart 
award for Injuries received In ac-

Laurel Creek. W. Va„ received a ^  
presidential unit citation. Thla clta-W 
Uon is given an entire unit for ex- 
lepUonal hmvcrj'. Coxswain Young 
m-aS on board n ship which was 
Bwardcd Ihe citation.

M A Y BE HOSPITAL
BOISE, Jan. 15 A meeting t 

dUcuss conversion of buildings t 
he old Gooiling college Into on Ir 
lUtuilon to house and cure for sc 
nlles will be dlscavsed al a meetln 
of representatives of the stale dt 
partments of public health and n/ 

ncc next week. Oov. C. A, Bol 
toirsen. said today.

■ r many years, the clilcf exccu 
tivo pointed out. the building tins 
been standing idle, and during the 
past four yeara. more than STS,000 
has been spent by the state to 
modcrnlM and Improve some of the 
structure*.

‘Ih e  population at both of the 
state's mental hospitals. Oroflno 
and Blackfool—has Increased ap
proximately 20 per cent during the 
past year, and much of the popula. 
tlon is made up of old folks and 
mentally deflclcul. who have ' 
cla-vlfled aa harmless,’' the g< 
nor said.

Buildings at the college 
alnted to become part of a tub 
losls aanllorlum, but the war caused 
cancellation of additional remodcl-

Legion Will Meet
Twin Fiilli American I.cglun post 

No. 7 will meet at Uie Legion hall 
al 8 p. m. Jan. 18. An entertiilnmcnl 
program and refre:<hments will fo 
low the biulne.u meeting. t>ervl< 
men home on furlough, veterans . 
World wars I and II and vlalllng 
Legionnaires are Invited ta attend.

ADVANCED TRAINIS'G
BURLEY. Jan. IS—Aviation Cadel 

Mark D. Wood, 10, son of Mr. anc 
Mra, Jesse E. Wood, 2S2 N, Elba 
Buriey. ha-1 completed Ills basic fly. 
Ing iraining al the Pecos army air 
field. Tex., and will now go Into ad
vanced training there. Cadet Wood 
Is a graduata of Burley high school.

Rely on both
Your financial security de
pends on two services—^your 
bank nnd y ou r  inaurancc 
ngcnl. For the safefy of your 
cash and valuable wpere, you 
turn lo your bank; for the 
safety of th<5se douars invest
ed in your property, you 
should see you/ insurance 
agent to make sire you have 
adequate deposable insur
ance.

pe aVey-
TABER CO.

LIVESTOCK SALE 
Tuesday, Jan. 18

ST A RT IN G  A T  12. N O O N

In  addition to. our regular run  of slock, 

we are offering

*  75 H E A D  O F  G O O D  H O L ST E IN  

STEERS

★' 75 H E A D  O F  G O O D  C OW S

★ 150 H E A D  O F  G O O D  LA M B S

JEROME
LiTestock C om m . Co.

; JE R O M E , ID A H O

NOW! —  Ends^ Tuesday!
Open Today 12:45 — JJc III 1 

. . .muci n

lUS ltW ’
J '

r ^ e \

IMBere
-“ EuginiPAUEnE i 
jGhirlolli enEEHWOOO 
Edward Email HORTON 

Ton) OE MARGO

Plus

“NO EXCEPTIONS” 
LATE WAR NEWS

OHl fALSE 
MOVS...AND I 
A JAP MINE.

— Thrill vitb ' till dan* 
d iv llto l..

JUOEN 

PBmR H&WEN I



POLES M U .  S. 
^104NmiW

WASHINOTON. Jun. 15 <U.R) -  
The Unllrd SliiU's was exrrted to
day to Join Grtat Drllaln In Bcccpt- 
Inu tlic Polhli Kovcrnmcnt'a requtjl 
for 11.̂  "tioo;! of/lccs" In mtdlallnB 
Ihf Husio-I’oUali boundary dispute.

Tlir emire question wm dumped 
Into the Iniis ol lije two wcalem al- 

• Um whtn the Poltah Bovernment-ln- 
Axtle m London nntiounced that It 
Aook coBnluince of the RuMlnn 
euiciiiciii ol Jan. 11—proposing th« 
IfllO eurton lino aa the poslv.ni 
boundary between Poland and Rua- 
«lu — and was willing to have the 
problem ncBoUalwl Dy the Unllec 
suites und Orcal Britain.

The DrltWi government wiu re 
ported 10 nave ucceptcd
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liiK r
ral 1

I o( t
nlicr

r PolL̂ h

0«rt.
t thi.l

acUolaliin

__ _ , 10(X)MlLS thllt
Polund bo given arcu:, In Ci’rmniij' 
to couipcnsal« (or Russian demand.̂  
lor Che Foll£h Uliralnfi and White 
Ru-ssla.
. Tills country and Britain were 

tald to Itel that the western boun
daries oJ Poland were sometlilng 
to be dccltiDd nt the pence confer
ence nnd nbt in advance of Lie con- 
elusion of ho.sHlltlo.i.

May I
t'xprcs.scd tiie oi)ln-

Unllcd Nnllnns' solidarity In ud>

U-Hally, ofllclula here fell Ru.i- 
ila miKlil huvu n ch.lm to the urcn.? 
involved. The Curr.on line wi« e.s- 
tnblblicd nller World war I by a 
procp.s-i of ncKotlatlon and approved 
by allied hiKh commond. Tlie Poles 
moved Inlo the Ukrnliie nnd Wliltc 
Hu.'.ilii only after the line hud bcî n 
jct u|), and ihtlr iiaiillon* in lhô L• 
two areas wa-i nfflrmc<l ntterward 
llirough the niKn treaty. The Hiis- 
ulon.': have claimed this treaty was 
forced on them.

•I btll.rv.'d that the Pollih

h the United States 
Great Urltiiln. Polish ufriclnls 

fii rcKUhirly In contact wllh 
f'ori'lKii S(x:relary Anthony

rtecliir
ni)j)r(

Bri

Mint, nnd British Aniba.vMidor Lord 
Halifax and conferred wllh Secre- 
liiry or Stale Cordell Hull while the 
Polish cabinet hnd tlie matter un
der dlscu-'^on.

Tlie principal Is^us Involvetl at 
present was understood to be 
whether one of the United Nullnns 
should act Independently of the 
others In settUnu quesUons which 
tlie majority feel sJioulU be left lor 
ttie peace table.

Buhl Postoffice 
Receipts Gaining

BUHL. Jan. 15-Rccc!pts at the 
Buhl postofflce for the yeor 1943 

, show a gain of almost double over 
■ UiQse or 10 years ago. and n substan
tial Increiuie over last year. The fol
lowing tabulations tell tho story.:
March. 1033. J3.310.08; March. 1043. 

$5.040J3: Morch. 1042. »5̂ 70.07: 
June. 1033. $3.1TJ.<1: June. 1B43, 
15.770.68; Jime. 1D43, »9.571.1B: Sep
tember. 1033. $3,080.80; September, 
1043, M,041i)4: September. 1042, 15.- 
077.82; January, 1033, $4J02.B7; Jon- ' 
uary. 1013, »8.303.03: Jnnuary. 1D42 
»7.8a3,30. Totals are I13541.M for 
1033; »2a,OeO.B7 for 1043; and «4.. 
111.43 for 1043.

Tlie 1043 gnln over the lO-yeai 
period amounted to *13,120.83. Tli« 
gnln last yew was I14)58.«.

Gii'ls Take a Look at an AlfaKa Mill “Cyclone”

DUIIL, Jiui. IB-E. J. 
£c-ptesldcnt.iuid AulstanL general—  

..lanager of the Bozeman Canning 
cwnpany. and S, W. Barrttclough. 
jd.int superintcndi-nf of Iho JJOJie- • 

factory at EUcnsberg, Wash, '
, with the mayor and city coun

cil, requesting permission to connect • 
to the Duhl water and tcwer sys
tem. Mr, Watson reported tiint p lajii' 
were progreulntt for tho Buhl lue- . 
tory. and Uiey arc now for Chicago • 
to sccuro tJie necessary macttlncry 
and e<)ulpment. '

"It will require 4,000 to S.OOO acres 
n lo meet our necd.v ond fann- 
lould realize from $85 to $118 

Mr. WnUon told thft 
iicll an ... 

the Chamber of Cammerco.
He aUo i)olnted out thftt chemical 

analysis has o.s.<iurcd that thero will 
l)ir nothlnR Injurious lo stock In 
their wi.ste water, a.i It contains 
nothing but free starch. About 7ft 

cent of the com stocks which 
I ncoiniiiljile at Uie plant will bo 
illiibic to tho fnrmeni who portic- 

lp;ilc,' In Uils protjram, for feeding.
.................  hybrid

hich re- 
rth. The

growing season 
irrii. stallnR thpy bflleved 
Ity would equal thut of the

produce 
lelr first

yi'ur In tlil.̂  Kirrltory. Tliclr capital 
Invc.-iUncnt during tlie first two 

rStlnialed at from 
*200,000 to 1220,000. They expcct to 

25 ri’gular employes, and 
during tlie cnnnlng season of from 

.. ilnyn they will employ up to 
ISO iK«i>Ie. Tlie homo office Is at Mt. 
Vernon. Wash.

Knife Injury Heals
FILER, Jan. 18 — Mr. and Mrs. 

Carl Mogcnson have recelvtKl word'
• their aon. P\-l. Frank Mogen- 

now stationed In Ilawall, hu  
•orM from nn Injury to his right 

in(h rccclvert In a knife accident.
wn.s ha^pllallced for two weeks' 

id blood transfiulons were glven.- 
Tcn stitches were required to close

H A N S E N

Mrs, Vernon BnU and baby daugh
ter. Undo 8u2ane. accompanied her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fay Frnhm 
back Co Hansen, following Uielr 
sevcral weeks vtMt wllh her at San 
Diego. CalU. Mrs. Ball's husband 
P. M. Vernon Ball left scverol 
months ago for overseas duty with 

• the U. S, navj%
Oocar Asbury has returned from _ 

four-<lay trip to Boise. Mr. Asbury 
has recently disposed of two of his 
Hansen properties.

Mr^. Emma SUndlea left recently 
for Orandvlow. Ark., where sho will 
Tlslt a elsKr, at-who's home Mrs. 
filandlee'i eon, Cpl. Maurice Stand- 
lee, wUl «Uo vblt while on fur
lough. ;

Mr. uid Mra. John Powell «ni3 
daughter, Theltna, are leavlAg to 
make their homo in Grand Junction. 

■ la., and will be near her parents, 
Mr. and Mr«. Jim  Chambers, who 
left Hansen for Iowa last spring. 
The Chambers anti Mrs. Powell were 
long time residents of this area.

Marvin tltUr, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Utter, left for Salt Lake City, 
where he will enter arm? training.

Mr. and Mra. Herm Themle went 
#  to Salt Lake City to attend tRk wed- 

ding or their daughter. Miss Ruth 
Themle. Mr. Themle returned, MiUe 
Mn. Themle Is remalnlns there to 
spend a few days.

Arthur Beam, coach at the Pller 
school, husband of Mn. LuclUe 
Boam, teacher at the Excelsior 
school, has received bis call to ap
pear at Boise on Jan. 36 for arm;
examinations.

REAO-TIMES-NEWS WANT AOS.

TYPEWRITEBS 
Adding machines, cash registers, 
check writers

REPAIHED ■ 
biXM mrk — bedrt II I0 4 

OFFICE APPLIANCE SHOP 
. . «U MAIN AVE. E.

50 Farmers Demand Jail When 

Accused of Forced Negro Ban
throng which wm Io<IkwI In the Jiill 
biilli>pn.

HofiK offrrwl lo ri-lcMC all of Oicm 
on Uiflr own riccviiilmiicf. but Ihcy 
<lccllne<l and. niiiklnit Ihem.sHves as 
comforUiblc as |>a«lblc. Bntlicrcd In 
groups to sliii; iiinuiUaln KonK.s and 
piny cnrds: As llie hours pn.s.̂ «l. 
Uii'lr spirit rosi- and tlii'y ri'ltcr 
Ihflr dolcniilinlloii to stay in 
until Ihclr trhil .slart.s

POPLAR BI.UPF, Mo,. Jan, 
—OrUn, srt-Jnwi-rt cotum 1 
continued lo 1 
In pairs today 
TOWded Hullc) 

chnrgp.'

•tuicr Mn«ly 
he lUrcacly c 
unty Jnll to 

iptlng to keep
Negroes from mlsmtlng to their 
county.

The Jnll was overflowing aflc 
lore Ihnu 50 tiimifrs khvc them 
■Ivcs up to face chnnjcs of kid 

naplng and Inciting to riot, tJiei 
rclused togo free on bond. They In 
sktcd that the county feed am 
house them until their trial. In thi 
April term of court.

A grand Jury Indlctcd 71 farmers, 
charging. Uicy were members of n 
mob of 200 men who forcibly moved 
four Negro families from tho fnnn 
of W. W. Clark on the night of Dec, 
8, The Negroes and all of their be- 
longlnga were taken across the coun
ty lino Into New ifadrld county.

First la Ceuntr 
Clork, who moved tho four fam

ilies onto his land the week before. 
Mid he needed’ workers to hclphneet 
tlifl Inbor_(ihortnge on his farm. They 
were Hio first Negroes to move Into 
Butler county.

Wlicn the Indictments were re
turned. the farmers held a mass 
meeting and decided to surrender, 
but refuse to post bonds. They 
marched down Main street and pre
sented thcmselves'to Sheriff M. L. 
Hogg. Several men not named In 
the indictments aceompanied the

farmer, notlliid that hl.s wife v 
111. posted a $500 bond ' ' ' 
sheriff nnd ticiwriod 
promising to "come b: '•

arlod fon home, 
e back as|soon iis

5f m\rlncuslodyAs Uie number o f..........
Incren-scd, Hork was confronted with 

problem of feedlnR and 
blankets and shelter for 

prisoners, lie called on nearly 
towns for a.s5l5t:mcc and 30 men 
were token to Jails at Doniphan, 
Kennett and DIoomlleld.

"Now that they arc broken' up," 
noRg sold, "I tliliik they'll reconsider 
and be ready lo sign their bonds."

One cf tlie prisoners, a former 
Justice of Uie pc;ice. said: " It  doesn’t 
make any dUfcrencc where we uro 
kept—we are not going to leave." 

Hogg’s only reply was:
"April U.O long way off."

Just Arrived
30 NEW 

O il Heaters
★ N O R G E  

★ F E O G I L
★ Q U A K E R

_  Medium and Large Sizes 
‘  Now Available at

ROBERT E. LEE
SALES COMPANY

i.illy tltl.s wimld bu al.
«  111051 boyii Ilnlsli hicli
ml either go lo work or 

colIcge. Tlmt would be Ih'
, In a bov's life, when a year 
■U lime Rlioulcl be glvrn lo hb 
ilry for the purpose of tralnlnir 

physically, mi'nlally. and 
splrlluully, for clll?.inslilp. the firM 
duty of which Is service In dclciue 
of his country hi case of eincr- 
Ktncy."

Knox a.-iserted .such a sy.nletn of 
training Is .In Imrtnony wllh the 
democratic Ideal.

•'No one should be exempt," he 
said, "rich or poor, boys from tlia

city and hoys from Ihc.fnrm, boys 
n( all r.icus .iiid ri'lUloiw. all should 
be miide to shiiuldcr the common 
re.iixmslblllly of iiorional prepared- 
neM, ft.? n shield for ihe future »e- 
curlly. of our country.

"Properly used, a year's service 
wllh the colors would provide for 
every young ninn. n chance lo en- 
Ihe  b e n e fits  of occupational 
guidance."

SOMETHING NEW!
STADIUM  

BOOTS
D E F Y  COLD EST

1 :
WEATHER

$ 7 9 5
They’re really "in tlie groove.” Evcrbody’s 
wenrinK tiiem because they keep your feet 
warm ns toast on coldest days. All kather up
pers with full sheepskin lining that can be 
worn riffht over those dress or sports shoes 

' that feel so good. Heavy rutber eoles. Com
plete range of women’s sizes.
NOTE: Men like these to wear inside rubber 
boota nnd overshoes.

S H O E  DEPT .

TWIN FALLS

OPA Frozen Stock 
R E L E A S E D !

RATION

FREE
In order to allow shoe dealers to clear 
tliclr stocks, the O.PjV. has released *. 
limited quantity of shoes to be sold 
RATION FREE durinu the next two 
weeks. Even Ration Free, you’ll want 
Ihe best values In town . , , Just one 
of the many reasons why people sny, 
"Let’s look ftt Anderson's first."

597 P A IR S  O N  S A L E J
VALUES $2.99 

to $5.00
In this biB group are pumps, street and 
sporU style* in a wide range of popular, 
wanted styles. Every ono is a grand value 
. . . every one a desirable shoe, but all 
are broken lots, dIsconUnued numbers or 
odd sizes. If you we hard to III or hard to 
please, we have Just the shoe you've been

for.

$ |9 7
Blacks, browns, colors. In calf, kid, paUnt 
or fabrics. Broken sites, but we have shoes 
in precUcally all sixes, SH to 0, AAA to O 
widths.

VALUES $3.99 
to $5.95

Oxfords and dress styles.In highly,desirttWe 
styles. Dozens and dozens of smart sboes 
you’ll like are Included In this big selection 
now being sold RATION FREE. WeT# lots 
of narrow widths for hnrd-to-flt feet, as 
well as ft good selection In.popular sizes.

$ 2 9 7
YonH find street and dress shoe^ *laa IH 
to 0, AAA to a widths. In a range of heel 
heights 9/S to le/s to tblis bis elwanca 
group. Values to »3£5.

TWIN FALLS STORE
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THY WAY SHAI,I> HK MV \\ AY 
The rullroiicl brottuThnods liuvi- tx-i'ii si 

jcclecl to biticr fxrorUitloii for their ihn
1 llmto atrlk< 

tleup might cost us llii 
which wc ftre tlghtliiR- 
talnly. Ifwould cost tli 

I sQlcllcrfi, sull

llti.spoi'tlltloil 
,(■ victory lor 
c wlien. ccr- 
llioiisands ot 
iCs iintl mcr-

chnnt fi
professional itnloi

wUh the "httU
source" who described the brotiifrhoods’ nc- 
tlon as "the danuiedost crime cvA committed 
against America.”

The same feeling extonda to the strike of 
steel workers and to other lesser stoppages.

All of which sent us buck to WllUnm 
Shakespeare, who died long before the mod
ern union movement arose but who yet llve.s 
becau.se human nature chaiiKP.s little throiigli 
the ages. It wa.? Shyloek m the Mei'cliiiiit 
of Venice, explalnlnR why he Insisted upon 
his pound of fleah, who told Antonio’s friend, 
scaarlno;

"Tho vllllany you teach me I will execute; 
and 1(F shnll go hard but I will better llie 
Instruction,"

Or, as the union loader.? mlRlit tell Pr«l- 
dent Roosevelt, pnrnphraslnK slightly tlie 
worda of an old song:

"You made us what we are today: We hope 
you’re satisfied."

For most ot 10 years Mr. Roosevelfs nd- 
mlnlstratlon devoted Itself to building up the 
xmlon movement — not merely to freeing 
working men from nithle.« domination And

__exploltaUon by powcrCul tniployera, lo
reversing the- /situation so that the unloiw 
were given legal prerogatlve.s that employers 
never have had In modern times, while cm* 
ployers were deprived by executive law of 
prerogatives that wo/kers always pos.su.s.sc(l 
In theory, whether or not they were able to 
exercise them.

By precept and example the unions were 
taught to hold in contempt and distrust any
body who had either money or position ot 
authority. By supreme court Interpretation 
ol the statutes, they were assured that tliey 
\9cre above nil laws applicable to other.s.

A Michigan governor who accepted the flr.st 
great sltdown strike was repudiated by his 
constituents, and then promoted by tho ad
ministration to head the department of Jus
tice, from which any control over union ex
cesses would hove to spring, and later was 
placed on tho bench of the .■supreme Court.

Tho American workingman Is not dumb. 
He can take a hint. If it Is broad enough anil 
is repeated with sufficient freauency. He got 
the Idea, and he learned the lesson well.

What he doe.s not apparently understand Is 
that the morality against private economic 
adversaries does not apply when It is the ad
ministration that Is embarrassed, and his 
country Is ot war.

T U C K E R ’S N AT IO N AL

W H I R L I G I G
Where Waste Makes Haste

DIFFERENCES—A b mrtl.vin eoallllon 1: 
int n bomb under 
icj lor handllnB u

tly In attempts .. 
sumed under thn 
Im by caplio! Iilll.

ibfM will try lo abolish It be- 
e they believe thnc mo^t ot tin 
jirial (IL'puiea have been fo- 

by thli unU'& subservleM 
Ufir to the White Mou^e . 
;lii(inien'* Rrouivi- 
le congrfsalonal iinppcrii 

:he name technique which 
no etfectlve In crippling 
out Beveral other tiew t 

seliips. They wUl endeavor to wl 
hold RppraptlaUotii. !or 
the NWUJ.era' acllvlllefi. It L 

lUiCKl whieh win be pmployeiltii 
curtail the powsr F. D.

e labor pnnH, point c

Ufii. Oi'i.rue C. Mnr^l..lll.

IlKSCUH—Although nen utiil 111 
tcralaMlromcnpltol hill for 5cv 
yenr-old VlrKlnlun hn<i Influence 
Donnnt inciiflurcs than collenKui 
aclcntlous to leave the Itoor even 

Otidly enough, he hiu niKhefl 1 
ftUmUilatrntlon Ui s.rvernl lenljlnl

[> (urelKii i)rr>Krniii. lie

1 bile ol lunch, 
e Jiupport of tlio 
:rlr,ê  flcspUc hl.i

IDAHO’S OI»TIONAL TAX FORM 
Observing that wc "have been taking a pot 

Bhot now and then ot the federal Income tax 
aet'Up," a local accountant ho.« called our at
tention to something that should be wntchetl 
when we pay our state income taxes.

The state’s new optional Income tax blank, 
Form 40 A. which "may bo filed Instead o£ 
Form 40 by residents or non-residents report
ing on the cash basis If gros,s Income Is not 
more than $3,000 ond Is only from salary, 
wages, dividends. Interest and unemployment 
compensation." contains a Joker, according to 
this accountant.
. The optional form makes no provlslon,-for. 
a credit on any federal Income taxes paid 
during 1043, he points out, and state Incomc 

. taxpayers who also pay federal Income tax 
may find that the use of optional Form 40 A 
wlU result In a higher state lox than they 
would bo reciutrcd to pay «  they used 
regular Form 40,

Assuming that this is the case, thoso who 
are liable for Idaho Incomc tax payments 
abould not let the "simplicity" of the optional 
form win them over, unless they would Just 
as soon pay extra for the convenience. K 
might be a good Idea for them to figure their 
Btato tax liability on both forms, particularly 
U they are Interested In saving-themselves 
money.

UmVANTED 
,I»awien,ce-D..lBcU,-.wbo manufactures the 

Alrflcobra fighting plane, wanted to send 
field men to Russia to check up on his 

1 craft’a performance. Washington officials In
formed him coldly that tho Soviets didn’t 

! want any American civilians cluttering up 
; their war efforts.
; Bell wrote direct to Premier Stalin. Soon 

he received a telephone call from the Russian 
' eabassy In Washington. The premier, aold 
I the embassy, thought Bell’s idea vt-as mag- 
I nlflcent. When could the technicians start
-forRosala?........  ...... - '

• A flve-riaa delegation did go—and was 
r wlned. dined u d  toasted at one-of Stalin's 
. state l>anquets; which appeared to give them 
the statua of.,visjtlbg dignitaries.

,• . 'Probably there la a moral to this. If official 
f.3g^lngt<>D-eaailnd-it;----- r- —

C L A P P E R ' S  O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT WAR

to cocktnll panics 
le o( the gayesi ruc.̂

11 of monopolizing the co 
? hU.hOBt or hojtcss, Anoihi 
>• the more dlKiilIli-d jmlcw l.s li

n to pile up and ilu'ii

Frnnk MurjJl'y to BIftck) rc.srnt h 
•ntly ndmonWics t 

exert.̂  conslilmblc inlluiwo 
rough Jil.i pioU'BC, Under Seer

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
IS IDAHO rnouD  o f  its AiTonyF.Y oenkual?

It  Is Ironical, to say the leaat. tJmt of nil Idaho’H 
altite oMlclnls, the one elinrgcd almost cxcUislvly 
K'lth upholding the laws should bo the one to flout 
them so outrageou- l̂y. Wliea Attornuy General Bert 
H. Mlllrr. by Wa vole, Irecd a iwlee-convlclt-d
murderer who was scn'lnj a life sentence In Uie Idaho 
prison ho nullilied the splendid and laborious work 
of crline detection pur.^ucd by a conscluntlolis iioacc 
officer, Uie vcrdlet of two trial courts nnd the duly 
cuUAldm'd Judgment o( the sl.'ite's highest tribunal.

What hapi>em to Duncan M. Johnston may not 
conccrn the citizens of Idaho, as h« IntlnmUjd Umt 
lie Intcnfls to lenve the atatc. But whut' happens to 
Mr. •Miller and hls collcHcue.Sccretiirj' of State George 
Curtla, ^lioulU bo of great Interest throiigliout the 
state. Mr. CnrU-t, mL<itnl(en aa he may be. con
sistent. Oov. C. A. Bottolfsen Is to be commcndc<l for 
hU (letermlnatlou to uphold the cmtso of justice by 
.otlng repeatedly sgnlnst Uie pardon. The governor 
.ilio pointed out In casting a necatlve voto that 
wheUier Johnston "puUcd Uic trlRger" or not, hU close 

wIUj Uie crime was never seriously ■ ■■
tioiied and If he h u  guilty luiovledge be should have 
remained' In prison.

It U uot unfair to place the respoiulbltlty for the 
release of the llfe-tcrmer tquoroly on the ahouldcr* 
5f Mr. Miller. He switched his vote without hearing 
any new evidence at the tnectltig and cxcuced UlmteU 
by cltlni; some Judicial mumbo Jumbo which deceived 
neither lawyer nor layman.

The murder of Oeorge U Olion wa.i a cold-blooded 
md premeditated crime, planned and perpetrated for 
;aln. Idahoarts can b« proud of the pence officers who 
mvcstlKnted the crime, of the fair-minded courts who 
tried the cue and of the cltliens who formed the 
lurtcs, but they »’IU not of lh« Itaal out
come.—Salt I»alce Tribune;----  --- ---

IhXttEDlBtV STUPID 
AlUiough Uielr strike has plenty ol Amerlean prec

edent. the Japanese bollennen and Janitors at the 
Hunt. Idaho, camp are mctedlbty stupid In allowlo< 
Uieh- fellow JaponMc to shiver In Uw coW W\d mU- 
Uons Of American newspaper readers to get Uie Im-

formly aympttthetlo MUtude toward them, believing 
- last of thtun urc loytil to thU country *nd that those 
,iho axen-t « in  arvd mlU b« »uiu.bls dtaW vVH.

The «trlkc, coming soon after the nprlilnf among 
■the-fcvowMly-dlaloyal Japmew a(-Tu!« u  boimd 

aintagoalu many who hare tried to be Just, and 
.. moke itUl more difficult the position of the ereat 
number Of Jflpanese In this counter whose conduct 
has been above reproach at all times.—Nampa ftce

. Oct. 29, 1012, G.'l

I politic
ncnt:Arthur s

“I hfivt 
Wlml^ovnr. 
ami I Khnll finl-h as on.-."

A ycnr Inter, on Sopt. 31. 1043, 
KrniTnt nnnnuiicfd that he hnd 
pertontil nillllary ambitlon.i whn 
ts'ef—"nWcW wfts In cojnwrnt or, 
Quebec conference and Uie reiwru 
that his role wna to bo curtnllfil 
mnrif secondan’ to that of Lord 
LoilL'i Mom

General MneArthur Is a natural 
subject for glnmorlrlnir. and 
kulterert Irom Ihnt. In convi 
he rIvcs n far stronKcr Imj

Is unuiuni for thl.s kind nf copy 
from a mlUt.'̂ ry nres—n 

piece like thH about the commnnd- 
iencrnl—but 1 am asiumlii

; thnt Oer •nl Mac-
...ilzM then .........

;y 1)0 free dlscu-'̂ loii of iio- 
lltlcnl nintter.«, and that he will in
terpose no eeii.ior.'Jilp. since nothing 
herein relates to eonsldernllons of 

;urlty. General MacArlhiir hnj 
en a subjcet or political dlscu.i5lon 

...• months, and therefore I feel Hint 
It Is within tho bound of propriety 

I would write niter
_ ____ ....j jtlicr prominent po-
ilVlcal figure who Is bcln? considered 
'iT a presidential nomination.

One of the ftbotil Mae-
Arthur answers ll.wlf Instantly when 

him. He will be 61 thU 
ut he Rives the Impression 

Of bclns in his early &0s. Ho U vlg.

n.-vltnbly thnr. 
ill knowIedRC
ml nrobler

snfSl i;sn5F?n-d6nc-liT 
nnn« the alllc.i. 
te, ihp electlnn ot Oen- 
hiir to 111.' preflldcJicy 
y mean conslderntjle

,uuld be nccossnry for 
1» |)08ltl0ii on a num- 
>iis which h* could 
whllu til uti iictrfc

c's that tuggesl 

would be a for-

I'oundcd lion. su(-

Yet MacArthur 
mlnble caiidldat 
liuM\. dlfflcuUles 
sous vnwvr li\ tl 
ke a c.-\Rcd or '
crlnK deeply. In many ways no 
fems a deeply trnnlc fiffure, HU 
npiiclty. his stature. hti military 
bllltv, his power ns n le.ider. fcem 
f Inn;.' dlmen.Klnn.v Yrt he has been 

;he frni

Pot

Shots

. n)AUO AdAlN

I acrce with the Lonesoms 8ol 
tllu. only mote w. I've been 
In one town In'Kan.mi for-ii lltilo

tl r̂ W o
unqi

Mlon Tt.Ho s. Mat.

1 this, BS 1 
idleatc. Till

•stionably feels deeply 
> occnslonni statements 
SB stfttementa ar. — 

not belntr connected 
poUtlc.i but a.

■ ■ ! cotisld-

plnincd here ns n 
with pre.'ddcntlal

?red here
aalemenlJi reRBTdlng what has been 
lone for the southwest Pacific.
-For ItisUvnce. oome of the general's 

friends say that If he had been sent 
anrs In the quantity he bi 
nnlnc to koI lie would hi 
lie months ago to adve ... 
impalgn ns hf Is now beginning

Mast of the slory from Mn'c- 
Arthiir's point of vle«' cannot be, 
told until tho end of the wur, but 

highly probable thnt when the 
comcs and thnt secrccy 1 

:d there will be a historic 
trovcrsy over MacArthur.

Air Instructor 
Addresses Club

QUIfL. Jan. IS-Ed Vogel. •  1
istnictor from the Polsrls J ___
rademy In the Mojave desert, now 
. the rcpen-es and at present at 

home, until n possible call back to 
uty. talked to Buhl Klvanls about 
Is experiences In this Uns ot the 
;r̂  lcc, and outlined tho course the 
ew Hying cadets receive.
Dt. P. A. KftlUiikjf read ». letter 

from Kiwanls member Capt. Wen
dell Gannon, who Is stationed In 
the MUth Pacific. It, M. Mclntlre 
and O, 0. Voellcr were guests.

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS GLEANED FROM THE ni.ES OF THE TIMES-NEWS 

t7 yKAHS AGO, JAN. IB. lOn 15 YEARS AGO. JAN. 15, 1«9
Judse W. A. Dftbcock yesterday

appointed a committee of tliree 
pmlsers cotisWlng of J. M.
Ototse McPhcrson and P. %V. Pl.*cr 
to appraise the damaso resulting 
from the cutting off of the Burley 
corner at the edge of the Buhl 
townslte. Tlie Buhl Independent 
road district brought acUon to have 
- change made at the eomer.whlch

on the slate hlghww, because of 
donscr to drivers.

Miss Pauline Evans. Tiiostf mar
riage li soon to take place, was the 
motif for the delightful shower 
^Ivcn Tuesday evening by Miss Mel- 
He Tctodflle at her homo on Eighth 
avenue eon Id Trtn Falls.

About 3i friends joined in 
van Monday evening, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, Leonard ElUs. at 
the CoKswcll aportmenU. ^!r. and 
Mrs. Qlls were married Jan. 8 at 
Logan, Utah. Mra. EIUs was foi 
merly Miss HatUe Ludlom.

In the program broadcast from radio 
staUon KOlQ, Twin raUs, Sunday 
evening were; Miss Dorothy Cî r> 
men. Miss Katherine, Fahey. OUf- 
■ford-Tolmnn.-Mlfla-Loulse, Pickett. 
Mr. Bassiere, Laurel T^e. Mrs. 
Francis Johnson. In* Ttue. Many 
request numheri were given.'

0. \V. Ckslner, Twin FalU, shipped 
five carloads of lambs to Omaha 
Tuesday.

It, as one dny It blows Iti nni

ohiuiKCs places with tlie west s.
I Just wish clrcum-stnnces would 

allow me to chniiKC pliict-s with the 
Kniaiis 'criuse I ’m

n homesick Idaho L.a.s.̂ le who sc 
to bfl muck 111 Kiin.?as for the di 
lion, ru wlUmgly let her have

BTILL TOO MUCH 
Bhortly nfter wc printed the Hem 

from Carl Anderson, anent 
double ehargo by n tnxl bccnu.<i« 
made tui extra Mop, Carl plionnt 
to say thnt wo had a llvo'cent 
ror In Uie squib. He got socked 
cents, not 75 as It was printed. But, 
said Mr. A., It was aUU double thu 
OS-cent single fare and It's .■still too 
dod-bla»l«d much.^ ^

AH, THAT BIBLE QUOTATION 
UNEARTHED!

Dear Pots:
Me belnjt 

It didn't take me out nuoui ov 
utc.1 to find the reference of ' 
son" to First Tliessalonlnai, 
and I  «1U pftsa IV on to you. be>
I doubt If D newspaper guy has been 
able to find It even yet.

"Parson" was talking about the

s student.

Christian church bullellii wnlcli 
"Let us bray for the sick people .. . ' 
Remember?

WelL Plrst TSic.MBlonlans. 5-17. I 
one ol Vhe shorter lints W Paul’, 
first eplsUe to the Tliessftlonlanj. 
which must hiire been a henthen- 
Ish people for sure for all tho 
advice the apostle gave them 
how strong he put it. You oughta 
read It, too.

He said. In 3-17: "Pray without 
ceasing.’

But even If Domlnee Cronenberg, 
er had made It "Bray without ceaS' 
Ing," It would not have been as bac. 
as If the apOntle himself had made 
the same mistake.

Suppose he had told thnt to the 
Thessalonlans and they had taken 
him literally? It could have brought 
the new deal nearly two thousand 
yeors sooner.

—The Special

ALL'S UNDER CONTItOL
Dear Pottle:

General Marshall and the high 
eonmand-crtn now re.̂ 1 easy. Mne 
McCoy said the other dny that he 
had his map of Europe feady, had 
Uld In a supply of thumb tacks and 
Is now "ail ready to mannse this 
invasion."  ̂ ^ I l y  Haller

BOSA nOB UADV ASPIltANT 
FOB r&ESIDENT 

In case It InteresU otiybody, the 
T-N received »n announcement with 
two pictures of Mrs. Nora E. Oover, 
Los Angeles. Calif., a lady of whom 
nobc^ In these parts luis ever 
heard.

Bald Mrs. Dover's note addressed 
.} “news editor”; "I wish to an
nounce .that I am a candidate for 
the office of President of the United 
States of America on,tlie Republleon 
ticket." (
-We-tnist WUlkie.-Bricker and 
Dewey will be able to take this with
out too mueh trepidation.

ter ocmi with Ms ihelrna ever 
sIhm be ret that 1-A noliee! . .

THE OENTLE5LIN IN 
KHB THIRD BOW

HOW THINGS APPEAR  FROM

PEGLER’S A N G LE

larook P«slw

NEW YORK-We have seen the 
United States supreme court ac- 
knowledge blackmajl aniLJilBhway- 
_ _ _  speaa^lvlleges of
javorcu groups 
but the pubUc 
may not know 
that In still an
other case, the 
N e V York su
preme court has 
held that an of
ficer of a corpor
ation Is Justified 
In Ignoring the 
police and tho 
public prosecutors 
and dealing dl- 
rcctly with extor
tioners.

The case was a suit by eertoln 
stockholders of Paramount Pictures 
against Uie corporation. Itself, and 
the officers of the company who 
paid tlOO.OOO to Wlllle Bloff and 
George Browne, of the so-collcd 
Movie Employees' Union of the AFL, 
The plaintiffs asked that these In 
dlvldunls b« forced to reimburse tin 
stockholders and It was sho»-n It. 
the trlnl thnt the money was paid 

■ tly by a few Individuals out of 
.... company's funds without tiie 
knowledge of the directorate as a 
whole at the time, Uiter, when 
Blot, and Browne hnd been Indlctcd 
'or extortion, the directors voted to 
atlty rctrnticllvely puymentJi which 
ad been dtigvUsed on the books.

Judge Carroll Q, Walter, who 
■Tote the opinion. Jiiitlflcd IhL-i rp- 
recy on the ground Oint "If such 
nnwledRc brcame wldrsprenri In n

ir-tlung 0.1 Pnramount's, the pur- 
post o( making the payrotnls -itry 
well might tiiereby have been de
feated."

Tlie principal negoUator for the 
rompany In these dcallnss wo* 
Austin a . Keough. New York, a 
well-known Inwycr, who wm vice 
president, a director and genernt

the picture is presented of i\n 
riiioil,s company with .10,000
khoUlcrs, 20.0&0 rnipUnecs ;iiid
*pekly turnover ol $2.000,00n 
.1(1 to tnist the law*enforcfmcnt 
iiclft provided by Uie Inwlul

The court's vie' 
law enforci
-to-sotJr-Eh extent that U Mu 
Keough and his associates had ap
pealed to the courts and the police 
for protection from the criminals, 
Dloff and Drowne would have 
ruined their companies by calling 
out the theater employees. Under 
now deal law and policy they had 
the arbitrary power to do tills with
out taking a vote of the workers o r ^  
giving any reason for darkening aUW 
the movie theaters of the country. 
However, the clUien may ask 
whether. If Pammoiint and Uie
other hnd eded
Bloff and Browne and Uie Uieaten 
hnd been closed, the company of
ficers could not have blasted Uie 
conspiracy by going to the pubUo 
with a full account of the plot.

The componles wcro not In the 
position of a wayfarer on a dark 
(Street who U confronted with n gun. 
No Individual's life was In Imminent 
danger and there wasJJme for Mr. 
Keough and the others who made 

decblon to nppeal to Tom E
. and c the

president ot Uie Ui\lted Sln.tes. 
5>ubllc opinion alfo would hnve been 
n powerful friend of the moving 
picture companies becniiie obviously 
the millions of patrons of the mo
vies would hnvc naked why they 
were denied their enterlHlnmeiit 
Mid tho officiate could liavo told 
thr.tn UiRt U\ry were btliM! iicW up 
in the nnme of orgnnlzed labor, but 
to the detriment of mnny thoiL'uinds 
of Idle workers, by n ganKster who 
wn* reported to Be a member of the 
Cnpoiie mob In Chicago, nioff's 
reptKaUoii wa,i well estntilblied In 
tlie Industry by Hint Ume,

Nevertheless, the companies de
cided to pny, and Uie court In Uie 
!»nramount cnse decided thnt this 
was a sound decision and dismissed 
the complolnt.

Tlie suit has olrendy been ap
pealed to the appellate division eiid 
uannlmously nfflrmed and Is now 
before the court of appeals, the ' 
lilchest court In the state, on ■ 
further appe.it.

On Uie question whether tlie op- j 
eratlon coubUtulcd extortion or 
bribery the court held that It was 
eniortlon with the vlcUms submlV' 
ting, not InlUatlng or conspiring. 
But In so decldlnK, tho court also 
uowrd to a stnte of nffnlrs In which 
criminals nre so Mrong Uiat the 
Victim Is Justified in dealing with 
them for expediency.

AN A LYZ IN G  C U R R E N T  NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
BATTLK — Tlie aeriiiun lilnh 

ommniKl. n|.i«ieiilly, dw. not vx-

:utuj).-. <•«■» thoutU our official

nl.
10 sltunUonmu,it consider 

:n Uie Pripet I 
;ibla extrciiu'ly i 
not gamble so dangerously. A 
.1 irruptlotl of AtiRlo

liny of th 
•• 9 loi

.loiifd n crlsU: Dor 
Blow down tho Mus

nglneers can forUf; 
rfctctvsc Rvstem—miles Ui U\e 
ot Uie current front llnes- 

ti cannot be breached when hi 
turns his nttehtlon to the supreme 
bnttle with General Elsenhower.

To tio this he needs every reson-i 
Ithlii rcnch. Mcnnwlille. he must 

depend on the barriers between Noi 
Kay oŝ d Spain and a few crack gat 
. Isons to hold tho Yonks and Tom
mies at bny.

DISRESPECT—Tlie condlUon of 
Uie contingent now in position h 
Uio vicinity of Ghent, is tlint of Uii 

ijorlty ot coastnl guiirds. It Just 
baroly cecapsd the debacle In thi 
7rinien nnd arrived in Belgium It 
voni-out milforms. Its rnnks honey, 
combed with dke.iie ond morali 

low.
Regjments In the Brussels nrer 
:c composed of wounded who hnvc 

. .'ccn-ercd from Injuries, remnants of 
dl.«bRnded unltt nnd older men un
fit to fight. Discipline Is notably 
IncklRK- A colonel there W’a.i killed 
by drunken revelers. In another d 
trlet mltltarj- police conducted 
house to house search for drsci

h Flunden ccmpatiy was ahrui 
.. ordered back to tlie Balkans be
cause lt.<! men hnd shown dlsrespeci 
for otflccni by sluglng a crudo ver< 
Sion of •■’npperary." An armored di
vision, mode up chiefly of boys not 
yet 17, patrols the benches of Jut
land.

WILD — The most slgnlflcim 
symptom of deterlorntlon is thi 
presence of “foreign leiiloiu."

One outfit arrived In Oemnork In 
cattle cars, a half-starved, dirty 
bunch of rsRiimuffln White Rus
lans. Lavol Frencli. Japanese, pro* 
tls Danes lind UongoU&ns. The lirtt 
;t of the men was fonglog fnrms. 
Similar nondescript merceiurles 

are employed In Yugoslavia ngnUist 
"tie p.itriots and the Anglo-Amert- 
an liberators.
The New York underground dis. 

doses that at least two such dls- 
repulahle grmipa arc commanded ^  

Csarlst Russian general named 
IV50V. His men are,mainly Uie sons 
OTljre families, who have never 
1 foot* Inside Uie So\1et unloo, 

Tartars. Cossacks nnd oriental 
________ Iron the-wild regions be
tween the Caucasus and Afghanis-

WEAKENED-Ute Of Kuch tmir- 
ulars br the Oennatis has a dual 
purpose; The stand-ins plug the 
gaps in the relchswehr's thinly 
spread ranks. As they ore .imscru- 
pulous dasperadoo, tbelc. t̂Ulaelas

and alrocR1e,s embitter 
ugaliist the'ni.tlon of each 
Thus Europei.iiB me set one 
;LH0th«i - iUid Uie nails pr< 
Uie hatretls.

It would bo a mistake to 
Uiat sucli crcws nro Uic only 
uiw- deployed to intercept i 
■ ' ■ ■ ■ ilcnl lorlri-M.e,̂  ur

:1 by illled II lllrrym

111 i>traleglc cenUii'h roady 
ruihed to any sector under 

Nevertlieless Uie power 
wehrmacht In Eurupu ha:

or lnduMr>', , 
e U. S. trco- "'Jl 
slice depart- '

GOUGED—Tlie liquor 
UiorouKlily Jolted 1
surd’s curbs and t l ...............
inent's widened Inquiry. Is experi
menting with various plans for a 
more equitable dl'trlbutlon of scarce 
llbiitlotw. It wunts to fort‘st»ll laws 

would ritlucc till: boiidln« pcrl-
uiblbl force

One method already adopted for 
limited stock Is lo miike n rcKuIur 
customer rculstor for liLi bottle of 
whisky und to nuUfy him by mail 
when ho can pick It up. TuU way no 
one can acquire more Uian hls fiUr 
share nnd tho storekeeper has a 
rccord on file.

niB trudo would welcome a sin
cere federal InvestlgaUon but It be
lieves that Uie threatened Van Nuys 
senatorial probe will bo merely u 
otie-Uded snooplns. ftrranged wlcly 
to make political capital.

One of Its legislative InsUgators 
hfld been In Uie habit of t îrowlng 
blE pnrtlM. His tioozo had always 
been supplied by a well-knoRTi dis
tiller. The Washingtonian planned 
an nffiilr Iiite In December imd sent ( 
Uts sccrcury tor bÛ  rceutar quanti
ty of hard stuff to the usual source.

Unfortunately tho manufacturer 
WAS out of town und the aide re- 
ttvned with only n quart und a pint 
Uiat he had finally located, but for 
which he paid os muOi as he would 
normally have spent for a ca.̂ o,

Instesid of sicking the OPA on 
;hc retnllcr* who had gougctl him, 
tho angry suiesman demonded thnt

Kimberly Court 
Honors 15 Scouts

KIMBERLY, Jan. 15 _  Fifteen 
.;outs of the Klmbcrly-Hanscn- 
MurUiugh dliUlct were awarded 
badges and advancement ratings at 
a court of honor held at Kimberly 
Thursday evening. Ray Balmforth.
Snake River area council cxecuUve, 
innounced.
Second cla&s merit badges were 

irescnted to Oalcn McMaster, Ed , 
3111 and Frank D. Morrison: first j 
class merit budges to Carl Hordla ' 
and Roy Stanger. EcouU now od> 
vanced lo the second d»ae Tank nr*
Ted Sturgill,' phiiup Summerville, • ‘ 
Scott McMaster, Cecil Stanger, Ar- 5 
thur Bailey, Donald Utter. Charles 
Conwny and Robert Utter. One sUr 
rank went to Eugene SturjlU and a 
live year vatcran-s to Carl Hordin.

Officials conducting Uie court of 
hcDor were Bm Wiseman. Hansen, 
chairman; Ray Balmforth, TK'la 
Falls, clerk; Bob Pcttygrove, Hoa* 
sell, orderly, ond th* following. 
Judges: Theodore BturgllJ. Ben S.
Potter and E. R. GUI, Kimberly, and 
WUUam etanger. Hansen. -

Henry Rees, Muruugh. reUrtoK 
district chairman, and T i^ o r e  
SturglU, Kimberly, tihalnaan ,for 
1M4, spoke briefly to the croup pres
ent. encotiragtnj support of the 
Scout program.
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-UfttMB.-TW, .........
Browii'tycci Cllljr Meers, 4. watched 
ciirlniisly loclay u  hU doctor In- 
Jf’ctol Into Ills Mltrlfs nnolhcr pint 
o[ iiliiMim from the public wlilch 
Im.i opriifd i t j  rtliij to the boy who 
would <llf wlllioiil their blood.

niUy. ntio Is iullerlng from droi>- 
*y. which hi' pliyjlclivn snys will be 
fnul iiiilf« hf liu ft trftiufiulon nt 
lonsi nnrr rvcrj three weeks, still 
iivri Ihp liavlor blood bank 51 pliita 

tjrlnft It bftCk 10 n «nle 
lip transfusion todny was 
iinldcntKled person In 

!ton who sent the plftxmn

-Eage-Hw-

•Tlie nrcn wc.M of tlif Rockies 
hn.'i clmiiRod more In clmriicCor 
nny port of the nivtlon. The ■ 
omy of our stntca hos chaiigcd 
(rotn agriculture and miscellaneous 
,mnnulBCturlng to rapid develop* 
ment of mnjor war Industries, such 
as our hugo shipyards, alum 
plants, steel plants, aircraft 
lories, nnd armament plants, to

Must Learn Futur

MUiijllshccl Indu-Mriul areus oi 
enst. prlvuie ownership cut 

crt flulckly to prlviuc produc

competition b 
InrKfly by Uin 

"When the

ir plants go 
d of

war beciiusL ...„ 
PvKittc -fciH Suuiitl 

i.pst eoiuit ports, 
t prepivre wisely, 
................ BtttlnK

IR start when Uie v... 
fs why we must Insist . 
liinnliig now bo wc ci 

orderly conversion 
•’"nufncturliiK wid kc

Insurance Company 
Sets Annual Meet

DUHU Jan. 15—Tlic nnnual meet- 
Inu of members of the Tn'ln Pail: 
eounty Mutual Fire Insurance 
pany will be held Jun. 10 at 3 
at the Ramona theater. Buhl. At 
that time three directors w f
elected lor a three-ycor terro, i ___
meeting of Uic board of directors 
will be held. Ofllcers of the cam- 
pnny are W. R. Hatfield, president;
F. W, Plaher, vlce-prcsldcnt, and 
Will Howkln.-i. Recrclar}--treasurer,

At present the comany has 
force In Twin FalLi count>' Inj 
nnco toiahnK «,053,ti5 ,̂ the largest 
single amount tn the history of the

B U H L

SeUi 1

snd visited relatives, Mr. and Mrs 
Earl Martin.

.Mrs. William Stombaugh has re
ceived word that her brother. Pfc. 
Donnld Roxburgh, has been trang. 
fcrrcd trcm Fort Monmouth, H. J 
to Fort Bliss, Tex., gunnery school!

Hra. J. C. Emerson left for her 
home In Poyett« after « visit with 
her daughter. Mrs. J. W. Brlgga,

August Harr, who has been „ 
giie.’it at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Haffner, ho-s gore tn Maiuma 
Mont.. to visit hi*' brother.

Kenneth Bonar. who engaged 
•In war fl-orlt nt Wendover. Utah,
• spent levenki days with hli mother. 
Mjr. Ethel Bonnr.

Ueut. Ray Briggs left for Salt 
Lake City to take up Ills duties with 
the nlr corrw. niter spending his 
leave in Buhl with hla family and 
relatives. Mrs. Briggs and daughter 
Sheila, will remain.In Buhl.

Mr*. Edith Tucker, HunUngton 
Park. Calif., has been visiting her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mr*. Robert Tucker.

Mrs. Jess Haldeman, Bend. Ore 
Tislted for a /ew day* with relaUve*

, and friends in Buhl nnd vicinity.
Mra. Ooldft Bridges. La Jolla, 

^  Calif.. Is in Buhl for a two month 
vljlt with her sister, Mr*. L*urens« 
Jeu nnd famUr.

Mrs, BrooJca Moore visll«l this 
week with her parents. Mr. and Mr*, 
Qan Thompson. She met the B«v. 
Brooks Moore In Boise the Ust of 
the week, on hi* return from a 
church conference in Portland, fter 
spending the week-end in Boise 
they will return to their home In 
Burley.

,M E L  SM IT H
lor BeUer

PalnliiKT - Paperhanging 
Calsomlnlog

Nation O ffers B lood  to Boy, 4, 

WI19 W ill D ie  W ithout Plasma

Maliy Persojis liivoivcfl J)iit

Army K ei)t Jet Plane Secret 1
^  1 I

WASHINOTON. Jan, 15 (/P>-The 
irmy told how It kept the secret 
of the Jet-propulslon piano for two 

• 1 half years-includlnK th« fact 
the first pilot model wn.̂  built 
secret plant on one seubonrii 

but given its test flight on the op
posite side of the country.

TVit pUnt, the aimy 
■•Ithout olllclnl (Ic.slKnatlon. bill hiu: 

Hired .Mieh
putt,'

propclli
Once whm the plane was trnnsijort 
cd by truck from one testing site to 
annther a dummy wooden propclli 
wa.s iitiiichcd. succc.vifully cloaklr 
lt.s Ideiitllv.

mllitarj' personnel In.Wajhlngton 
at WrlRht field, Daj-lon, O.. nnd 
other iwlnts had UnowledRe of the 
Jcl-propiiUion plane.

0 Intormntlon ronfemliu 
'nip rieimiuncni artrti-d 

due to ttiTjnmtrl securlt\ 
nf nil ci tllc-si- llullvKiuai-

milr’s hiinds lyRiin tc 
rlmiulriil swrllimt whlli 
(,)r 100 volunH er donor! 
ic n pint nf bIno<l racl 
. Woml to tUt. lev* 
I salil It tmist iitinln be

But the Interut didn't die. More 
han MO soldltrs and WACS 

Chaniite field. Rantoul, 111., offered 
blood lo keep the Drown-eyed boy 
alive, Twenty units of plasma were 

n to Billy from 0 Boston hoe-
pltnl.

300 Pints Offered
An iinlrteiitlllecl sourer In Loui.i- 

Itinn offered 300 pint* of blood. Of- 
ter.-i ramc Irom DrUlROiwt nnd W/it- 
•■rliurj, f'oiin ; New York, Oalne.s- 
vlllc'. Kill., aomlfellnw flHri, K:il 
AtiRc'Io. Tex.

nilly's
ntlon.

Chari

AR ANC E
OF OPA RELEASED

Ladies’ Dress

SHOES
For a Limited Time Only 

OVER 400 PAIRS OF

ic Suedes -k Gabardines 
★ Few Leathers, Patents

The.sc nrc tnkcn /rom our rcpulnr 

stock —  odd lots; not com))lete 

size rftiiKcs, but most all sizes niul 

heel heights available. Oriyitial 

values up to 57.85.

PLEASE
NOTE:
For Thin 

Event, 

ALL 
SALE? 
ARE ' 

FINAL

Clearance of House Slippers

$1.00Those are all fabrira and include a widb va
riety of patterns and colors. Values to 
$L98 in this group.

i l u d lm - C lc t f k

ffW IN  FAUS’ OKLY 
■ SHOE STORE,

WAR DRIVE QUOTA
BUHL. Jan. 1»-The quoU /or 

Buhl and the west end in the fourth 
loon drive which opens Thursday 
U tn war bonds. Drive dl-
rectoi^ mot with Oholnnan Oan L. 
Thompson, who attended the rally 
in Twin Fna-i and brought back th*. 
Bubfitontlal quota sum and Other in-, 
formation to hl« committee here.

Another meeting of nil dlatrlcV 
cliatimcn 'Bill be Iwld, ftt which U»e 
plans will be further perfected for . 
tlie drive. It ta now planned that 
three oIr bond auctions will be held. 
boRinnlnR with one at Coftleforci 
Jun. 21, ond followed at a later data 
ly one In Buhl, nnd poMlbly Clover,
Volimtnry purchases will be 

checked from time to time. *nd 
workers will make all personal calls 
po.uiblfl on tlio.-iG wlio have not 
purcha.-;cd. in order to achieve the 

As the BiuoUne and 
critical. It Is hoped 

tliat the Krcater share of bonds ww 
be ROW on the volunVter purthtis* 
plan.

Thi.i Is the InrRest quota yet as- 
sr.vcfl to thl.i district In World wor 
II. but Li Krmed "within rea-'on" in 
view (it bunk il(!i>o.%lt.n and Income 
r.'conls and the committee fcelj 
sure Uie quota cnn bn obtained.

D d  YOUR 
FINGERS GO 

TO SLEEP?

vtslttnB 
Lleutcn ...
Luke field, 
celved his o 
that time.

MW Ehiabeth 
the university of 
at the H. n. 8«i

X-Itay Dlutinasls will find the 
cause and accurate adjustment 

give relief

A L M A  H A R D IN
Chlroprsctie Nerre SpeclalUt 

130 Main No. Phono 2326

Send that boy in the service

A LETTER
from HOME

•  fjist week we miL  ̂have filled 
your Kullpt full of new* o( your 
goings and comlnRs — tliLi week 
we'n try to temper the ottering

i.iKlib

Hiihl
N

•  Tlierc’s the story of the M. Z. 
Stiin.-iburya — folk.̂  who lived out 
near the canyon In a comfortable 
little four room stucco hoiut. The 
fact ts It had Just been movisl 
about n fourth of a mile so that
■ he kl(ldle.i could be nearer tho 
.■.chool bu.i line. Well, about three 
In.sl sundny morning fhtnes broke 
out in the home. Luckily every 
member of the fnnilly at home— 
the pntent-s nvH5 Vio tWViitcn—

• - e.scapcd only lt>
the nlRl

0. Thr h
let <

IS <̂ estroyed. That's pretty tough 
Ing the.-̂e war-rationed days 
len furniture, oppllnnces and

•  Wliat happened tetitlmony 
to the goodness of most Ameri- 
catu os It was typllied by the ac
tion of Twin Pnlk folks, nie fam
ily moved Into a small home on the 
farm of Paul Dctwellcr -  a.nelgh- 
bor. A cash collection netted about 
(4&0. Mimeographed sheeU tent 
to the homes of the Jimlor Red 
Cross member* of Lincoln school 
explained the situation, neturn- 
Ing the children brought 188 
quorti of CJinned ffult, 73 <aai of 
vegetables, foffee, sardines, milk, 
macaroni, flour, frcch meat, dry 
beans, potatoes,' applta, onions, 
carrots, Jams. Jelllea. The Junior 
Red Cra« supplied a variety of 
tea towels, bnth towels, pillow 
cases, boxes of clothing. Clubs, 
churches, merchants. Individuals 
have made further donations for ' 
Immediate needs and for future 
building. And when tho work on 
the hoa^e starts, the mcmbera of 
the Methodist church «lll be right 
on hondtoget the Job done..That's 
nelghborllness. democracy and 
freedom from want all In onei

•  Then there Is the stoi? which 
Is going the rounds of the press. 
It'A about Billy Meers, aged 4. 
who Vies in «. hospital In DaUw. 
Tex., kept allre only by blood 
plasma — but now there Isn't 
any more of that for the young
ster '‘owes" the blood bank 60 
pints of blood. In (our days, the 
public paid off 40 pints but tiiat 
isn't enough to cancel small BlUj-’s 
unfortunate debt. It's something 
he cant help — and he hasn't long 
to live — because public Interest 
in hU case In waning. And when 
the public forgets him then that 
debt of blood is going lo shut off 
his credit.

•  Honestr prevails around Miglo 
VaUey. tool W. A. Dee. Twin Palla. 
found utd returned a lDO>pound 
sack of sugar — at least he turn
ed It'over to local police untU it 
Is properly spoken (or. Re had 
more than bis conscience to wres
tle with bccause he also had to 
•puts tbs funtation of a neigh*

n^m^berR. manar.er of the 
ranch of the Idaho Plr«

......».,.il Hank, liiu been traivi-
fcTD'd to Culdwell. Rcm.si>orK .said 
he hi.le.l to leave the Buhl com- 
nuinlty where lie and his family 
had miide a weiilth of friends.

•  The Jiycecs sold over *75 of 
"unr-iaKc.i" at the annual SiiKnr 
Bun of employe.̂  of the Amalsa- 
tnnted SiiKur compnny employes. 
It wa* a .■sell-out. Frances Reed, 
Bette Mi.Kcl Penc, Alice Watts 
anti Becky Victor were the gals 
who. did the honor.̂ .

attle for honors in pul- 
.... coiitlmir.s with the cur- 
hoUIer being Mr. and Mrs. 

Joo Abbott. HoUlstrr. Tliey 
brought in an egg weighing six 
ounccs laid by n nlne-montli old 
White LrKhorn. TJie crk measured 
V'i by 9 Inches — and looked like 
a .tennLs bull alongside a more 
normal egg- And s|>eakiiig of

; things Whlcii moy make Magic 
Valley famous, there’s the story 
of Pvt. Jock Duerig, a Twin FalLs 
lad who wa.1 railroading his wny 
to fame when he left his wife and 
daughter for the anny. He land
ed, fortunately. In a railroad op
erations battalion In Fort Sam 
Houston In Texas where he ran 
Into a lot of tmbellcver?. They 
“unbelleved" his stories about 
snow ond skiing, so he sent a 
hurry call to Mrs. Duerig who 
sent him pictures taken of the 
snow, crowds and activities at our 
varlou-t skiing spots. Jack says the 
local Chamber of Commerce can 
count him a member now on ac- 
couj\t ot all thc»>c •'Ul̂ b̂ :Ucvcrs'’ 
arc coming up here to see It and 
enjoy It first hand, I suppo.se 
they'll aU travel In "Jeeps" with 
their very best gal once the war Is 
over. Nice work. Incidentally, Jack 
can be reached like thts: Pvt. Jack 
Duerig. 3023037, Co. C. 8l7th R«7 
Op. Bn.. Fort Sam Houston. Tex
as. And another young fellow over 
Shoshone 'way Is down there too 
—his name and address Is: PvL 
Chas. M. Prethlck. 30022085-only 
substitute Co. h and H. 722nd Rwy 
Op. Bn.. In the nddrcju.

•  Here's a resume ol basketball 
scores during the past week: Kim
berly 33, Castleford 29: DleUleh 35, 
Bellevue JO; Boise 30, Olcnns Per
ry 20: Oakley 39. Rupert 30: Peclo 
S7. Albion 38: Corey 27. Hailey 9; 
Bhoshore 37. Wendell 13; Acequla 
31. Malta SO; Burley 33. Heybum

-Ifl: Castleford S2, Eden 23; Jer
ome 30. Buhl 31; Glenns Ferry 31. 
Hflgennan 15: Tft'ln Falls CutM 25, 
Murtnugh 20; Nampa 40. Twin 
FalLi 22: Dletiich 83. Richfield 28; 
Hnzclton 37. Hollister 16; Ooodlng 
31, Tiler 11; Qoodlng Juniors Yl. 
State School 2i; Caldwell 47, Ida* 
ho Palls 40; American Falls 33.' 
Rupert 31: WendeD S3. Bliss 34; 
Glenns Ferry 39. Ooodlnff 90; 
Buhl 33. Hogerman 34; Albion 42, 
Maltft 41; Kazelton 43. Paul !S; 
Corey 37. Richfield M; King HIU 
87. OrandTlcw 3;.Nampa 38. Bolsa 
18; OaUer 38. Burley 33; Jefom«
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34. Twin rnlli 14; Heybum 41, 
Ac'qiila 37; Aberdeen 30, Dcclo 
33; Shoshone 44, Dietrich 58.

•  Bnow and Ice ha* covcrttS Mag
ic Valley the past week with a lit
tle let-up this week-end which saw 
tlie weathci
Ideal for Ice skating—but not so 
hot for skiing l( you could go ski
ing. Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Atkins 
spent about tJiree hours on tho tel
ephone In their home at Palrvlew, 
aiuwcred a lot of questions In 
broken Eiiglbh and finally were 
able to tnJk with their son, Staff 
Sgt. Harold Atkins staUoncd down 
In Panama.

•  Not tliat you gents care—or 
need to care-.evcn If you're of 
school age. but the South Idalio 
schoolmasters convened at Woods 
Cafe In Jerome last Monday. Pres. 
John F. riatt presided. 1,490 deer 
were bagged In the Payette (orest 
last fall. Minidoka forest Is to have 
better roads and convenlencea-for 
camping and hunting once this war 
Is over says John T. Mothewa. for-

, e.itry . man. • Most Magic Valley 
stores have Joined In earlier dos- 
Ing Saturdoy nights for the winter. 
Eatl E«ser«, former Eden coach. Is 
reported aofe In a Jap camp.

•  Fifteen years ago members of 
the Twin Palis Canal company, 
board were; Thomas M. Robert-, 
son, Twin Palls; J. P. Cordes. Twin 
Falls; N. V. Sharp. Filer; W. R. 
Hatfield. Buhl; W. C. BroHT), Cas- 
tlefonl. At election last week <1044) 
the following were recIectcd: Don 
Stafford. Tu'ln Falls: N. V. Sharp. 
Filer; Wilbur Quigley, Castleford;
W, A, Coiner, Hansen; W. R. Hat* 
field. Buhl,

•  Buhl's new publisher. R. M. Me- 
Intlre, has taken over the opera* 
tion of the Buhl Herald. He Is for. 
merij- of Des Moines. Over two 
tons of good clothing have been. .. 
donated through tlie Junior Cha- 
bcr of Commerce to the Oreek Re
lief movement. The County War- 
Fund drive went over the top by 
tm . Now there Is the 4th War 
loan at hand-watch that got

•  'Did see Merland Severln; Twin ' 
Falls, seaman first class. Coast 
Ouard, home for the lin t time In 
a long time the other day. Burley 
pool halls have been taUng » 
beating os a result of •  elty-wlda; 
crack down by refusal of beer U- 
censes. Air raid alerts h a «  been 
dropped tn the tinlttil SU iy—In 
most Instances. The L V. R.'bat- 
tallon for Twin BUls has been de
mobilized by the sUt« atiUtary de*' 
partment. Fred "Orandpa* 8ent- 
fen, Castleford, Is dangeroosly 111 
In the Buhl hospital.

•  So it goes — hare jva dropped 
that card or tetter to Detwelln^ . 
yat so they can get wxna lde» at 
how you boys and gall ue  r*c«tT«., .. 
tag thU letter? If  not-s>toM« do.- 
so as soon as you find time, ir «tor. 
—and It you like It, you ml(^t u n '. . 
then to boost the morale OB tha. . 
bom* irontl

•■AtanTrata,#et yoniittrtwek • -

TIW ABOT* NEWS IJtT im  5 IA I BE CLIITBD AND U A lU b  TO TOTO SQLDIEB BAIMjlk 

COAST QOAfiO. WAa WATE. BPAB. MARINE ADmiA&T, OB DKTENSE .WOHKCB 

M A IL .U n C B  O* TBS D0Q40S,HEBS IM MAQJO TASXBX

- ..r . .................. ................................... ■ . . . .
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WASftlNOTON, J»n. IS tU.R) — 
Hopes Sot eorly reiunipUon at pn* 
vnte control ovrr lli« m>i!on> mlU 
ro.-ids rested today wlih liif Bhnw 
board considering the IS non-optr- 
ntltiB unions’ wBge dL'iiutf, ilie 
Ihrce holdout optrtiling tJnlons 
rcached an nccord Hie carriers 
OH Incrensc* ol nine cents an hour.

Tlio Bhaw board, refonvnietl at 
Prtsldcnl .nocievcll’s order, hw 
before II R new union proposal pro
viding lor Increase.' ranKing from
IIJJ I 13.3 c

le and 0
lieu

. . s stralglil 
time fonnuliu.

atiould liie IxmrtI find lliai pUn 
Bccepwble, Uie In.U borrlcr to return 
of the HUM to prlvBte Usnds would 
bo fllmlnoled. Bolli Uie PreslUeiil 
and the wnr dcpsrtmenl have said 
they were (ii«er to lermlnRte kqv. 
ernnivnl contiul as «oon as assured 
llirre would be n» Interruption of 
viul war Irnltlc.

Thrro L'nlons Accept Term*
A major olumcle was removed 

, lusl Iimht «lieii the llremen »nrt 
fj)*U)rnjcn. ihe toiiUiiclorh mill the 
BWItchmi?li rlniieil "1th the camels

pri-.Mdi'niml nrhltriillon award.
■Hie Riircemeul Mlimlaled payment 

of lour cents »n hour addUlonal for 
slrnlKht tlmf nnd live tent.' nn hour 
emu. Ill lliii lit overtime, further-' 
more, II cuUcd for a weelt'i varallon 
wlUi pay,

Tlie firemen anti englnemrn, 
duciors, and switchmen oriK 
refused presidential nrblUMlon and 

. precipitated government seliure of 
-~.4hc roads.

Tlielr ftcccptanc* of terms grant
ed ths other two operating tuiluiu 
apparently had presldetiUal unc. 
Uon, Inatmtich a* th# agreement 
«iM announced by the White House. 
EwU«r th« Preildent had Mid there 
could b* so (Inal dltposiUon of their 
case <0 long m they had merely 
postponed rather than cancelled 
Oielr Dec. 30 strike call.

Utrlke Seems 0>- 
WlUts tlouis Becretar>’ Stephen 

T. EorJ; MJd In relea:ili>jt tlie 
jioiincemcnt that "so (nr as the 
strike goes, thiit seems to b« ov«

He nude public corrcspondenco 
tlie operating unions' case bet«<
Mr. RooMvelt and J. J. Pelley, im.. 
Idcnt of the A-«oclatlon of Amcri. 
cnn Railroads,

Pflley, commentlnc on the dls. 
puted que.'tluii of the vacation , 
vision's application to the flremet̂ , 
conductors and iwltchmfn. voiccd 
aatlsfnctlon that a means had been 
lound to end the '•unfortunate 
trovcray,"

Mr. lloosevelt said In rcplj' thnt 
It was Uniwrtant “for the future rr< 
liitlons of the carriers and employes 
Uiat any setllement wlih the lire- 
men. conductors and iwltchmrn 
ahauld be lilenilcal with Ihe srute- 
menl inndc wlt̂ i the olher two bru- 
tlierhoods."

Nip Warhird Badly Nipped 90,000 PRE-IR

HAGERMAN

CpL Ronald Doyer hM arrti’M 
from Port Douglas. Utah, for “  
day furlough with his xrtfe and par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dncrson Boyer,

Second Lieut. Qarland iTartfsi 
nnd hU wife returned to Fori 8JU, 
Okla.. after spending 10 days 'K'lm 
his parents. Mr. ond Mn. Rex Bar. 
logl,

Cecil Talbott has arrived from 
Tscocna. Wash. He vrll) stay at the 

' home of Mr. and Mrs. a. R. Talbott 
nnd look ofWr the farm while they 
are visiting In California with i ' 
tlva lor the next three «eeka,

Mr. nnd Mrs, Charles Dickinson. 
Fairfield, took her sister, Mr*. In'ln 
Mnb«. and children, to their home 
In Pocatello, Mr«, Mabe Is recuper- 
ntlng from a major operation, and 
Iios been with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. P. McRej-nolds, Jor the past 
we*k.

Cecil OUniore, Boise, Is In Hager- 
man, to look after his property here. 
He .vlU ipend a few daji at the 
home ot his sister. Mrs. SlUs Condlt.

Mr. and Mrs, Vlrgtl Heffner and 
children returned to their home In 
Ogden. Utah, after a 10 day vUlt 
with hla porenta, Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Heffner.

Mr*. Hershel French has moted 
to Caldnell, and Is working In the 
new dehj'dratlng plant there. - Her 
husband Joined the navy last month, 
nnd is stationed at Pntragut.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Muah sold 
their home In Kagermaa to Mra. 
Erma Jensen and have rented the 
Howard Marsh farm. They will take 
possession Jan. 15. Mr. Marsh h u  
been working In tlie Cad; garage.

Real Estate Transfera
Infarmatlon Famished by 

Twin FaUi TIU« and 
Abstract Conpan;

JAN. a '
Deed: w. &oom to c, Oault. ItO; 

lot 8. block 2. McCoUum,
Deed: B. Plger la W. Boom. 110; 

lot 8. block McCoUum.
Deed: V. E. Cowlea to O. W. Stoll- 

enber*. »1: port lot 2. block 1. Tur- 
ner’s.

JAN. 10
Deed: A. r. Pickett to Marearet a, 

Kelly. ilfiOO; lots J. 4. Plcketi'i «ul». 
division.

Deed: Parks Derel. Co. to D. R. 
Turner, $300; section 1, eunnysl 

Deed: R. H. Cleveland to ..  
Briggs; port block t. Investor^ l«t 
addition.

Deed: H, W. Kite to 0. Brlen; 
S400; part .block 9, Inrestor’a 1st ad. 
dlUon. '

Deed: Beda Titus to Q. W. HamU. 
toa M200; lot 18, block 1. Highland 
View.

Deed: T. F. County to N. I. Jof. 
dan, 135: lot 16. block Buhl.

. • Deed: O. D. Qror* to H. W. Baity.

o H. W. HamUtoa.Deed: r . Cox 
I1.3M; tazae.
'Deed: CharIott« KerUn______

Keyes, *10; lot 0, block SO, Twta 
■ Pall*.

Deed: H. Aleaoder t o ----
fijoit. <10; Nuau plot i ,  Mur. 

' Uu8b^ East AddlUon.
Deed: .Esther B. Oom to J. V. 

110; p u t lot.4. PeMoaat

■': X rm tlM  ms discovered In 1516 
- kr BpdnUh uplortn tiMuted ' 
juw  DUs d* eoJli.

^Vh^t happened li» thU bi* Jap 
in* all cner llic raclflf wlirii J»p 
.MaMn UUnd. Oround lr«.op» p»U' 
(Ignal eorpj photo from SKAl

I l»t In llie Hay of Yank (llrrs 
h .\mrr1ranv ThU plane didn't even 
e liandlnnck of ihelr flying tiudUlei

Fhiiig Fort, ‘‘Hold Together 

By Holes,” Battles Way Home
ny roi.i,ir

U. B. BOMDDl STATION. llllir.MN, Jan, IS Ol.PJ—nehlild an empty 
hangar, abandoned, a tslnody panichulB on Uie floor and seemlnglj’ "held 
toBcUier by holes" stood the -mnesl"—a Fl>-ln« Fcriresa whlclt c4me 
home.

liie pararhille wauiT nlfr 
were somlx-r li-'tiinoi-.v o( i>ll 
irnKedy, liMr nnil lu ii'i'iii 

Tlie stoo' ol 'li« 
jlory of all ihrre.

All da>. M'nil.rs li:ul v.l;i 
on bicycles to U«‘* at the 
Tliry had seen a loi of 5liul.i 
plaiie.̂ , but ni'thUit like lirr 

Nearly the »lu>lc tall w,i-

n Innk a Vellhrr (• phne—yt both 
wiiy ol

i.% ki.- k
You c

ed c.
The ship
In tvk-o 111 tne niuiiiic.

PUol of the • Frrnesl' 
flea' ovi-r Oermaivy In Tne-.di\v's bis 
raid wa-1 Becou.l Ueut. Wlliuiui 
Cely. UmiMoii. 'ivx. who lAiiik- 
little pinu'h driiiiK from the on 
and who .itill «n.i a Utile .'li.ik\

wouiulrd In tlie r.\ld told the m 
from a hi»)illnl bt-d.

III! lly U,Kkrts 
"E\rntWiig was all right until 

hit the tarvet at UruusnU-k."
Mild. "Tlirn wp .v>«- 15 or :o (• 
eiiKlnwl 'hli« rlii-hiii; our r«'Ar. 'I 
KOI abrefvst ot and let Ri> v 
rofkels. Tlifv esplivled all «r>i 
like light bulbs blowlnu up.

down m Miio'ke. and when t l.vked 
out the olher window, the It 
man was gone (on.

"We went Into a Imlflc dl 
fire ftshlera swarming all (
I was being ihrt"in all ovt 
the time I was on my head 
ting the top or b.\nslns Into i

•• Half

rets. 
"It 1 s like a cyclone.

I Thut
"1 tried thrve Hmc\ to mi\V-e the 

door to l«iU out. bui each tu . . 
got Uirawn RonioRheiu cbe. I'lnnll.v 
I got to Uie last window, agid 1 ui 
going to Jump when I jiotln'd th: 
my chute had been rlm>ed I'lx-n.

*I was bnilSCTl all o»rr. and 1 
thought my shoulder had t«ren blown 
off.

"Then the plane leveled o(f,
I told Ueut. Ccb' that 1 dldnX have 
a chute.

'•And he said ‘that's all rtghl- 
papa"* going lo lake T'-'t home.' 
he did too. He's the best damned 
[ l̂ot IQ the world,"

READ TDOES-NEWS WANT ADS.

LE G A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOTICK FOR rUj:tUr.\TION OK 
TUB TIME ATPOlNTKn TOR 

PROnXO WI1.U KTT, 
m  the Probate Court of Twin Ftvlls 

County. Stale of Idaho.
In the matter of the eslate of Be

atrice L. Holman. decra.'ed. 
Pursuant to an order of 

Court, made on the Hih daj' ot 
Januarr. 19«. notice Is hereby glv- 

that Friday, the :SU» dxy of 
Januarj-. 1M«. at ten o'clock A. M. 
of said day. at the Court Room of 
said Court, at the Courthouse In U»c 
Oty and County of Twin P«1L% 
Idaho, has been appointed as 
time and place for prorlnz the Will 
of said Beatflc*. L. Holman, rte- 
ceued. and for hearing the appllea- 
Uon of Frank Holman for tlie L«su- 

9 to Marjorie S»-*Uow of Ut- 
of Administration 'irtth"Wll! ani 

nexed, when and where aixy person 
Interested may appear and contest 
the aane.

Dated this 14th day of . January. 
IM«.
(SEAL) C. A. BAILEY.
Probate Judge aad Et-ofllelo Clerk. 
PubUsh: Jan. IS. 33. 27. 1944.

ATTENTION...
POTATO
GROWERS

We a n  ahrscr* tn the market.' 
Call u* for tc«> pilctsibefcn 
SW ten.

. •
MACK BRIGHT
and JERRY HANSEN 

B m n  t n  B . B .Z liU M rtl 
Pb«M 7 i 4

sv£s £».'

The Public 
Forum

Tliey are loM by Hiller n 
If 111.- hlllrd nations uiii 
they noulii hn'e notlihm

ON SLTIUOL IIU,\UII 
UlCHFin.D, Jan. 11 — P. 

Ilruwn hns breii ni>i»Uilrd 
meiiilier ot llip nii'hlleld wrhcxil 
bonrvl li> IlU the v.icnury rnusi'cl 
the movlnt out of the dl'tilct 
aiiolliiT mi'iiiNr, Armw Colfman,

Miwl I'uelfic -Mkhuun !.imwn t

iO L IN O P E N  
SIAIE i E l G

BOISE, Jsn, IJ njp.'—The Idaho 
len nnd women who lu t year pro

duct ssfi.ono.ooo worth of wool, 
pther produet.i of the tn- 
KiilhiT In Uulse lonior.
• i%<o and -mc-haH duy 

:iallon's an

Till’

iiiirk II

\rntlon will n
t wllh n

buird ol dlrccloK anil iisslRnmcnts 
ut tl>lllt•.̂  to commilti-n Tlie convcn. 
lion will end Tiic.̂ luy alicrnoon with 
election of ofllcors.

I’rinclinil .speaker »lll be O. N 
Winder, Cralu, Culo .iirc .ililcnl of tin 
Niillrnnl Wixili;ro«ris ii.s.M)clnI Ion 
GtiV. n.iiioil-on Mill sin iih 111 thi- an. 
nunl hamitiet Mrinrtnv nlfht,

rilrr: Kpli'o l> Newniun. 
•i k-liiiiiil nra?ler; K T, Taylor,

(oiii-s. Suit Uke niv, ncllns 
IV Ilf llie natlrjiml a.s.socla- 
V. II Ricr. Ogil.'ir rcRlonnl

Kiil,'i:iiw.S Ul.iekfDot 
111 ;ind .Mr5. T. Coiner. ' 
.t vlre-prc-ldent.

f f lIR S .D R A F JE D
WASHlNaTON, Jan, 15 fU.RJ-Ap- 
oxlmntcly W,000 pre-rcarl Harbor 
iihcrs were Inducted up to Dec. 31. 
ir short of the 44(i.000 total that 
:lectlvc acrvlce hud figured U 

would need to meet lt.< goals a* of 
Uint date, sclcctlve scr%lce liaison 
ofllccr, Ueut. Col. Fraiieti V, Kees- 
llng had told congrc-is today. 

KmlUiR reported to the senate 
;id hoiusc'mllli.irj- affairs commlt- 
•cs that the army and nnvy have 
;t B goal ot 11.130,000 for July 1— 
n Increawj of 100,000 over the Dec. 
1 total of 10,431.000,
Tho Dec. 31 total was some 300,000 
len short of the goal sel for Ihnt 

date In September, 'me Inability to 
meet army-nnvy QunUi.s was partly 
re.siioiuilble for the failure to Inducl 
the expected number of fathers, 
Kee.illnK said.

He [Minted 
provide for Ind' 

cr and iilxne all repliieeni 
io-<’lth lhl.< he said he believed It 

would be neci-M,iry to Induct a 
"roii-sldcraWc niimlier " of pre-war 
aad.s.

He wouMii't e.̂ (lfn«(« How msny. 
The actual number, ho said, would 
depend (in riisuiiltlra and dL̂ ichargca, 

mmiber of IB-year-okls avall- 
. , anil till- number of 

inlHlil 1)1' taken If «liind 
rrvl.̂ ied by the me<lical advisory 
coininl.-j,liHi ni.j ointid by the presl 
dent. ^

KeenllnK's report wiw rfflme' li 
ompllnnce with a provision of the 

lather-draft law [xLssed ' "■

PHY8ICALH CANCELLED
BOISE. Jan. 15 'UR)—Pre-lnduc- 

..on physical for MUtheaatem Ida
ho Bclcctecs slated for Jan. 11-28 
have been cancelled because local 
boards did not have lime to process 
them. Lieut. Col. Norman B. Ad-' 
kliwn. Btijte selective service ey-— 
tlve officer, said today.

In  southesetern Idaho, aufflclent 
selecteM to make up half the ori- 

Febniar>’ call, will be given 
ductlon physical exnmlnatlorvs 
name time the January qiiot 

Is proceMed Jan. 24-28.
Arikhon .'aid Ihe noutheaatrm 

local board.s will start pre-lndiictlon 
physlcal.i In February for the March 
call.

The other half nf Ihe Pebniary 
qiidtii, larne.sl slni-e selective ,<ervlce 
buHitii. will bo glv9n prc-lnductloii 
phy-ilcaLi and called* with the full 
Miirrh quota.

The new regiilallnn that nil i

phy/il<-al examlnatlnns wa* e 
■ ■ national selcci

iTvIro hi;i(1t|' 
iionlh. Hi'lecti'c.i will I 
lilt li';..H than 'J1 days 
iliyslcal examiniitiiin.

irller

M A T T R E S S
IIKUUII-DINQ •  HENOVATINO 

KVMtrON MATTKKS8 CO. 

32B Seruiid Ave. S. Phone Jl-W

STARTS MONDAY
30 MINUTE SERVICE 

CITY BUS
To t;lvp Ile'.liT Eervlcp, and relieve peak loads, 

we are Hesunilng Half Hour Service

7 to {) A. M. and 5 to 7 P. M.
DAII-Y i:XC!:OT  SUNDAY

TWIN FAI.I.S MOTOR TnANSIT CO.

T H I O R IG IN A L

TUSSY

50*
6 ; t 0 m iC A R T 0 H » 3  

m . ̂  mr xs *1SI
U M m O  T fM t

Toiletrie^ Dept 

Twin Falls’ 

Popular Dept Store

«  (6 - I I  riOTkoMtM) «  M •••

Shady Job

The hot tun ol Cairo doesn't 
bolher L ea d ing  Aircraftsman 
George Alden. RAF. while having 
slioei pollihccf. The thine bar Pro
vides Ihe parasol for hlseiulomcrs. 
(NF-A telepholol

JUNE ACCIDKNT.INJURIES
CA.3.-,-t'wrtU. j,iii. 15 - Fur- 
ler reixjrtj, on Uiiid Il<ihiinni 

fomicr Ciustlefnrc'. rv-shlent who v 
hurt recently In a mine nrcldent 
KpIIokk, Ida., revea. tluil In hii-‘ . 
broken buck, both lens panUyzcd 
beJow Uje hips and Ihnt II will be

■'ajit three »i-eka Iwlorc an 
eratlon can be i>erlormc<l.

M  APPROVES

WABHmOTON. Jan. 15 W7-The 
army takes the view Utal the aWed 
cause "would be weaker" now If Rus- 
■la had not attacked Finland In 
1839 and overrun the B&lllc statea.

An afflelal guide book aiatee this 
as a "mllltaiy fact" without any at- 
umpt to pass "moral Judgmenu" 
on Rusala'a action. T^e book was 
Issued for the guidance ot Uifomia- 
Uon officers, editors of soldier papers 
and peraonnel In charge of orleota* 
Uon couraea.

One aim of the book is to Impress 
American aoldlera with the need for 
cooperation with foreign coUeayuu 
In combat. There is a cauUo%to 
avoid "tale-bearing such aa would 
create doubt of any ally."

Much of the advice Is directed 
ward the Russian situation. The 
guide comment* that "It is not 
essary or desirable to defend > 
munlsm in order to enlist the 
pathetic Interest" of the American 
soldier and that "though we do not 
agree with Uielr political Ideas (anil 
they do not believe In ours) we be
lieve utterly In the defense of the 
prfncfple lor which they are fight
ing." the right lo determine how 
they shall be governed.

Of Britain, UiB guide advises:
"As long M the war continues, 

and as far beyond that as the years 
of reconslrucllon may earn' us, no 
single condition seem.'i lo be more 
vital tor victory ami the ulilmnie 
restoration of peaceful and civllbfd 
ways of life than the miihitcnnm-e 
of an uninterrupted friendship wlUj 
En(?lanri.

-People who have Uielr own pri
vate reasons for not llKlng the Drl-

Ush B member that thU ti
not tliclr private war and that, even 
If It were. Britain Is not the enemy." 
. The war aim of the armed force* 

of the United Stales, the guide says. 
"Is the total defeat of the axis 
power*." There la “no room for dls- 
cus. îon of anything ahort of toul 
military vktory over ihe enemy" and 
"peace feelers, do nbt interest us," 
It auerta.

RICHFIELD

Mrs. WllUam Carter has gone to ,,  
Blvê l̂c?e. Calif., to vUlt relatives. {A

Mrs. Oeorge McArthur haa gone ^  
Nampa where «he was called by 

the <iealh ot her broUicr. Alvin 
Kempion. who met deaUi by drown
ing,

Mr. and Mrs. Faye Chatfleld and 
daughter. Bonijra. have relumed 
from Orangeville. Idaho, where Uiey 
s-:nt a month vl.sltlng her parents.
Mr. ai>d Mr». Will Woods.

Charles Smith haa gone to Colo- 
rado Springs and Denver. Colo., to 
vl.'lt relatives.

Mrs. acnilU ParH, Carey. visitc<l 
nichflslil relatives while enroute to 
Mftgna. gtali. to vbit her lister.

BARGAINS 1
In larflfi'. m e n '^ ’fertJirrn's

C L O T m N G
ChonKe Kood reconditioned,
carefully dry cleaned apparel 
at belKir-lhan-bur«ain prlcesl 
Have on pre-war, high tiual- 
Ity clothlngl 

liu:liAnns(i.s-H
D E N V E R Jra ^ d m g ^ P O S T

THOROUGHBRED

CLASSICS

$ 2 4 .7 5
wise women Ihls spring will select a Sport- 
lelgh Classic as the basis for a far-sighted 
post-war wardrobe , . . ready for Victory 
whenever that great duy arrives . . . 
because every SporllClKh l* styled along 
sure, round, claiwlc lines that will be just 
as smart In the future os Uiey are today.

CHEVRON TWEED
Soft, supple, with all the color and rugged 
feel of lu»nd loomed Scotch tweeds. Fea
tured In two popular go-wlth-evcr>-thlng 
colors: -Liberty Blue and Caramel Taa

CAMEL HAIR
A soft, classic fabric of pure wool and 
camels' hajr. In a grand caramel lone tlial 
actually enlivens every color with which 
II U worn. Shown at right Is Uie Claaslo 
•Popper.

^VOOL TOPCOATING
A truly ltiiciou.% "Vnnllla" fabrio will add 
Just the right "flavor" to your sprlnj ward- 

. robe. lOO'X wool lopcoatlng Is featured la 
Chesterfield or Boy-coat models.

Now at the

DL
SLop

n
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Twin Falls StaEe
Gold and Green 
Ball Is Jan. 20

Tlip <tnkc M. I. A. QoW nncl Orpcii 
• bull, ultii Uio lhi*:no of patrloUsin, 

jl^Q be tiCrt Jan- at) ul Radio llonUij- 
“ voo, will Icnture rcvcliiUon luifl p; 

ecnlRilon of Uie stake qu«n ftt. 0

CilidlclatM tor the etnko (juecn 
title. 'QofldtM of Victor/,- nre M. 
I. A. quecin Irom Uio ilx wnnia Uial 
nmlce up tlic Twin Fnlls »talte. Con- 
teatmiLs liiclilcle Mls.i I.nVaiiH Hyde, 
IVlii Full* Ilr»l »i>rd; Mlaa Itelju 
Jiimlji, 'IVlii FwllB »«oiicl \vnn; 
Ml*.' Murrlcl Boren.KOn. Dulil; Ml; 
N crtf a Cn.'UelorU;
Ml>s Urnlnc Buclv.'-clc*. Kimberly. 
miJ MlM Aiiiicl.vn Ailiimsyii, Miir- 
luueli. Wiiiiii'r lunoiii! iliĉ c iilx Kit'll 
uill i»Jt be kiioivii until ilip pcc,->emn-

dr'î jiijifd ns ' Spli it.s (Jl Uic AllltU 
K:iII-.115”

AtKiirtiilll:., *■!>'' ''■*11 Oi'.lftt "Itli 
tlir rorniiiitlim fci-f'iiiniij. iirv Ml.̂ s 
I’fnr: l!,il)l)f! i\lirt -Ml-' Dniilla Eg- 
iiMi ■I'.vm K.ili' t " ' ‘ Ml'.̂
K.,tlil,.nKli>i: nncl ,MLv< Cfrolii 
mill, 'iviii Kiill" >.c«t'iid wiirit; 
I..iiivnii'Wmiri iincl Ml.yFiillli Hunt, 
U:ilil; M1.-A MuMn.' Pu<Ti 
Ml.w IMillIni’ Ciullrlii:
NiKlilif Mi)ri!iti> i">‘l Ml'- 
McF>*cn- “y"

Miirl̂ iiil:ii.
CmiimllH i.-. Ill rlmi'Kc nt tlip diuirr 

ni« U'jjiiiiil Llli<I. dmi nuiliiinn 
Vcr Cox mid Diolc Jii KcI.vni. nclver- 
lislns; Mrs. Etll>-i<J>i Ctuwk’y. v.ur- 

Mr.s. Miibel Souiim)I1. 1»ih;I 
de-ilKiintlouj: Mrs. Htith Paulson. 
Mrs. Elot.̂ e 8to î:a. Mrs, Berllm Mne 
Hmtocn, Mrs, Mnry ArrlnRion and 
Mrs, Aiiim Bvcrlon. flafs; Mr, niul 
Mrs. C. Vctn Yfitca. floor show; El
don Stuktj nnrt Ml.-w Rchu Jnrmlii, 
tickets; .MU* Helen.Eillott, In cliiirce 
of tiiiMiis and tliclr ftttfiidiint.s; lli>'
n,il)lir|. liOM Wiircl, Him. Ilnn.M'i 

%iiil L A. linmpn. coii«IriiilMn, nni 
Nula Jenn Carder, rciiclrr.

“  (iiwriil chalrtncn lor the rtiino 
nrc ,\liw Murrfiirct HIiudc iuicJ Wy 
liiral Uiid. Dnnco miiiiofier Is Mi'

niittfi' are Mr. ai«l Mf>'' BiiWx'l 
Mr. and Mr*. Cluude Qrntt’n. nni 
Mr Mirt Mtj. C. Vcrn VMts.

D,mclng uUl bp frmii 5 ni. til 
miitmsla wllli rnu.slc by Arloii iiii.s 
thui and Ills orelicslni.

f  V *

31 Girls o f Hunt 
In Cadet Nurses

HUNT, Jan. 15 —Four Jnpii 
Amtrli-an KlrU from the MlnltJoKa 
relocation centt'r wlU entir niirm 
tralnlnit In Kcbniory ral.MtiR to 
tfti number of Hunt ulrU alio l;ii 
nnsflcred tlie call tu wrvs In tt: 
branch of wnr acrv)<‘e. 'Itip mnjorlly 
of lliem are entcrinK IrMniiiK uiiMer 
Uie Uiiltea Bliitcs ciicltl imrnlnn 
eor[M plan.

•nia folIoMnR (tlrls liiive tiern n 
ttplwl for the l-VDrnnry cli.-'.K »i 
will be ItavlnK Hunt Miottly; Stinri... 
'ranngl and T.suynko Kiual lo 51. 
Mon 'i JCliool of iiurKlng, nochcMcr, 
Minn.: Kat-iUko Kuwn«iiflil. Dm- 
concM hosplul. SpoKanp, Wash,, niifl 
BonolM Maiiuo lo Knnsnii city Rcn* 
«rnl hojpllal, KunaM City, Mo,

A roll of honor for all Rlrla fn 
Hum irlio hnvf ontcrrd iiurni 

A ' training ilnca llic MlnldokA rclo- 
’  cation tenter opened him bi.- 

placed in the rceptlon room of the 
bustne.u office At the project hos- 
pllsl. The RlrL< reeclve thrir flr^i 
tajM of nuralnu ns nurses’ 
in ihli hospital

me 27 girli who hnve left the 
project alrtady nru rccclvliig nuraeji' 
training at lionpltulB and *cliooI.*i In 
«lRlil ttntes aa followj: Kahler 
achool of iiurAlnft. Rocliwier. Minn, 
—OfHldlM F. St,
Mnry'a ichool of niirslnj, Rochr.slcr. 
Mlnn.-Ann Chlye Anflo. Be.\Mc 
8nto, Toshlya Tsaknmoio. -Fuinlye 
YosJilfln, Sumlko Ito. June Y. Ku- 
mnkura and Mnrsnret Ouchl; Shcr- 

n «chool of nur.siiiR. Qgin, 111.—

fit. Joreph'.i urtiool of nursing, El- 
Kln, ni.-Mlchlko AknRl, Uaru Pu- 
kumolo, MIyo Inouyc. and Kay 
Kcllto Kudo; fit, Frimcls gchool of 
nuralns, Peorio. Ill-—Yuri Ulllix Sn- 
tow; 6i. Mary's .lohool of nursing. 
Pforla. JI1-—Alyce Shlmltii; A.iburj- 

aihoipllal, MlnncnpolLs. Minn.—Mor- 
P  jnrct Yamnmoto; St. Jaseph's school 

ol nursing, Mitchell. B, D-—EdlLh 
Olnka: 8«lon school of nurslnR, Col- 
orndo Springs. Colo,—Margaret m. 
Bnba and Betty SHto; flacted Ketirt 
hwpltnl. Bpokniic Wa.?h, -  Ayame 
Ike: Wnlthcr Memorial nursing 
school, Chicago. 111.—Tnkae Nakata: 
University of 8t, Louis liospiial. st. 
Ltnils, Mo.-Mlehilco Watanabc; 
nochtjler gcncml hospIW, Roches
ter, N. Y.—FMinlko Yasnkl; SL 
Morlt'j hospital. Snlt Uke City— 
AJarliin Mitsudo.

»  #  M ^

Authority to Speak 
To Gooding P.-T. A.

QOODIHO. Jan. 15 — Mlu Luclo 
McOrtlh wm gpeuk on Juvenile 
problems at ufc January meeting ot 
the Ptfcnl-Tcacher usoclatlon 
Mondsy, Jan. 17. a t the OoodJng 
junior high school. Speclil music 
tor the affair wlU be umtgcd b; 
^{rt, &. 0, Jorgensen snd Mrs. M. 
W, Tote,

Mil* McOrtUi. «ipervlior of the 
Oooding oHIce of tbp depirtmtnt of 
publlo uiEittmee and holder of 

■ '  ■ *T QuaUflei. .
ot JuYenlle*.

'Pwin Falls-Ensign Is 
Wednntllhicago Rites

Chicago Bride

iiuchter of Mr», fl. lleckenliaur. 
L'hlciiKo. before her. recent mar- 
rlasc lo Ihe TuiD Fslls enaign. 
(Staff Enr»Wnr)

Nurses’ Aides
Since niiraes-.aides nre. 

biitUy needed nt the Twin 
F:vlh county jjenentl ho.‘<- 
•p iu l, and ninco before new 
clit.s.se.'t in niirse.s’ aide work 
cnii start the cliifis quota 
n iiis t be filled, anyone in- 
tcrpsled in holpinfr in this 
ep.scntini work hnn been 
Hskod to call Mrfl. L. W. 
Fol.snm nt 2369'J to lenrn 
details of the closaeo.

Federated Women’s 
Clubs Buy Bombers

WKISER. lUallo, Juil, 15 
Miimbrrs of the Waho Federation nf 

K'li x cliib.i acre nskcri today t>y 
D. L. Carter. Welaer,

■ilriit, 10 Join 111 » movpnu'iii 
.sorctl by the Gcticrnl Fcclcra- 
of Womcn'a eUiB* Of Anirrirn, 
ly n "llci'l or bombers" between 
18 aiul April 1.

very >;tate wliose federated rhib 
cn sell *300,000 *orth of bonil.i 
IB Unit ix-riod will Imvf ilie 
I.- of Uir .state f<-di-rntlon paiiiicil 
the nose ol Uie plniit," Mrs, 

Carter nald.
On /kprll 1, club presldcnU will be 

a.ski'd to make n report on bond 
to eoinUy bund chalrmnn.

Miles to the
s committee.

CARE OF YOUn

CH ILDREN
By ANQELO rATRI

Trmpcrar
Mital

i (AMP FIRE 

y ^ ^ l R L S
ODASO 

Th< Odtko CAinp Fire group, met 
at the home of Arton Dtta for * 
btrthdty party In honor o{ Marg&ret 
Douclu,

TM gtjts liMkti OB iwlUa tyrn-

■ ¥ *■ •fi
_______ fiPElKS-AX-ClltlRCH----

HAOnUtAN. JftU. la  ~  Dr. O. O, 
Roseberry, Tirln FaUB. w  % rccent 
ipeaker it  the Hngernmn ifolhodlst 
chureh foUow]n$ a PtUowshlp 
lunchcon.

-■■«Jul Uv- 
Init. Too nuicti ot nnytniiiB is cer- 

result in trouble, unfitness.
........- and ml-icry. Few people
really pmcUce tcmjwraiice In Uielr 
daily living. Most peoplo M.wUle 
the word wim tiie uso of liquor 
onrt believe themselves to be very 
temperate folk because they do 
not drink to cxccjk. It U quite as 
bad for the body and soul to bo 
Iniempcrate' In other directions 
Buch ns temper, food, pleasure,

■■■© are concerned deeply about 
younger group of adolcscent 

... nnd Rlrls. We. as usual, we 
looking., about for someoos «r 
something on which to fasten the 
blnme for their way«'nnlnesa. It 
Is common tolk that the movlca. 
arid tlio radio and the comics hove 
worked mischief ' and ttial there 
should bo a law.

Become a Bad Habit 
us get the matter itralghi 
r mlndj. The radio r "  

tho rftovlts, U\« comic* 
amusements for Uie young folk, 
In thnni.iclves (hey are not harm* 
(ill but used to exccss Uiey become 
a hnblt ot living, a vay of think
ing nnd of behaving and they are 
not .good for. that purpose. They 
ore good for recrcnUon. not for 
dally spiritual food. Taken In 
moderation they nre a pleasant 
relief but Uken by the day and 
most ot Uie night, they become - 
degenerating Influence.

A' amall boy ot tour alts beside 
the radio for two full hour* Ust«n* 
log t« exciting radio programi and 
he Is Jittery, uncontrolled and un
controllable. Aa adoleKent youth 
turns on the radio and tIU b] 
for hours on end and Is hetdl.... 
Inattentive, excitable, dreamy and 
KU talk aoundi insotie. Juit too 
much of a good thing.

Take In ModersUan 
A young girl haunts the movie 

hquse. 8ho. plaj-s truant from 
home and school to sit there and 
gaze In rapt attention at (ha ttlr j 
story before her. She opes th9 
manners and the drcsj. Uie speech 
ot Uie actors and affects Ujelr 
mode of living, to her great detrl- 
menu People shake their heads 
at her behavior and appearance 
and blame the movies.

The amusement programs 
not harmful when taken ‘
ately hut they ate a dege......
Influence vhea m ade babll__
modes -of thought anti aoUon. 
Don't allow children to become 
addlcU'and the pleaaant.rajn of 
life wili.hold.no threaw for'tlulr 
future happiness and fueeest.

p-isf* *-S>If-MMisrlB|

»r. I-. O. U«l.n. SUUso Q. Hiw York.

MLu Ann Heckemiaur, Cuugliler 
ot Mrs. a. lleckenliaur, CJilCiiKo, 1»- 
ciune the bride of Eiisiku Blwln M. 
HBn>er, (von of Mr and Mrs. t; 6. 
Harper, Twin Falbi,

•ereinoiiv wa.s i>crfciniie(l 
p. m, «l tlio Officer;.' i-liib In the 
Knickerbocker hotel In ChlcnRo tiy i 
naval cliai>]iiln.

Tlie bride wore a llulii blue dress
maker auH with a white leather 
hat nnd a cor»nt;e .pi red rosebuds.

FollowliiK Uie iiiijMliib n aupprr 
party for Irlend.'i and relative! ' ' 
held at Uic Palmer Hoilm'.

Mr.'S. HurjX'r will live iti Chicago 
at Uie hiitne of her moiliei when L'li- 
sigfi Harper retiinu lo nrtl'C duty

Ensign Hoji>crcrndiiBied from ihe 
University nf Sotithrrn California 
and oompletPd a course nt the mid- 
■Shipman school at Noriti've.stem 
university and wa.i ronimt' l̂tini 
enalgn Au« 20.

Hr lian been on ,\en duly Klnce Sep
tember

Mr «iid Mrs. E. .S. Hiinier 
Jii.-it rc’tiirnecl from Cliicncn. where 
Uiey went to attend ihi- rercmony.

Twelve Students 
To Get Diplomas 
At Hig'h Scliool

W^ înu^day niomlim In the 
Fulls high school auditorium 13 
dent.s will receive letters rertlfylns 
that they have graduated from Tain 
PnlLi higt) school.

"Bccaiue the boys In the Rroitp 
have reached their 18th birthday 
during the lost semester and are 
subject to the ilraft, they arc being 
I>erni)ttert lo grnduiite ni this 
Their regular aheejwktn* \>ill m 
given 10 them until gniciiiitlui 
rlo<l In the njiring." ).tiii.’il Job 
riait. prinrlpni.

I I 10M1 uriuluuilDn Ini'luile iwu 
who Imvo /.ufflelunt cn^llt". 
Dorolliy Earl and Ml« MIkl Nn- 
kota, ami 10 boy«, Tliry un- Thonuui 
Ei.I,wa!\1 Dcivn, 'niom.if, Waiteii Uilit- 
coll, nobort Harr>- Oitwrllrr. IlKh- 
ard A. Victor, Frcu >Vr<lliUinil, Krllli 
Rrtwiird Stlcftnneler,. ClInKin
Brownlleld, William Zvnx? .Smith, 
tiliiiiiiict Jn.Kfiih Dl'tltwlni nnd I.He 
N««on Peixr.son.

Weds Jerome Man

Leaders of Largest Relief Drive in City’s History
MEETIN08 BCnEDTTLBD 

That club meeting) will be at 8 
m. on (he second and fourth 

Wednesdays of the month was de
cided when the Beta Sigma Phi 
met. (or the first business meeting

Engagement Told

Wlien the Twhi Falla war fund drive becan Iikte ia>l (all, M-nrken were (ucrd nlth tt\p Inti ot ril%t»x 
fIf.OOO fur (111* rHy’n .juiila. Tn unnien war fund aallrHom, tn flie Twin falls fluinher af fommerM ipeelal 
“flean-up" rnmmlttee and l» all tlioae who lontrlbuleil com the credit (if putltnt ihe e.impalcn ’•over the 
top.- I'Irturrrt nre membeH of llie war fund euunen. left lo riehl; Mr .̂ II. II. I’-iyiie, Sir.. Wallace lliind, 
Mr^ Mlira Browning, Mra, L. W. VoHom and .Mr*. O. W.-WUham. chairman. •''In. I*. 0. Wllwn, another 
council member, is not In Ihe picture. (Staff Photo-Engravinc)

______  ¥■ It >f *

Relief Drive Is 
“Over the Top”

Tlie liirge.'il relief drive tliu com- 
miinliv hii.s ever nmde wjia ihe IIB.- 
000 qui.u whlfh Ihe city of Twin 
Falls taljied diirlnn the recently 
lompleuil war fund »tilve, Mrs. O. 
W William, rtrue rhiilrmaii, de- 
cliircd In iliankliiii .sullcltinj for 
their work in pmiing Taui FalLs

enerutlve coiinrll lor organlrliic 
KDrkerfl nnd niiiiiplne out (tie 
hito -«ecIlon.». Mnro tlmn 100 wninen 
nctimllv tnnk pan In me cnnvi 
the rMldentlJiI dWrlet "

W A. Viin Knaelen wn.i hi rhargc 
of the bll•lne.̂  ̂ êcildn rren, and

piilgii' 111 the wnlellull^c district. 
Fr.iiik brown and Knrl Hay^ortli 
W.TB apiiolniert to rover ihe rural 
ar.’n In 'nvln Fall;, kcIioI district

Sira. Harold
waa MUi aertroda Mi_______
danghler o f Mr. and Mn. II. A. 
Murphy, Pocatello, before her re
cent wedding t« a Jerame man. 
(SU(f Engravlnil

Former Resident 
Tells Betrothal

Mr. and Mr.'. L. A. Oreenwood. oi- 
tninwji. III , lormerly of 'I'wln Falls 
iinnoimce Uie engiigemi nt of their 
niiiicliier. M laa PhvDls Nadine 

10 .Marine Ueiil. W. \V. 
Hiitler son nf Mr and Mi.s llnilrv 
N. IIiiilc'i. PiiyiilUii). Wliali., ulw> for
mer ‘IVln Fulls realdent*.

MKi Oreenwood Is a RninrtrtiiuRh-

Bliiirtlllf. pioneer Twin V.ill.s resl- 
dent». omi ol Mrs. Nellie Oreenwood, 
Hullywood, Calif., and J. T. Orcen

-Mi«s Urcenwowl atii'nded Twi 
Kiills liiKli M'hool. wherr she wna ac 
llir 111 Uirla' leiiipie worn and 
nii-niber of tlie Til-I  ̂rhin. .Since he 
Knulu:iil»n from Oliumwa IiIkI 
.V||<M,| ilir haa (ittciidcil OUliniw 
lIi'lKiiti ac.ideiiiy hiuI Lhulenwou 

■ SI. Chiirlc-.. M,i. u'lrie 1.I1
(1 a.s uri-.'tdeni. of me Uiulen

Dinner for Albion 
Normal Music Club

Al -llON NOn.MAL SCHOOL, Jan. 
15-Twenty nifnibiTs of Mu OmcRii, 
all-̂ icho<jl Music club, held Uielr an
nual dinner recently ol the home 
cif ihelr Rjioii^ur. Mr*. Miiye Anltn 
John.Kon, Mllllitry dccoratlons 
llMil on l.lic tnble.s,

Club uur-'.tB Included Dean Olive 
FraMT and Mri,, R, 11. Snyilui. Slu-

Miss Dora WiluUy, Burley, presi
dent of the cirKaiil/jillou,

•V ¥ ♦

Deputies to Address 
Cancer Control Unit

HUNT. Ida.. Jan. 15 l/P>-Mra, H. 
W. PeterfOn, nillliiRfi. Mont., nnrt 
Mr.'i. Emily Bowert, Denver, both 
district ddputy ccnnmandera of
women's field aiiny. American__
clety for the Control of Cancer, will 
orldres.5 a meeting of the Idaho dl- 
vl.ilon In DoLsc, Jnn. 57 to 29,

Mrs. R. A. Poinerny, Hunt, atnlc 
coirunander of the Held army, an
nounced tho meeting today nnd sent 
out ft call to members In 37 Idaho 
countlej. Plans for an educatlonnl 
and enlLstincnt campaign during 
April will be dlscitMcd.

*

Pink and Blue Fete 
For Jerome Woman

JEROME3. Jan, IS — Members of 
circle No. 3 ot the Presbyterian 
church met nt the home of Mrs. J. 
T. Etelle for their regular session 
with 15 members and four guesu 
present.

Mrs. Charles Horejs led the devo
tional period.

Tlie association's new study book, 
■'For all o( life" was reported on 
by Mrs. Helen Epperson.

l^ter a pink and blue shower was 
arranged In honor of Mrs, B. B. 
Brigham, Jerome, one ot the circle 
member*.

Ml« I'hylll* N'artlne flrrenivood. 
(l;iu<hter of T»lr. nnd Mrs. I .  \. 
CtcetvvKu.il. (Utwmwa, la., tnrmcc- 
Iv of T»hi ^alK. nlmse rnuuce-

ler was aiiiuiunerd recently. (Staff

Calendar
TI1P Prlmro.'-e Rchekiili lodKe wHI 

neel al fl p. m. Tuesday nl the 
. 0. O. F. hnll.

I bli; Jdh well doiif 

 ̂war rell. f

Wutermeloii ami 
Black 

Blue and Biack. 

Cloud And Blnck

Qi feafurad In

MADEMOISELLE

t»'aihbucklirtg pair . . .  CTtattd by FTTA GAYNIS 

for yeung sophhiKalti, with an tye for ih l 

unusual. The rrellt luif anJ eompmiort topcoat m 

BOTASY-5 all-wool VEL-O-TmLL.masttriully 
tailored with Utiking dtlail. Qutlily reyon lined with 

EARL-aLO.

$39.95

VAN ENGELENS-

torlum.

7,ennhia

The B. P. W. will niiTt at 8 p. m. 
Monday m the home of Mr.s. Effle 
Hlmon. 127 riRhlli avenue cii.'-i. lor 
B mti.>;ii:al jirPBrnm. A talk will bi; 
given on "Lcsl'lmloii for'tkluciitlOii." 

*  *
A Joint meellnt: of the Camp Flr- 

councll nnd Gimrdliinn' n .̂snclatliin 
will be held nl 7:30 p. m. Wedne.idiiy, 

ID, nt the Idaho Power audi
torium. J. Hill will be ffuest speaker

Country Women's club will meri 
nt the home of Mrs. .M, T, Anliuif a( 

m, Wcdnesdoy for Red Cros; 
sewing. Members have been request
ed to bring table service -for the 
luncheon.

*  ¥ *
Knull Orange will meet In reiailar 

session at 8 p, m. Tue.idny, Jan. IB. at 
the Pleasant View sclioolhoitse with 
the ■ newly in.sinlled officers In 
charge. Members have been asked to
bring pies for refreshments. ......

w »
Executive council of the high 

school Olrls' ieaKue wUl meet at 7;3Q 
. Monday nt the home of Mrs.

. - North to mnke plans for the 
"Oregon Trnil" mixer. All officers 
etandlng chairmen and spccla! 
chalmien have been requested to be 
present.

General W.S.C.S.

' Has Installation
The W. 8. C. 5. of the Methodist 

church held an annual dc-uert 
luncheon and InsUUatlon ot ot- 
flcen at 1;90 p. m. Thursday In the 
Methodist church parlors,

With 125 members present the 
luocbeon preceded the regular bust- 
nesil sralon and Installation, Circle 
No. 3 acted as hostess circle. T)ie 
limcheon tables were decoratcd to 
represent months of the year and 
ruesta were seated acoordhig to 
their blrthdates. J

At ihe short litulneis meeting the 
treasurer’s yearly report was heard, 
aa well as yearly reports of the tilne 
circles. Mrs. Boy J. Evans presided.

The deroUonal was led by Mr». 
S. Thompson. Urt. OUtford Erans 
sang two soloa and accompanied the

ReT. a  o . MeCalUsttf Installed 
the offlcen and circle leaden, for 
the e n s t^  year, with »

JANUARY

ganlxatlon.
A candleUfhUng • e<r«mony. was 

eonjlucted by Mr*, a . O. Roeeberry, 
assisted by Mrs. H. O. McCalllster. 

Mrs. Itoseberry offered a short
-------r— -----

CLEARANCE
NOW IN PROGRESS

and

MoreSAVE ^4 

COATS SUITS
K A T V ^  

J}RESSES

“OPA RELEASE  

Women’s Low Price

S-H-0 -E-S”
For one. week onl>', or while 4!)1 pnlr.«» lasl, you t 
hiKh <juiililyflhoe3 n t great savings, and

1 buy (hcse

RATION FREE
ShoM Ihnt fiold regularly 
up lo 57.50. •

Good valu(/w hen  they sold 
up to $7.50.

$ |9 3  $ 2 ^ 3

FOOT RESTS 

FOOT FASHIONS 

HEEL CUPS

And Other Nationally 

known Brands.

The sizes nre badly broken, but 
■ncHrly all 8ize.s are repreaented In 
bo th  groups. J lo a f o f these ishoos ar« 
o f good pre-war leathers.

DRESS'OXFORDS 

PUMPS, SCHOOL 
SHOES, DRESS SHOES 
In  Suede and Leather,

AU Sales Final ,

_ V A N  ENGE]
-1 : —
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KRAHN SETS BIG 7 MARK AS GOODING NIPS BUHL, 38-37

Dr. George Scholer Reelected 
Fish, Game Assoeiation Head

nnllsllc wruiiK-doliig ["ips iip I'Ho 
hl3 memorj'.

Tlicy say coiilr.wion Li good for tlie 
Mill, fio here iwn:

Now llic piitfyy Diip npvcr wptit to 
Uie Uim-orslty of llllnoL'i — or nny 
other tinlver.'lly lor tlinl nialtcf. iva 
you mljht liave KUP.wod Ironi Ills 
column — ll);p Mr. Pcit Shot*. Up 
Just tilriyl hlm-plf out i"  iv .'pnrt

whose I'llKP nu the nii-ipiLs o

Unlvrnltr ot nilnni .̂
In fncl, he liltlnl c-M'ii 

*tx)Ul Kport. l!e Just Uu: 
-kid like. Oil, n'.v !i.' 
A bit of IooUmII, pnitlcii 
coiitcjl in v,liidi his 
twttWn to 0, Thai .v( 
iil>cnt iMKclv Urlilml Ih 
to which they then c< 
teiim which ivlloftcd Its 
too oftPii. He nrvpf hiKl 
kctbnll uniiu' lor thr

Joronic's Boxers Give A>vay 

Weiiilit and Lose at Malad

lew s 
M(wt t hb IhlvllC

mmrdlalrly ni'hrd him m 
B tamt briwrrn (Hr Dlhil 
n repr»fntlnr ihp unlvp 

of Ihr rrrat jlatr of Kuii-Ji
gents rrii. -S

e Ttmn-.Vfifs.
It'a n far cry Inun iiliiylni: i 

foorbaU samea anti the wrilli 
one In wlilch two unlvi‘r.->Hli\ 
inrolvwl. TlioV* fomelhlrik- tin 
typewriter lorracntor soon dl 
ered. But he fnt throiitrh It.

which even a SherlotlC Holmes 
couldn’t have fathomed, nnO tli-n 
hurried lo hts room.

The story had to written nnd 
Ve OWt BctJvtnrr did ev<'i\ 
know how to Marl, lits mind in 
a iChlrl. Why hnil he hlrM hlni.'-dl 
oul M n *port wrlKv ouyway’ At 

■"-tha moment It would !mvc born 
much pleasanter to have been a 
dltch-dlRger.

A* the puilty on* nrllhtd In 
RiUery he a rolume on t\U
drtsrr. 11 waa "Tyjileal Newspaper 
Slorie*" — itorlM nhlfh werpn‘1 
(ypltal »t »11 bce»u»e th4y were the 
btft. Uk# ■ drownlnj man rmsp- 
Ini for k itrtw. the padcy one 
frtbbed for the book. He niahed 
throagh the pam. Al la.<t he rearh- 
cd Grsnltand Itlee'i story about th 
nme In which Charlie Ilrlrklry . 
Hanrard booled live dropklcki 
Mslnil Tale.

"Let'a see. what was the nitn 
lhal mini fullback who ecor«\l nil 
those touchdowns nsalnst Knnsas?" 
ha thounhl. The pudgy one's typc> 
writer flngen (nil two of them) be- 
g&a to Itch. Thtn and there into 
Omntland Rice's story went 
name of that fullback and out i 
that of Charlie Drlckley. DropkJcks 
became touchdowns and soon 
the Jend wa.i flnL-ihcd. A frw de
tails of whul actually liaiipcned am' 
at last there was the siory.

TteiWly Ye Oldc Sport Scr^vtne 
UId the story on the dty editor' 
desk and then relumed to hLi roor 
to get his rcant belonRlni;s In order 
for ft hurried dcinrturc.

Later he rttiirnpd to the n 
l«p«r to BCt hU pay even though he 
didn't Ihtnk he had earned it — nnd 
«ti SKpcrted blue *\lp.

But, lo and beholdl Instead of the 
blae slip he i«l a enmmendatory 
back stap from the city editor who 
•aid: "Kid, that wai a grrat itory!'

That'* what Ye Olcle Sport Scriv
ener thought too — when Oraulbnd 
RJee wrote lt.„

Redskins Ring up

Jan. IS—Coach Elmer 
Wdlngton'a •'tenf defense didnt 
allow B ringle drop through It In the 
ttirt ttuarlet »nd only m ee In Mie 
second with the mult Uiat the Sho* 

. shone Redskins defeated HaUey. 38- 
15. here laJit night. It waa Uie Red
skins’ eighth vletoty wlUiout a de» 
fcot.

Eddlngton used hla reeulAn spar- 
Inglf. However. Powell, his star ccn- 
t«r, (oadQ seven Held ior U 
polat«. Downard with «lx points 

'WaaUuBaUeyJesder.
•' 7be tabuZated acore*

p liP 'l i
suiibs i: M  - ejir«tr.. ■ a «-a

State School (iuard (Jets 30 

Points Imt Uietrieli Triiiinplis
GOODING. J;in. 15— A new MiiKic Vnlloy seasonal acorinp 

record wa.s liere last niKlil Ljiuri'rico Notz, ntnr
Kiiiini of ll» ‘ GooiiiiiK State scliool <|uinlot, raiij; up :;0 points 
on 13 fii’ld Ko.'il^ mid four out of nino free throws. He mntlc 
ail but ciKht of liis team’-s tHjints in bowing to Dictrich, 43-J58.

~!u‘ r.\ field K’oals wn.s nl.^o 
■v«l. l ‘v,-v«>vislv Uhs WWW- 
•e.ur.l ill hoth fi-'lci j,’o:drt 
iiila l i»iiiils uiin lioUi liy 

He>s, slockv Ai-txiuia 
r.l. who made 11 field

i C A G E  S e O K E S

Doboran Rolls 
In 21 Points

CASTLFXOUD. Jvsn. tJn
bornn, Co.ich Gene Cooi>ei's hUNk. 
BUnrd. Just fouk! niLvi here las 
night nnd Olenns Ferry's Pilots rie 
fc.lcd the Castleford Wolve.s 3i-a.

Dobor.in made 21 vvlntj on jilm 
IIpW KttiU ami two free tlirows oul 
of two attcmiita,

CnJtleford held the powerful PI- 
lota to an 8-8 tie lr» the llrjt quartei 
and were behind onb' 16-U at the 
half. However, In- the thirst 
the Pilot* made 10 points 

lour.
th Car

point...............................................
defeated the Junior varsity, 19-15 
~plnj-|ns th# girls’ Earae.

Tho tabulated seo«:
R. f'»riT f*

NELSON LC.\US 
S,^N FRANCISCO. Jan. J5 WV- 

Cmcklng a thrw under par 68 rus- 
m>rt Byton Nelson, the tavotlte. 
itrfOKthened his lead for the »10.000 
San Prancl.-co Tlctnr)' goU
toumiunent today »liea he pa.wd 
the hall way point of tha TS-hoJe 
QTcnt with a toUl o{ »7.

UmblM J l-« t W.lkTr « ».« 0
'*'** J —  *
ToMk 1« *. -n<ub t 1.7 1  
RrfTrm. Hm<I Gorrlscr. tmerr Ktrn*.

S P O T  C A S H

llevliiirn Takes 
League Lead

DKL-IXX J:ii, IS Hovbiirn s
lhr..^ I.M-k tllp l.-;u1 IK IIIP |K.«
UWl.- Mlnl-CavMn cmilrlTllfr

Three Marks Set, 
One Tied; Albion 
Beats Murtaugh

AIJJION. Jan. IS-'Hireo new 
TO.ll Mnclc Vnllev rcconls 
ui!K up and one tied here toi. .. 
hrn Albion defeated Murtaugh. 56

TnUI free thrflws by two team.<»- 
A7. beatln* mark of iZ sri by 0»k- 
ley ani) Ite.Thum.

Total free thrown by one team— 
SO. beatlnc mark et i« 
bum.

PereenUc® of fre« throws by one 
ptajrer—liepworlh, «-«, for 1.000 pei

The rf«ir\l tied was 30 free tlirows 
madp, 16 by Miirttniglj and H by 
Albion. Oakley and Heybum also 
tnkde 30 trte thw«s.

'tiUarUBth

j’f J S

«,*ilirTT

U S E D !
c m s

'*0 »onl *-<low t>e\\n», new 
prewar Urea.,

■39 Bulck 4-door, motor com- 
pletely werhatiled.

MO Cher, special deluxe, #.
paasenger coupe 

*40 PonUac 4-door, pew pre
war Ur»«.

Dr. GeorRi’ P. .‘̂ h o lc r  wna 
reelccted iironident of t h e  
Southern Id a h o  Fish a n d  
Game n.sMiriiitinn nt its  an- 
nual ciri;iii\i7-iniotu\l m«^cUng 
liold at ilie city hall Friday 
ninht.

MpI Evpttwi. virp.president, and 
I.ml Drculer .■'>Tcinr>-. were rptflliied 
l>ui L'url D-.iMiI.wi .vK-cceded O. H,

I-he

LVlT

illrectors, Mr. 
I' nnd Warrrr 
. while the fol-

iiil Pern’ Pricp
iik-u iiml llnrrj

ri-ii wpfp nlN 
MembPrMilp. 

•. Sttnucc. n\ 
HninlnK; 1p«I:

will
Monday wltli t>;ivliisrm nnd Ever’lon 
ciiplalns of Uie teams. 'Die losli 
te;im wUl eat beans from can* minus 
table clotlwi wlillp the winners, 
ncrft-j the tnble, will ixirt.iko of tiir- 

with all the trimmings, sllver- 
! luid napkins.

Martin Leads 
Hornets to Win

Gn;iil Miirllll Is txuk -back nol 
onlv 111 ihp llp.'h liia lurk In the

r.iiikms li;i.«kplb.ii: pL.vrrs In thr 
Mwnic VaHvv, Vht
tl.ikli v ll<iriul.'' Ill,; Si'vrii confcr- 
t-nc<' iiiitl loiirnniin nt i-hiimplonslil|i 
rhmircs loolc on a nuire bullish as- 
p.vl indny.

Mjirilii. who a Icn- nionlh.i a»n

siiflor
1 fco

1 F.ilb llrulnK If.M n'lBht.

Mi-Plx'd liilQ Ihe .si>olHKlii when 
•h -Monl;- Halllilnys Bruins 
int; a much Improved brand ol 
-•ihnll. hPlcl Dallon Klqiitsl ic

itc'lii’d the

ler's Cubs, • 

fli'ld KonLs, (he n
niLT Spvpn cmli..... .. .................
fill K>««ls. tUup. but ucTo able to 
uiku only four out ol 10 Irco throws 
) Oakh'Vi miip out of IB.
Oak\py Ifrt all Ihi- way-8-3 nl the 

end ol tile 111 si quimpr. 15-U at the

n ctin

pir free thn 

biilnled fpor

Fairfield Defeats 
Wendell, 40 to 39

PAll^FlELD, Jan. 15—With every 
regular scoring at least two field 
RoaLv Pnlrfield's MvL̂ iers defeated 
Wendell here last nlRht,. 40 to 39.'

The Mushers had a IMS leatTnt 
the conclusion of the first quarter 
ind 21-IS av the half but Wendell 
allied to cut the margin to 32-31 
>l\er three periods. (
'alrfWId f( ft rr;>v>n<1.1| fr ft pt 
obn^n. t 4 .<•« e iVhu.Ir.f t !•» t 
VoUnii.f S »-0̂ l!An<I.r.B.» i 0-0 <

21 Foiirts:" 
In ThriU-Packed Tilt

BUHL, Jan. 16— W ith John Krahn ringing up 21 points on 
nine field goals and three free throws—a scasionnl record in 
thouBiR Seven conference— the GoodinK Senators defeated 
the Buhl Indian.s, 38-37, in a thrill-filled basketiiall game.

The victory was the flccond stmtRht in the conferenc6 for 
the Scniitor«. Howev
line cationing has made it 
«eccssnry for them to forfeit 
three games, thereby lower
ing their standing in tho 
league race.

Krahn wn.i almost matched In 
worlns by Olds, the Duhl ace. He 
got eight field goals but was unable 
to iilnk the two free throws allotted

Buhl had a 13-7 lead at Ute end 
of the first quarter and lengthened 
Its advnntaKP to ltr-&.igan alter the 
opening of the second frame. How
ever. Ihe Spnators atartod to reduce 
the margin sooa tliereafter anti the 
Indluiu only pnjoypd a S3-n Irnri

Tlien
lalf.
came one of the fasle: 

I In Uie history of Buhl biu 
Onodlng pul on a splurg 

ight the Indians alreut nilil

<1, 33-31. o-s llie pprlo<l cloied. 
71ie Solnn.s rang up 10 points In 

l'« eight In the period.
IP Senator* continued ahead for

Big 7 Standings
School
Onklpy
Burley
Qoodlng
Jerome

ttler
nupeit

u  the whistle blew » shot by Law
son. Buhl guard, bounced out of thi 
basket »hen If  apjienred the tos.

The Senators' i'xi)<TlneM ol llic 
free throw line

whei
eight

Zone Defense Wnis for Filer 
Over Jerome After 8 Defeats

F IL E R . Jun. 15— Coach A rt Bonm's newly-devised sh ifting  
zone defense today had brought the Filer Wildcats into the 
victor)’ column after eight straight basketball defeats.

Coacb John Norby'.s Jerome Tigers, after Iriumphs over 
Hiihl nnd Twin Falls, found the H'uim zon»? a toiigli nu t to 
cnu'k and consci|ueiitly lo.st 
lo tlie Wildcnt.s, 22-18, here 
la.sl night..

'hlle the Wllilcnts were selling 
r loiie in Ihe flrsl f|imrter. Jcr- 
hpld Ihpm even and the period

r Fllpr e fas

point-malting niurhlne. He got fou 
field goals, halt of hW team's tola 
and made a free throw for nln

Pirates Unable to Hold Lead, 

Bow to Burley Bobcats, 38-28
RUPERT. Jim, 15-Tlu? Rup.r 

erpiico biisketball scajon la.M night 
Jobcat.s. and went down to dflpal. 
he hands of the 10<3 clasj A toun 
oiiu-.'l was an off-lhe-rccord affair 
'IHp Pirates, a.? uwal lately, were 

:niil)lp to hold an early lend. They

St Uiflr old rivals, the Burley 
It was tlielr second defeat at 
t chnmplons but the previous 
ltd noi count In tlie Btandlngs.

n froi 11-7 it the ei
.. first tiunrler but the Bobcii 
illlcd in tlier«ecund and gained . 
t-lB lend a,'» \lie hall ended. They 
intlnupd to widen the gap until 

with

.lUlars 1
t least

period lelt.
E;«ch of the Bobci 

Into the Held goal column 
twice with Kllnk showing 
with five goaUs from the floor and 
Iwo o«v ol Vft-o Iite ihrows 
polnt.v

Btecle and Snapp. Couch 
PhlU1IX̂ ' injured star, each 
three Held goals for the Plratt 
the former lending by reason

The second team prellmlnao' 
.viinc weut. W Rupert. 32-28,
Tho tal)ulal«l score;

'!

a ;

K = . ' .

We've Moved
BENTON'S

GLASS &  RADIATOR
SHOP

visrr us i n  o u r  n e w  h o m e
In the B R IZ E E  BLDG.

DIrectJy across the street from  
our form er location.

•  SAFETY-AUTO GLASS 
. •  EADIATOR 

•  CLEANING 

•  REPAIR and 

•  REPLACEMENT

BENTON'S
GLASS & RADIATOR SHOP *

229 2nd Eaat Pliona 48S-W

Hazelton Finally 
Triumphs at Eden

EDEN, Jan. 15-For tlie first time 
in many years, Hazelton today had 
ft victory over Eden on the local 
floor.

Coach Cle Prince's aggregation db- 
feated Uiclr old rlvab here last 
nlghl. 2̂ -20, alltr leading 10-3. ifl. 
10 and IB.M al the end of first three 
jierlods, respecilvely.

Bragg and Black, rival forwards, 
each made three field goals nnd one 
free throw out of four chances to 
set the scoring pnce.

Hatelton also won Uie second 
team game, the score being 15-10. 

The Uibulnted score:

r & ,  'I
Siĵ bn*. * } ®*J J •

Fourth of a series 
Dr JIMMY SMITH 

Kincpin of the Tenpins 
Going Into the back.-swlng o; 

third stride toward tlie foul Un.. 
left hand awlngii outward to keep 
you on balance.

Let the momentum of the ball gov
ern the arc of the swing. Don't try 
to retard It. Allow tlie baU to sweep 
back and upward tmtll it Rct« to 
top of the backswing and eli 
downward and forward.

Tlie baU haniis at full ax 
length. Dim'l 'nenci ttie elbow.

Keep UiB backswlng close t

The baehswlnt.

kxxty. lelll«K ll\» kw.ll eWt i

HERE AHE SOME

GOOD
CAR
BODIES!

AI-l. COMPl-Fre WITH 
CUSHIONS . QI.AS.S - HARD 

WARE, t-rC. GOOD SHAPE

1940 BUICK
Special Sedan Ilmly

1941 CHEVROLET
fciaeh Body Eilra Good

1940 OLDSMOBILE
Coupe Hody

1937 CHEVROLET
4-l)oor Doilr

’36 STUDEBAKER

And Many. Many Othen 
at the

Twin Falls 
Wrecking

On Kimberly Road 

Phone 137

PUBLIC SALE
To be held on the Caudle farm  6'/j mi. south of Kimberly

THURS., JAN. 20 1 p.m . 

L I V E S T O C K
9 Roan milk cows. « yrs., fresh
en soon; a vhlU laeed heUers, 
3 ;ean. freshen soon; red heif
er, a years, freshen toon; red 
heifer. 3 yearv old. Just fresb; 3 
.he^r calves; 2 steer calves;

red bull. 18 months old. Jersey 
eow, T yrs. old, cnltklng; Ouem- 
«ey cow, 4 yn. old. milking; red 
heifer and calf, 3 yrs. old; one 
white faced heifer; Quemsey 
heifer calf. 6 youpg work horses 
and 3 colla.

1 WHITE SOW AND 8 PIGS 

MACHINERY
1 Me-Deerln« mower, S foot 
1 Moline mower, S foot 
I S-lnch Wa«on 
1 Hay Rack
1 Buck Rake _
1 Jenkins Btiicker 
I Oliver 3<w&y HorM Flow ,
J I. H. 0. Bpud Dlwer '
1 7>foot Horse Disc 
1 John Deere Bean Cultivator 
1 10-foot Dump Rake

1 Walking Plow 
I IJI.O. Bean DriU 
1 IJI.C. 3-row 6pud CulUvator 
1 M. Harris 7-ft. Oraln binder 
1 3-Bec. eUwl Harftiw 
Stnall ArUcles 
About 90 Bushels OaU 

BtU Oood Harness 
1 Good Collars 
9-10-Qallon Jdllk Cam 
X DeLaval Cream Separator, 15

C. C. BROWN, ESTATE
BiU Hollenbeck. Auct. Mrs. Hollenbeck, Clerk

Kimberl^Gifl^ 
Coach Loses in 
Home Town Game

"HAOERMAN, Jan. IS-A lnrg»,. 
crowd turned out here last night to j i 
welcome Ml-« Jean Parsons, Idaho'a* 
only girl coach ol boys' sthletlca. 
back to Her home lown, but de- 
spite lUi cheers her Klmberl)’ Bull
dogs went down. 35-21 before Coach 
Harold Brown's Hagerman quintet.

It was nt Hagerman that Mlsi 
Parsons led a girls' team lo two 
swte champlonshlpa and rang up 
more than 1,000 points the while.

After holding Hagerman lo a 4-4 
tie In the first period and tralllns 
only 14-10 at the half, tlic Bull- 
ilofa bongeil down nn<l made only 
four poinu in the third period whUe 
the Brown boys were bugging 13.

However. Ted Slroiik.v Kimberly's 
slx-foot-.ilx center, wa.» ilip scorlnff 
lender wlUi 12 piilnts on *li Ilrld 
KO.1L1. Conyers. HiiKcrniiui. Iiad (our 
field goals and a fr.'p ihcu lo [m. o

TJic tnbiilaUsI score;

i

s of 1 
ul they a

split c. 
■ going. .. It plenty 
to do to «cll tne.-.e 

po.su If ,,how them -  tUey will si>ll 
them.sclvcs. Ttip frilslit alone on 
them from Kooskla Is two cents 
more [>er post than the freight on 
the average post. That glvej you 
Jin Idea of the quality. '

Liid n

Di>ly of that C 
' II «5|)cr

—a new. shipment of 11 
Is this week — we ha

m<l

................... I glli's.-<
u 101 01 me fellon.s deoldeil It wu.s 
belter to aio Insulating board and 
save coal -- or maybe they coiiKln't 
get coal. Wc can't gel It reKUlnrly.

We JiLst unloaded a car ol cmii- 
Ijosltlon roofing. Wc now have Uie 
slnte covcrrd In green, red nnd 
black. Also the mcillum weight.̂  and 
tills Is nil Die same old price. Tliiit 
Vlctor>- grade hardwood fkwrlng Is 
proving vcrj' popular. The fellows 
who have bought U, tell us It niakc.s 
a bpiuitlful floor when layed and 
finished. But we havn no .shingles. 
Cnn't seem to get anybody to ship ■ 
n cur of shlnglc!!. Well sure let 
you kriqw \i wt ever gel any.

However we do have a good (jiian- 
tlty of that 3 X 12 bridge plniik In 
Oregon coast fir. Men who liave 
u.KPd both Hr nivl pine say that 
this coast fir will la.̂ t nearly twice 
na long as the native pine for 
brldge.s and culverts. We did get In 
0. shlpmenl ot chcckinll 'Klntlows. 
However, we've been'unable to get 
any -more barn sash. We da hove a 
limited qunntlty of 1 Inch board In 
the dressed and In the rough. Ttibj 
Is an extra good (junllty — prac- 
tlcnlly free from knots. We also have 
n good ouaniliy of 3 inch dimen
sion lumber in both the coast Hr 
and native pine.

Now let US Jump across the st: '
■ '  linoleum ei

number
of new patterns In both the lU foot 
and the nine foot widths. Al» some 
inlnld In medium weight and heavy 
weight. Our medium weight Inlaid 
sells nt 05c per Kjuaie yard and we 
have some dandy kitchen pattenui. 
We also hnve machine bolts and 
carriage boltA and some of th; lat- 
;st patterns of wallpaper. Tn fact 
n-e have a nice stock of wKllpapcr 
with many pattems for all rooms of 
the hou.ic at prices that will sur- 

! you B» how miKh jxiu can save, 
have a few of those Johnson 

rope haltcni -  Security stock food- 
washable wall paint in the high 
gloss and the scml-gIo.u rnamcL 
We also have a washable jjalnt for 
the walls that will covcr nlceb' with
--- oat and the price Is but Uttle

than k&lunnlnt.
... J jrou having troubli lUitinc 

your car? If ifs battery trouble. 
weVe got the batteries — Just got 
In a shipment this week so we hare 
batteries to fit every make of ear 
and truck. We also hare alcohol 
for the radlaton and a winter trans- 
mlsalon grease that «IU permit you 
to shift your gears these cold morn
ings without so much trouble. Wltlle 
5'ou're getting your transmission 
grease changed to winter gfnde. we 
can give you a fire quart oil change 
In the winter weight when starting 

A «»e quart oU change at
.....old prtee ot 8le, ws have

good gasoline in bronie and white- 
Ethyl. If you're ne%'er tried our gaso- ' 
line, why nol try it and then com
pare quality anti then compare Ihe 
prlcea with gasoline you've pur- 
chawd elsewhere. We hsve a Jew 
home collars and many artlcles tap 
numerous,to mention. In fact to ap
preciate whs( we' have you must 
come In and look around. We Inrtto 
you to come — you don't'have to 
bur If you don't, want to — ytiu’d be 
surprUed at how.oaoy arUcle* you 
will find In our store and bow much 
you wlU save on your i*ireha«» 
Eveiythlng is goto* tine to beeta 

— year. Hope.you are the

HARRY BARRY’S 
BARGAINTOWN 

Oa tba Bm4 to U» Hofpllat 
la  Twin Fans
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cooking were ihe princlp»l polnU 
brou«i]t out in s sUxussloa oa war> 
Ume meal planning b; MUs Mildred 
Hoberly. cxtensioa-JiUUlUon apec- 
UUst from Moscow, who addressed 
a group of Twin FUUa women ftt the 
IdaJio Power nudltoriun fiaturdty.

^ • •A  new perspecUve on nuirWon 
developed,"'MlH Rab«rly de

clared. "At one Ume. we thought of 
nutrition from a pu;ely personal 
viewpoint—what It could do (or u« 
or our family. When the war begun. 
It came to assume national Im* 
portance.

"And now Uiat the U. 0. li wndlng 
food to her allies and to the armed 
lorcea abroad. It becomes a problem 
of inicmailonftl concern.

Seventy-five per cent of f 
duccd by the nnllon b i>tlU Used by 
our civilian populntlon. no u wls< 
hnndJliw! of that food by Uie home
maker becomi'A Increu-'liigly Import- 
nni. Adaptations must be made In 

’ meal plannliiR to keep our balanced 
diet dciplte riitlonlng and jcarclUei 
thai occur. And In order that wi 
do not lose food values, proper cart 
must be u-sc<l In preparation and 
cooking."

When Uie Kiipply of green 
vellow vegelables is scarce, 
Hiibcrly .-iiiceMted Hint Ihe I 
inaKer use more whole mlUt. 
sure to Inchidn liver on yoi/r ii 
once or twlcc a week alid dunilclloli 
xreciiR whenovur they arc li 
fVtsh or (inert aprlcni.i and . 
aic aLso excellent when Uu' supply 
«t Bfccn and yelUiw vend •

ed c should I
served raw each day and that In 
cookine, the smallest possible 
amount ol wntcr should be used. 
Frozen vegclnblca should be cooked 
without pre-thivwlnff, she said.

sr

aOODINQ, Jan. 18-Increased 
production roqIs for Gooding coun
ty acre named by stale agricultural 
ndJUBUnent admlnlslraUon officials 
who attended a mecllin of county 
and community AAA committees 
Ooodlng Saturdar. Speakers Wi 
Introduced by Charles Btktr, cou 
ty AAA chairman.

Drexel D. Wnlson. Boise, state 
AAA representative, in pointing out 
the desirability of producing as 
much food as possible tor 1D44, ex
plained the function of the AAA In 
ascertaining the nation’s wartime 
needs.

The farm machinery situi 
was discussed by Stan IilchardJ. 
slate represenutlve of the war 
board, who conferred with commll-

fliiotas sot up for the county on «a^ 
class of mochlnery.

AUo aticndlng the meeting were 
Andy Wall, Boise, priority clilef 
from Uic slate war production board 
office, and Jerry Evans, In charge 
of range work from the Boise AAA 
office.

Buhl Woman Dies 
» Of Heart Ailment

BUHL, Jan, IS—Mrs. Emma Olet- 
sen, 00, Buhl, died at the Twin Falls 
county general hosplUl at 2:30 a. 
m. Saturday. She had been 111 (or 
.several years with asthma and a 
heart ailment.

Born In Ohio Dec. 19. 18S3. she 
married Jo.seph Gleiwn In Olcn Ul- 
lln, K. D., In looi, and they came 
to Buhl from there elRht years ago.

She la survived by her husband: 
«l)t sotw, Joe Gleticn, Glcu OUln, 
Bill OlcUea and Harold Oletien. 
both of StocRton. Calif.. Frank 
aietien and Edward Oletien, both 
of Buhl, and Staff Sgt. Hay Olet- 
zcn. stationed at Egim Held, Pla.: 
three daughters. Mrs, Maynard 
Henning and Mrs, Betty Sclmclder, 
both of Renton, Wa.ilu. ond Mrs. 

'Ben Wctateln, Mandan, N. D.; 18 
grandcbUdren: two brothers and one 
sister.

Rosary will be recited for Mrs. 
Oletien at fl p. m. Tuesday In the 
Albertson luDoral home cliapet 

k I Requiem muss will be celebrated at 
► 10 a. m. Wednesday at the Immac

ulate Conception church with Uie 
Rev, Pother M. s, Wltrzberger as 
celebrant.

Burial wm be In the Buhl ceme
tery.

Final Rites Held 
For Mrs. Chapin

Final rites for Mrs. Carrie Chnpln 
were at 3;S0 p. m. Saturday at the 
IClmberly Christian church with the 
Rev, Kenneth Hendrleka officiating, 
aeslstcd by the Re?. H. J. Reynolds.

Musle for the services was offer
ed by Fred Trimble, Tom NaU and 
Mrs. Nadine FVoellch, aecomponled 
by Mrs. Wes Arnold,

Pallbearers were 0. M. Stcne, 
Eden, and Bruce Requa, James 
8ylt«r. CharJes SoUee, Frank Honeh 
and Earl Pott«r, all of Kimberly, 

Burial was In Sunset memorial 
park, under the direction of the 
Reynolds fuaeral homo.

HomepnLeave

LIEUT. (}.r.l LOYAL I. PERR7 
. . . Who U home on leave after 

recelvlne hi* commlssloo in the 
U. B. naval raerre, and will take 
a four-monlh eourse al Uarrard 
unlverilty. alter which he will be 
aulrned (o duty, lie will speak 
brlrflT at the fourth annoal com- 
munlly swardi banquet here nezi 
Friday. Jan, £1. (Staff Enrravlng)

Navy Will Send 
Ex-Councilman 
To Harvard U.

Tho eouncllman who led the 
ticket In last springs cliy election, 
and then resigned his city post to 
acccpt a proffered commission In 
the U. S. naval reserve. Is home on 
Icovc-Lleut. {J. G.) Loynl I. Perry.

Lieutenant Perry lias completed a 
course In navigation.

ships and ordnance, sc 
other naval subjects at the Univer
sity of Arlrona. Tucson. Arlr.. where 
he received his commlwilon, Kn Koê  
next to Cambriage. Masj., where lie 
will spend fuur moiillw on a n ‘ni- 
mimlcatlons coiu-se al Harvard uni
versity.

The course at Harvard will Include 
mrtlo, all type.s of visual signaling, 
cryptography and other subjects 
connectetl with officer tralnlnR In 
this field. Upon completion of ihe 
Harvard ooume, Ueutenant Perry 
w1U be as.<lgned to duty.

Service Held for 
Former Resident

Final tribute was paid Mrs. Dolllc 
Bnlund Siout at J p. m. Friday iii 
the Reynolds funeral home chaix'I, 
— - H. O. McCalllaler onrt 

H. J. Reynolds wer.
charge.

Music (or the services was offered 
by the (uneral home.

Pallbearers were Maurice Han.v 
nd Martin Jeii!̂ cn, both of Tu 

PallJi: R, K. Tlllrr, llfylmrn; 1,. < 
arter and IL U. Carlcr. both ol 
Her; and William tJartoii. Paul. 
Burial was In the Sunsel memo 

lal park.
Mrs. Stout died Jan. 7 In Boise at

Awards Dinner Plans Charted 

For Annual Observance Jan. 21
ommunlty awards

dents who are ser,-lng os w-chalrrnen.
Ati tuispec/fled ntunbcr of aw ds  

will be presented to Tw(n Falls clvlo 
workers of 1B13 al the dinner, A 
rcpre.ieiiutlve committee not con
nected wiih the sponsoring Jayceea 
Is now, eompleUng lU list of win
ners, Whose names will be kept se- 
cert Until the moment the awards 
are presented. In oddlUon the na- 
Uonul Junior Chamber of Commerce 
key lor (he culsUndlng Tv,1n Falls 
youni! iiiiin will be pre.senlcd.

■n\fl banquet, scheduled.for 3,p.m.,
— .................. -• Legion hall

Ttie
milted Ij ISO persons.

the only one of Its kind In Uie weal 
and pos.-̂ lbly In the n«tlon, will h( 
the principal Jaycce obsnrvanco hrrt 
Of the nationwide JiinU.r Chambei 
Of Commerce week Jan. U-21. Tlu 
nallonal Jayceo oraanliailon wii; 
founded Jan. 21. l«0.

ToaaUnaster at the swartU ban- 
<juct will be Hnrry Benoit, Robert H. 
'Warner, Juycee pnsl-preslilciil in 
whose admlnl.slratlon the iiwaixl' 

ittuguratod. will explain Uii'
history of Uic project 
Bert A. Sweet will mane jiresc 
tion of the awards. Presldeni C 
Ics E, Slcbcr of the Jayrre.i 
offer the welcome.

Lieut. ijR.) Loyal I. P.-rr>v r 
presldtnt who la now home on 1 
after compleilnR Uie flr.it plia.' 
his naval officer training, win si 
briefly. Both Liculrnnnt Perry 
Warner are piuii winners of Uie 
BUtndlng youiiii man award.

Enlcrtalnnu'nt will bo provide 
hlRh school

Major

1 will I . . 
sln»; Uie girls'

r severnl nujnbers.

Community Chairmen Named' 

For County’s PoUo Campaign

phi.'
, Ttt-l city c

e parnlysli rirlve In ' 
Tcny. couiuy ciikin. 

nntioimced plans gulni: ihrad

Chftlrmen announced by Terry, with sponsoring orRanlsulloiis In (o\ir 
<ce*. are: Erne.it Jrlli«>n, Twin Falls; Mrs. Grover Dnvls, Kllcr; Mn., 
iu Ccknim. Miirt;.UKh; Mr.. ArUuir Prior. Ulawah club, llan.-.eii;
CJIeiin A. lio-u, Coiunicrclal club. Kimberly; Mr.i. Adolph Mi.chiicrk, 

lilt clul), Diiiil; .Mrs, Gnicir KKnoJi. EnTiwomRii's diitj, Cn.silrfiiiil; 
■V. W. r. Danncnleldt, Clover; Mrs. A. E. Kmikul. AiiL-.terduiiK Llmt) 

Farrar, Rogerson; E. Henslock. Hollister; and Mr*. Elmer Parrott, lii-rgrr.
Frank Black, Twin P>lls Bank and Trust company. Is c împalrn 

treasurer for the county, Terry said.
Arlon Da.itlan and his orchestra will play for tho anniversary dance 

to be held ot Radio Rondevoo Jan. 91, with Charles (Chic) Crabtree ns 
clialrman of the committee hi chnrKC, Jclllson said, and Twin Falls 
schools will have chargo of Uic Mardi of Dimes campaign.

Dr. Gordon R. Tobin and Jolin Fankhauser are chairmen of Jnyccc 
teams thnt will compete In sale of tickets for the dance, and Chic lUatt 
htLi been named fhalminn of Ihe comtiilit^e on placing contribution txixca

Secretary Perldns Predicts , 

Coming Decline in War Work

Uie
Born Sept, 10. 1899. In Kansas, 

narrled Henley Boland Sept, 7, 
in Great Bend, Kun.. and came 

to Twin Falls in 1D27, She lived In 
Twin Palls and Rupert ond vicinity 
for 13 years.

Marrying William Albert Stout In 
1041. the had lived In Boise since 
Uien.

Bc.ildes her husband she is sur- 
ved by one daughter, Mrs. James 

H. Ball, Jjoa Angeles; Uirce grand
children; two great grandchildren; 
her motlier, Mrs. Ullle Miller, Bur
ley: two sisters. Mrs, M. D. Liintz, 
Iowa, and Mrs. Don MacRae. Bur
ley; four brothers, Waller Miller 
Washington; Fred Miller'and Lloyd 
Miller, both of Oregon, and Floyd 
Miller, Kansas, and her former hi 
band, H. N. Boland, Twin Falls.

A brother and sister preceded her 
In death.

ACEQUIA

^  Mr. and Mr». W. O. HUtchell are 
grandporenta — a son was bora to 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
osd Mn. John MltobeU. In Twin

Mr,- and Mr*, d, p, Parker and 
daughter. Maxlae. have left for 
Ut(Lh.xW. Parker U golnc to Salt 
lAke CltyKWhwe he will prepare to 
leave on a ' ^ r t  mission to Tm*, 
zna AIM.- fiawLWKi atoxto# will 
vlAlb With relaUv^i In Ogdeo asd

Robert WlmxUbrd. u n  of. Ur, and 
Mrs. Frank (Wlnnlford. tiiited s fev 
days with h&^Mrent*. Be wai re- 
tumlne- to hU>rmy base at Port 
Warren, Wyo^/baTtnc visited mv« 
era! da^  In CorraUls. Ore,

Mr*, winnured Osterliout h u  re* 
....................t her * ~

Nevada Mine Man 
Dies at Jarbidge

Theodore Porks, about 69. diet 
Friday morning at hts home In Jar- 
bitlge, Nev., following a brief Illness.

He came to Nevada In IBIO from 
Cripple Creek, Nev„ where ho and 
D. C. Jacklln were partners, Mr. 
Parks was the owner of mining pro
perty and real estate near Jarbidge.

No known relaUves survive him.
Funeral aen-lccs wUl be at 3:30 p.
I. Monday at the Twin Falls mor

tuary with Uie Rev. Herman 0. Rice 
offlclnUng.

Jnlcmcnt. vUi be In «io T»‘ln 
Palls cemetery.

Scouts Will Load 
2 Cars of Paper

Two carloads of waste paper are 
expected to be loaded by Boy Scouts 
at Twin Falls and Burley freight 
depots on Saturday and Sunday of 
nest week. Roy Balmforth, Scout 
eexcuUvo for the Snake river area, 
announced.

Can wUi be spotted at the depots 
and Scouts will bring their waste 
paper on those days. CollecUon of 
""*■ ----will continue untU fur
ther noUce, Balmforth tald, as word 
has bees received that It Is badly 
needed and “to tend It on the road 
aa quickly as posdhle."

Rites for lafaat
JTuneral aervteea for Ana Nakaso, 

Infant daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Uasao Nakaso, Twin Falls farm la
bor camp, were at a p. m. Saturday 
In the Reyoolds funeral boms chap
el with the Rev. Z. W. Thompson 
offklnUn^, BurJaJ ww la «!*, Twla 
Falls cemetery.

HONEY TO LOAN
on

FARM M cm  PBOPEBTT

PEAVEY-TABER CO.
PUOKB 201

•  8L last

loyment lioi readied lu i>r;vk on 
ilct the comlnK ninnUu may brln 
progressive decline In ihe loli 

iltnber of workers riitraited In iniin 
fiuliiiuig. She withheld direct 

coiiimenl on Uie proi>osed civilian 
worker driill.
MIm Perkins enipliiu<l7.rd al n pre.u 

conference, hoivevei. that oiur-all 
employmenl mtiy cimtlAue al high 
levels Uue to exiiaiislon of construc
tion, now al a seosonal low, and 

urlng uctlviiics.
Mnnoowor 
prcbPni, s
If 11 ___ ______ _______ _____
i-lly tor shilling workers from one 
type of iniiilojment to anoUier. 

Uearlnp (o Upen 
In resjioiue to President Romc- 

veit's rc<iue.<ii, iho senate mlliuiry

Study of Ration 
Compliance Opens
A tneal price and ration polnl 

compliance iiirvi-v l.i now being con
ducted In the Tnin Falls area by 
office of i>f)rc admlnlslroUon iJi- 
vesUgalorj. II wus ^ald losi nlghl by 
Carl N, Anclsrfon, chief clerk of Uie 
Twin Pall.i county ration board.

One of Uie puipase.i of Uie survey, 
Anderson said. Is to leatn from con- 
Wct,i with prlmarj- distributors If 
proper ration imliil iiccouiiLi aro 
being maliilaliii'il. and 1( ration 
points arc bclnii properly received 
from reuiler* and arc being 
ported periodically.

"Assistance ol the necessary 
tlon point reimrtlng fonni on ph.—„ 
where qucjtloii or tloubt exists.” said 
the chief clerK. "This phase of the 
survey will also cover cerUflcatlona 
msde by formers for point free 
sloughterlng of meat for farm homo

■rite price ir*»ise of the suncy Is 
lo determine If celling prlco llmlta 
arc being obsencd on sales made 
by prlmar)' dljtrlbulors,

OniFFITJI TO SPEAK
WENDELL. Jan. 16 — The Rcv. 

Olenn Orlfimi, Nampa, Nazarene 
district superintendent, will be oni 
of the speaken at the Norarene mis
sion campaign here Jan. 17, it was 
announced by Uie Rev. Ernest 
Cor>-cH, Merltlbn, who Is In charge 
of. Uie meetings.

ELEaRICFENCiR
ll»e msdem way to safe
ly control livestock of an, 
kinds, simple, a&fe.me," 
•nd inexpensive; Let us 
espUfn tbls predsfoa 
equipment, today.

ABBOTTS

MlM Perkln.s' comments wp 
conni-cUon with ri'iease of U 
bor clc|iiLrtinent‘s niuiithly sta 
(111 oiiii>Ioynient. Th«r sliowc 
100.000 drop In cniiiloymi'iii In 
ufi.ciiirliiK In DeceinDiT, com 
wlih November. alLlio;ij(li tola 
ploymenl In non-aBrkullural 
tabllshments — 36,332.000—wu

inpliiv la
reflecting iirluclpally addlllnni 
ployment by inerrunUlo e.itiibllsli- 
niriiUi during Uie ChrlsUjias .shop- 
ptnit season.

Urslng piuinm pus-.otn of a i.a- 
llotinl servltr act, the Army and 
Navy Jouriml, unofllclal .■.crvlcc 
publication, said editorially, today 
Uiat "we give this wnrnlng to the 
ciipltol: ^

"Fed up on polltlc.i, and wiiKe 
racketeering, the men In our ntiiied 
forces will watch the vote ol every 
senotor and every member, and In 
the coming elecUon.i they will not 
forget the stand their rr.ipecllve rrp- 
rc.v;ntBtlveR took upon Die Kmic of 
national service."

JEROMK, Jan, 15—The North 
■ conip.'tnK flrftrrt..three- 

directors to serve for thrce- 
yeur tenns ot the company’s annual 
election meeting held at the Jerome 
couniy courihouse today.

The follotting were clecUd: H. E. 
Haro'. Jerome; Charles W. Barlow, 
Hazelloii, and W. A. lleLis, Jeromi', 
dlrc< Uir-»l-1arge. Holdover members 
are E. C. Montgomery. Eden; R. E. 
Shawver. Jerome; S, W. Rlichle. 
Tuttle: Clarence P. Orth. Wendell 
Ralph B. riclcher. BlLis, snd H, L

l*re.‘iilUiK during the  business 
meeting was Chairman Hclis. A rc' 
port indicating the company to Iw 
In czeellein condition (Inanclallj 
was Charle.i H. Welterotli, secretarj - 
iren.niirer Watermaster J- D. Stock- 
liiK e.xiilalned operai

system during thi 
year, and B, E. Shepherd, pr.•̂ l• 

t of the American Palls Reservoli 
rlcl, (icldr«-«cd the group con- 
line iMiyment ot bonds lor Uii

iinnounced that « nieeUnR 
ah .Side Puinplns conipn 
hrid at 10 a. ni. Mondi

Final Honor Paid 
To Dr. Kennicott

cott were held In llie Hasi;! 
Mcthodl.1t church with the 
Clinrles Lwhner offlclnllng.

Blfhop Emerson PlgmlrB offered 
the prayer and the obituary 
read by Elder Silas Condlt,

Music (or Uie services was offered 
by Mrs. Ell Bemilt, Mrs. Paul Fln- 
cerson anil Arthur Bcnnlt. accom- 
paiiird by Mn.. John W, Jone.i. 

Hiirl;.l w;is In the Hi.Eennan I. O.

pallb,'aren< were Chiillle Shi 
l.en Bill, Charlie Hlacklinrl. Harry 
l>nrsoii«. Harry I' îii'.lrr nncl Albert

Three Win Court 
Divorce Decrees

e hu.iband wer 
;rce.̂  In dUtrli 
'. Porter.

clalt

tiht'iTi by 0 former man 
wMii cwtody of their dans 

- years old, and received tit 
.■-I'hold goo-U and furniture, 
pie wed Sepl. IB, 183.7 in Tv.ln

s grai d divo

r W. . ellev

)11RSE

:.?a
and M ;-. /totiert Heilewe/I. 
ronipli'lcd his ba.slc Illi;hl IralnlnK 
at the 1‘ecoi amiv ,ilr Held. P' :̂os. 
Ti-x. He will now no Into advanced 
IralnlnK at that flc

On Sea Duty

NSIGN EDtVIN M. IIARPER 
. . finn of Mr. and Mm. E. S. 
rper. Twin Falls, wai eonunls-
ned enilsn al the mldihln- 
n'» xrlioiil al Norlhwestern unl- 

after cndualhi|[ frum
r>»> n 
us been active a dut:i

A three-town rally and free 
4novlt-daj'-Uerc_wiU.bc two of the 
most prominent features of the first 
week of Uie fourlh war loan drive 
In Twin FalU. which surts Jaa 18, 
It was said last night by Brcck Fa- 
gln, publicity chairman.

Hnrry Benoit. Twin Falls attorney, 
will be the principal siieakcr at tho 
rally, wlilch Is lo be held at 7:30 p.

Monday at Radio Rondevoo, with 
campaign workers attending from 
Twin Palls. Buhl and Jerome. There 
will be ri 45-mlnule motion picture, 
•Tlie War Doparuneni Reports," 
and music by the high school pep 
band, directed by Charles L. ftal-

Free movie day will be Jan. 20. 
wlUi all persons being adnillled free 
of charse lo Twin Falls theaters ' 
purchase a i,erles E bond on 
IB, tho first day of Uie drive.

Tliiv'e who purrhnse a bond on tho 
openhiK day, said Fagln, will n- 
only show a receipt for Its purchi 
or they may present the bond, pro
perly dated, and be admitted free 
of diargc.

Prncrams at the three Uieaters 
arc; Orpheum, Walt Disney’s "Vic- 
tory TlirouRh Air Power," and Allan 
Jones In ’'Sing a Jingle": Roxy. Lun 
and Abner In "So Tills Is Wa.ihlng 
ton”, and Idaho, Oeorge Montgom 
ery » n d Anuahellii, "Bomber,

S C O U I S I L I  
I R  LOAN DRIVE

Approximately 1.200 Boy Scouts In 
the Snake river nrea council are 
expected to participate In the fourth 
war loan by acting as "gleaners Af
ter the reaper.s" during the last week 
of the war bond drive. Council Ex- 
ecuUve nay Balmforth onnounccrt, 

Triitnilve plans are for Scoul.i

■irKlni enpl,. 1 jiirilli

i will h

t only win S.'.,ul 
ic In of imllllrd n
II.-V wlirt;ikr t)oi
•!lftlmf<irth5ald " 

Is $34,000. (ir Sl.O

■ the drive. Boy 
rn in as "Klei

prirc-.s will b 
Ihi'Hler Will 
Chic Cabtrp'

A.sk for Tokens, 
Retailers Told

by Carl N. Anilerfon. c

rrFarm for Sale~
i i

H O RSE SALE
-at-  >

S t o c k g r o w e r s  C o m m i s s i o n  C o .

TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

W E D .  J A N .  1 9
STARTING AT i  P. M. SHARP 

We Already Have Consigned

40 H f l A D  G O O D  B R O K E

W ashington Horses
Brins in nny horses jrou have for M ie. W e w ill have buyers for saddle 

horses and unbrokc mures anil s c ld in ^  tip (o 1200 pourids.

•  THIS WILL BE THE PLACE TO BUY OR SELL •

STOCKGRO WERS 
CJDMMISSIQH^O.

Bill HoUeabeek • Dutch Coffin

R A L L Y JO lO A y Humorist on 
NextProfflam 
OfTo^vnHall

By repylatlon the man whoge amlla 
■•VtaTla’«t-th*-JM>«U wid BradUftliy 
ipreads up," Dr. John L. Davb, nn« 
tlonnlly fdmous humortot, will »p- 
pear before the Turin FtlU Tom  
Hall audlenco at 8 p. m. Tuesday, 
•in. 20, t 

Dr. Davis haa been on the lectur# 
platform for IT year*. Until the 
Auoclatcd club« orjanlutloo. with 
which Town nail U afflll»ted, ob
tained his con.'cnt to appear befor* 
Itj member eroupa, more than SO 
per cent o/ hla oppeamncei have 
been before oritanlzatlons who hbve 
Invited him bacli to make tollu alter 
having lieard him before.

Hr 1a a native of Oklahoma and 
his fame as a luimorlit haa prompt
ed rome to call him the "Will Itogrrt 
of ilie ministry,” There Is some 
phno.-iophy In what he says, accord- 
Inu to ihoje who have heard him; 
bub he Is fiald to uue it only to hlRb- 
llRht tho wLiccraek* ha calls hU 
"foolosophy."

Simplots Listed 
In Kimberly Firm

J. n. Slmplnl and It. A. Slmplol, 
Caldwell. ar»-offlccr» and majority 
alockholder* In the Kimberly Ware
house corporailon, and William L. 
llnyward, Kimberly, li the third 
stockholder nnd officer, according to 
artlcle-n of Incorporation recorded 
with the coimty Saturday.

lltc  concern l.i empowered lo 
handle butter, milk, eiiecse. otlicr 
dairy'products arid general farm 
products. Ita articles also Include 
authorization for a etneml stornRe

WIUi CftpltJilIzatlon permuted 
$10,000, Ihe company is a 43-y 
corporation orfianlied l»« sprlnf 

J, n. Slmplot. pre.sldent and 
rector, holds 4DS shares of slock; It. 
A. Bimplot. vlce-pre«ldont nm 
rector, hnlrt« 4P5 and Hayward, 
rcUiry-irenaurer and director, holds

Wernick Elected 
As Pytliias Head

C. r  Wrriilck waa elected cliun- 
ccllor coiiiinuhiler ol llic Twin l-'alls 
Knlyhts of rylliliui loilRe at a meet 
Ing held at Uie home ot £. H. Muhei 
857 Itlm street.

Other nfflrers elected were R. C. 
Uliler. vli'p.eliunr..llor; L. A. Hardy, 
prelate; Albert Puuicr, miuite 
iiriiis, E H, Mahi-r, ma-iter of v 
C. O. Slack, keeper of records 
muster of flimnce: C, H. Eldred, 
mnsler of oichuqucr; O. D. John- 
!ion, inner Riiard; and D. Harvey 
Cook, ri'tlrhiK cluincellor command
er. OUHT Runrd. Cook

THE T1MES-NEW3

F A R M
S A L E

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES
. JANUARY 19 

Horse Sale at
Slocksrowers’ CommlBalcn 

Compnny 
Advertisement, Jan. IG

JANUARY 21
W . A. Hurdle 

AtlvcrliHcmeni, Jan, 19

JANUARY 24
Mrs. P. F. Bauer 

Advpplism ent, Jon. 21

JANUARY 25
II. L . Shearer & E. W. Licrman 

Advertisement Jan . 2 l

FEBRUARY 14
SCI Pure Bred Swlno Sale 
W atch for Adverllsement

ATTENTION FARM ERS

..5":..“,.S'. ,;r',K

lirnnd lodae.
the

LEGAL ADVERT ISEM ENT

Resene Diitrlct No. IS* 
ilepnrt of Condlllon ot 

TWIN FA1.1.S BANK A TKUKT COMPASy 
of City of T»ln Falls. Couniy of Twin FnlU. State of Idaho at Ibe close of 
business December SI, IMI. n Slate banklnr Institution ercanlseil and 
operallnr under the banklnjr laws of this State and a member of the Fed
eral Reserve System, riibllslied In accortlanrc with a call made by th* 
Slate Banklni AulhorUIes and by the Fedenl Ile.serve Dank of this Dls- 
trlcL

2. United Slates aoveromcnt obligations, direct and 
Buarantecd ................... ............................. ......

3. ObllBatloas of Btates and political aubdlvliilnns........
4. Other bonds, notes, nnd debenturen ..

6. Cash, balances with other bonks, including reaerre balance.
and cash Items In process of collection ___________ _____4.418,338.98

7. Bank premUea owned $69,000.00, furniture end ilxtures
$11,000.00 ........-................ ............ ............ ..................... T7W0.00
(Bank premises owned ws subject to t  none liens not u-
Biimed by bank )

Jl, Other Mseta----------------------- -------- J.M9JB

IJ, TOTAL Aflsrrs _
LIABXLirnCS

13. Demand deposits e( Individuals, partnerships, and CDrpor*
atlons .... .....— .......... .................... -......... ..................$8̂ 59,670.43

15. Deposits of United States OovernmenC (Including )mlal
savlnRS) ............................ ....... ...... -.............................  484,147.57

Ifl, Deposits of States and pollllcal subdivisions--------- 789JMJ5
17. Depo-ilts of banks ................................... ........................ 126,471.88
18. Other depoelta (certified and officers’ checks, ct«.) ____  113,681.19
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS____________________ 119.601,133̂ 3
S3. Other UsbUlUes_____ _̂________ __________________ ____  15,000.00

CAPITAL ACCQVSTB-
_ $  100/)00.00'
_  200.000.00

. . —  llfl,065.3«
38. Reserves (and retirement acwunt lor preferred capital)— 14,614M
37. Undivided proflia ,.

39. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS__________________ _ —4 430,70039

30. TOTAL LIABILmzS AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS__ 4U437^333l
•This bank's capital conslsU of: nrst preferred stock with 
with total par value of $ none, total retlrable value of S 
none; second preferred slock with total par value of t  none, 
total retlrable value of I  none; capital notes and debeo* 
tures t  noi]e, and common stock with total par Taliu ot 
$100,000.00.

MEMORANDA 
9 t Fledged nasela fnnd securlUes loaned) (book value):

(a) n . B. Ooversment obllgstlons, dlrcct and su&nin(««d. '  
pledscd to secure deposits and otlier Uabllltles------ «1.U6.744,33

(b) Other assets pledged to secure deposits and Other lli>* 
bUltles (Including notes and bills rediscounted and te* ' . 
curltlei sold under rcpurcliaae agreement)------- -raA31.n

(c) TOTAL .

33-Sccured and prcferre^llabllltles:

_41»0.08«.l5

ments ot law .. -----------

(e) TOTAL _

I, Curtis Turner, Cashier, of the above-named bank. h«tlj7 certUy:Uui' r 
the above statement la true to Ihe best b( my ImowledgB and belld., 

CORTffi TURNEB. •
■ ootTecl-Attert:'-. ■ . ' v ' V .

St«t« of Idaho. Count; oi Tvln M li, n :  - 
• Sworn to and lubscrlbed befora tprthto-l) 
<BEAL) ■' ^
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W ANT AD RATES

(A mlnlBUB ot 19 <ranU U raauM 
la .n» on. clualfM TttlM—C»ib)

1 DEADLINES, lot Cl«*UW enUl 
Wok dm. 11 m. m.

SiinJwr. « CK m. 6«lurdm,

. " i e r - r s s i i a  i “  A S !
-Bltnd idi- c<rT7lo> > TlcaM-Ni>> 
boi nuntMT sr* lUleUr ccrIIiUdIIi I

C A RP  OF THANKS

SPEC IAL NOTICICS

“ e*e k s o n a l s

SJ-ENCtJl comllfre. I

TRAV EL AND HESOUTS
MAN »»nu ridi to 1^1 AnsflM. Sh.rt n 

t>«in». It<» »4. T»ln

CHIHOFUACTORS 
~ b; bT'joiTw

LOST AND F O n N D "

h "e  L l’'° W ANTED— I'li M A1. fi

C.SSENTCAL »ir wotktn no 
lUUmcW of of^l

C^niinlsn! °

H0U8EKEEl-t:K lu t

WANTEDl Wc.m»Ii. •ilh own fmi

5™rV?’ "w>ilm“ urjon '̂ TelU.

COMPETENT COOK

N E W B E R RY ’S

MUBlClANa ..m r ir iUM

rrlmnra. il. H, JUnilrll. 

55^14 1.'U .r.......... . -........... .. cr. «iib

-• 2PM
. Applx W«l«ni Union

iioVu'lo -ork in ullor tW  .Jut'
4od 64tafd»)tf. run trrmiidi. t«*rn___
*raU pmi mtrhint and Ullarlnt. Eon

■ «>«k u  «

■i l A S T ' "
t y : . :

l^rlatr Rt, Dtnnr. Colo.
WANTiJJ. 11. , .  openlrf tor ,iptn

WriU 0«on« A. SmuntiwIluTBupt'of 
of “ •‘x’. l-«»Ullo.

BOYS W ANTED

lor bfUr tehool work evenr d»7 
except Bnturdtir, MlUng paper* 
on downtown street* Apply at 
the

TXMES-NEWS OPPIOB

m e Lp

M ALE & FEM ALE

__ ______ 1 W»Ikln» prodBctt U
TVIa ftlU Mllln^Md

tuslty tor rltbt ptrtr. No laTotBcnt. 
Wrll» }, R. W»Uilni Co- D*<». Wlnon*.

H E LP  W A N T ED —  
M ALE  & FEM A LE

» i r p S o “^ -

W A N T ED ! 

RcKistered Pharmacists

Eic«ll»nl oppotlunUl** lof idunermin

1 Hor'i sp«t s

“ b o a k u ” a n d  k o o m

—n'ii'lth NortK.

U N FURN ISHED  H0lJsE5~

1-AHTI.Y fu,nl.hc,l r.bl,

hi, r»rt,=

AilSC. FOR  KENT 
i:i77i7r7::r7;;:nruT^:;irCTi

W ANTED— RENT . LEASE

M ONEY TO LOAN

S E RV IC E  LOAN
COMPANY

CHATTEL LOANS

W. C. Robinson

AUT05K

! i i

IDAHO F IN A N C E  CO.

» LOAN SERVICE FOR CVEnVONB

s  I t

CHIC HIATT, M rt.

R EAL ESTATE W ANTED

W A N T ED  TO BUY

One to eighty ftcrcs, 
Close to Twin Falla 

One 4 or 5 room house—cash

“ HOftlES F O R  SA LE
t'oUK m,m hon,. »l.h

eon»lnieSn.**J«n'o.” ” **

HENSON A N D  B AKER
rbont Id

H OM E F O R  SA LE  

6 ROOM HOME, tumftcei itoker. 
• Well located. tfaSO.

IRR IG A T ED  LA N D S  CO.
John B. Robcrtaon

HOMES FOR SA LE

NEARLY NE\V. 
COMPLETELY MODEHIN 

S room houic. Dtslmble nclRti- 
borhood. A barsiU:! at .$0.7S0. 
Tcnna. Unmcdlalc powc.-isiun.

C. A. ROBINSON

A ITRACT IVE

CECIL C. JONES

FARMS A N 1 )T C R E A (; i:s

■•.•nrsAi.V.-;.o ..n . In„.„,.„l u „

ffA Y . CRA IN  AND F E E D

csTniiN
yml t:id »>>. <lloU 

:K0 srl;,Jln̂ trlD<J

“ LIVKSTOCK-I’OUI/I-RY
r.„rn.n b.ll mn„,h.

I , ; ; *

RWLM INVESTMEN'r CO.

40 ACHES, 1 mile from Twin 
Piilln, J300 ]icr iicre. 

lOO ACRES good lutitl. «ood liii- 
provinitiits. 7 mllca Irom Duhl. 
»145. per ncrc.

C. A. ROBINSON

IDO ACRE FAHM for $12.1H)0.
#06>1 tpu*! arKf t în ttnd. krc« Iioum, 
dtify h*m (nr flO co«». h«y mnw. 74

Ataut V

CRYSTAL Si’R IN G S  

ORCHARD

—NEAR KIMBERLY—

*:o (Cl

Un'int he 
buildlno.

M ILLER  & V IE L E
h SPKltlUti

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
APPLIANCE RBPAIRINO

I(M1» «nd •lietriMi mojrlnc.
« R»p>ir. 119 lUla Stt. --

•  BICYCLE SAUSS & SERVICE

•  FLOOR SANDING

•  INSURANCE

•  MONEY-TO-LOAN-

• PLUMBING and UEATINO

•  TYPEWRITERS

> UPHOLSTERING

FKKDEH HOGS 
iO lt> i:D pound.i 

I. T. CREKD 
■ru in HaIIs, Idulio 
Call collccl, 0190J3

c:00n TIMNHS TO EAT

WANTED t o  H i:V

CASH PAID
:AH.S. TIlDCK/. '̂itAll.ER HOUSES

Clmney Us«i Car 
Excliiingi!

TOP CASH PRICES

PAID FOR LATE MODEL 
DSED CARS AND TRDCKB 

6es ua befori jroii eeU.

Magel Auto Company

HUNTERS SWAP & S E L L

Clothing Depiirtmeiit

ID A H O  JUNK H O U SE . 
‘Those Koppcl Boy*"

US 2nd Avtnuo South

KOUll hrldia tlmbm. you^..^- -

owl'^wWl'i

LlMITtm nuinWf coBblnillcn »l»etrt« *n< 
b.K»rr f'"™ chirjm. MIJO, ttrai,

s ffisH F iSM s?
UOTOUULA •ulsmtlle 

......

UO; Holof>« 

« . * ■

...... ..... ____ iiiira. lUUu iT n a n
■doubi*. U Tub^ltr^r^tor. OM^bM 14

..............
bUlT iiTtitK fra Btocrt. til
Sooth WMhlntm. - - * —

M ISC . F O R  SALE

•'Hiose Koppel Boya* 

ENLARQED JUNK YARD ,

■ll’E .n j I'lPK rnTINOS 

liliilt rr’or forp»r. hr«», Imli. 
t.Hr-., r.JIiu.™.^

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE

FURN ITU RE . A I ’PLIAWCES
ONK 1.̂ .1.

"nl'-'V'h'
• l» r..uil« b<alrola. i..<l ai

IIININC.'V.• l U. <h«lra.

rllxn, skkI rendition. XMlrr

'‘ iL r * ‘;'Mo.’k’s«r."’ '  *'
. »..h.r.^r«pa^l .̂^V.W^ tuap.

''“h.’u M!

,.ii .„u br..-n Mrrl 
,i..,11.10 r.m|. iL.v..

»l)ll SAj.t
•"'■■■• ...........

irr.irr.. r.blnn..

w. I.uckr'i S.romr lUn 
vic i.ikv ' k.W

JU ST  A R R IV E D !

CIKCULATINa ilb-ATHa 

CO-UP O IL  CO.

EXPERT SERVICE

OER SEWINO MCH. CO.

R A D IO  A N D  iMUSIC“

.’AHNKU MUalC 5T0RB

AUTOS F O R  SALE

H»! KOIjl. V-t. 

itsj i>i:Lu;

coniliti>n. Kil ypu'

S P E C IA L S !
IDS? I)01ic:n OKI.UXB fiKDAN

Oillfait

toR[> ronnoR sedan

0 BiNhiDlcil condlllos

lanlEf. Ch 
I. Waurm »

mlom •m*ltjn^prle»» fc

*^lnei N«w York i 

“ Aiumlnsirtl V(«iri l

Tnasatm

-Wo!frt»ui^CKli-*-- (dolUrv.ptr.^hon 
In utifu or. conwlnln* tunplco uloiWc 
<gir paid)! »  10

Markets and Finance

RAIL S M S  UP

M a rk e ts  a t  a  G la n c c

RENVER LIVE.4T0CK 
DENVKiL Jtu. I» <Ul')-llon> I' 

Op^nH lUailr *IIK tirkilr to eho 
:0(> to tSS lb«.. )l>.;i, tb> top: mrdluni

Iwu *^ '^^*U ip ’'m*.w'oh ioil*« 
eSok<. but no itrlctJr cholr> ol(cr< 
«lb*f mnlium 10 low <hulr*. tU.SO 
■" ■ l̂ljIfeĤ MMJr to ittuns. eooj t

:“rbiav.

NEW YORK, Jl»n. 15 (U.PJ-Rnll- 
rond AlinrM lert d rise In Uie stock 
mnrkrl tiKlny and rollroud bond! 
inovĉ i Into new hiRh ground sliirt 
1031, Trndlntt picked up on boll 
mnrkPU.

Onlin In Ihe rnUa rnngcd to morf 
tlmn a [xilnl undrr the leadership 
of Somlieni Pacific, one of the nion 
nctlve Mock* traded. New York Cen 
tral lert nl ihe olVnliiB on lU 1043 
rrpofl Miowlng enmliiBS the beat 
since 1020.

neivv.elncr »nrt SarntOB" r»n 
4^ imlnu to a new high at . 
Nlokrl Plate Baliird n point nnd 
Kfttwi* City Soiilhem j>rcferrc(l 
niorr thiin n |X)liit. Delaware nn(' 
inm.'on made Its dally high on fnlr 
Ij’ active turnover. Large volume 
came Into Delaware, Lackawnnni 
ami Westeni. Northern Pacific, Erl( 
certlflcnlea and Illinois Central.

Steel nhttres, motors and oil 
firmed. Low prlccd utllltlea eon' 
tlnued active. Some of the Otlllty 
preferreds had gains ranging to 
nearly 3 points. Homcstoke mlnlns 
made a new high. Radlo-Kellh-Or- 
pheiim Isaues featured the unuac* 
mciit-v

New York 
Stocks

----n j,

::z-ziz: 'Jk

W«lln«lhoiiM A

M i n i n g  S t o c k s

S ' i ,

Eurtlci Ilolllon -

Eureki i

- -2?’’ _ .OJ

:  iw'i

Z loni

I  jj',4

Leju

CBICACO OKIOMB 
CHICAGO. Jaa. IS (UP)—Ttc H b.

S r S s r  i s i '  s s f j o " ^

TOO tA T B  TO C L A SSU T

Livestock
Markets

RYE LEADS SHARP

CRICAGO. Jan. 18 (UJ^Rye led 
.. Rharp break In grain lutures on 
the -board-of-trndB-todayr-Pflces—
dropped aa much m  three c. 
buahel, the muket eniMunterlns 
atop-losa orders on the decline.

Rye staged m brisk rally before. 
the close. Final prices were off M 
to S cents a bualtel. Wheat ttnlahed 
the day off IH to IH ; oata oft H 
to m  and barley off IH  to in .

inVlnB* fr*Jm «IJ.:s u, Vie.'cholr'‘."t.. ptl”  
•.rlltis hcU.n rnxlt IH.JJ. hhortiri

I  ̂ ‘ t

*5';o*»nV bgik pMm tb.'ckit^lVsc 
Y..tllne^w.ihtn rticbjl I1S.81

OMAHA LIVKSTOCK 
OMAUA. J*a. IS <Ul-)-Ho»»: ».0»« 

liirlKl tor lha <rp«k fullr ilMdr for 3Ci(

Ijru i;oj u>^M“̂ ibĵ j”lu j^  iivioj'uibi 

•hMfi '«32rpln I18“tl̂ ’|lo“60 kul w^bti
- >5 >b̂. not Mlllni.

Sh*«pt HutJr. qnillW «mld«r.

OCDBN LIVESTOCK 
OCDEN. Jiii, 15 (Un—CiUlo. .. . 

rnk C.eiV, (kiod 4U«n and lx|{<n tUidr,

, 'E  V ' s s . M . ' : :  s'-i: 

rl.w 'ib . Uuh'vJ*tJnirur3ld ht»J

" i r i s ' ,

ommoB ^  ’i ,
’ 000.1 i l  rSolfo Ilxk otorr 
J15.S0. pm la«d bclt*r »I<M lU.M.

l<vVoo la >l!o lb.'bulclim.̂ m’Ulva 
d ti: to III. Goal U> cbolM

cmcAfio.5rn*'?.Vu"r';l,
0»<B nith La>

Uar __ IJOU

i i iil i i iifs
1I7«

fii'zz
y .—s
Juĵ  ~ t|5‘i

}”H
iw*;

M I P

& E 11 i l  i i  
a (iRAtS

ii»^ '

CHTCACO. Jan. p)-wi.«l. oorn, 

Kl f«4

P o t a t o e s - O n i o n s

uU* tAK thlppliit pole 
RuiMU U. 8, No. t'l ill* A Is 100

IVilirm other ulc* Iaeludln( cMh ti 
i\d fb.ti.1 RuM«u V. H. No..r« fl» 

!.ia to m V 'M lI?  |lt«.' ln"*«

u hlih.r, o<rulonol

CDICAGO 
CHICACO. J>o. I& lUn—ArrlToU 

n tr»ci 121: khlpmrnta VBI. Idaho*: .

s;- •

Wilhtd̂  U.IOŜ Colatld̂  Rri M 

si.i3 ; Wromlnff lllUo Trlampha U

ll.tM lulr g>i>lllr unwubxl. tl.Wl

Trlumphi U. 8, No, I ill* A. 
l:.ts for Id lb, •>ck; per buoh*Î >

B u t t e r  a n d  E g g s

in ir; Lonr IiUnd duckj jJ'la 3 14c.

tl>m Callfomit rwcmli I

‘''B^ns'Vinr. 1T..I. A
»T»d« A li to iSe’j. •mall iirado A t»
to Sic. UiT< lead* U IS 10 SIHc.

ROS-TON, J

matiel’. lb*"

" K S  ' S

PI—DomtfUo wooli

M S . ;

publlibnl that an ao«t!on of ArsoBllft* 
woola wtmld b« li«lil In Boiton. .

« , « . r . ' S - v t ^ s  a  s r s
fnM •opplli* corrorallon. In itblcb a 
loUl of «,lll,OI» pounda of Bouih Amorl- 
can wooti olll bo oKfnd. Of Ihli *(no«nl. 
I.SSO.MI penndi ar» waabrf or «rouro<t and 

(cuoda ar» rroaao woolfc

!lSh* wtUbu

for *«k. 11,441. Vat latoW 
•tiunl la ihado hlibtr, awn aUa<t]r. f<«l‘

IU-40. '

READ TMES-NTWS WANT ADfl.

Twin Falls Markets
UVCSTOC*

Chalet botcbm. 2M Is »S R>--- ti:
........................100

E i l S

“U S '

I S a . i S :
(Tvs daaloa «wM)

OLD BBANt

iS l S S S S g ? !

:*a

daakra «o 
mall rak, «I4 .
imU -

UVl FOOLTW

i W i ^ ' i L z z z
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Gnange Furrows
By J . K. CRAW FORD

WASHINOTON. Jnn. 
compftiiy-wlcio incfiitlve 
wJilch non-prwluctlon cn 
w«U u  Che prpducOon 
m  oppoHiiiilly to (ihiirp tlie bene 
fits of Increased rtdfli'M

d«sVr> at 
diLMry member, Roibi 
non. Joined thr public 
membeni In approvlnn 
mnklnf? « vol.* ot nino t.

‘Hangs’ to Enlist Sulfa Drugs Are Not Cure-All

HERE’S i R E  OF 
‘GIDEON PLANISH

before you leave th<' 
wb.p, In thf ,M>oll 
they mliilil fortel t ltd 1

I five 3
. WlKKlen

with 47 Indies r 
turned merrily ti 
and uvid, ns ihoi 
mtle Joke betweei. 
can nave your rnmiiilltre a whole 
poMajo iilnmp U 1 XnXe my check 
along wKli mel"

Mra. WlKftlcmnn looked 
but before lie went <!n«n 
himself Into hti d'>«-'-klii 
he had the check tiirke.l 
billfold.

He He
o Kliinlklnick I; 

iLi that lie nuted only tlial It 
started to snow, and lhal lie

vondcrful? I R 
hoi bcet-lea waUlnK tor y<ni. Z 
you get your check?" she nsked. 

(To b« continued)

OAKLEY

mends of Mr*. Curtl.i, one- 
Umc Oakley rr.<ilrtrnt but now llvinj: 
Id Salt LAka City, rccclvcd word 
that she wiu a pallehl In Che L.DS. 
hospital with a broken Idr and 
broken wrlat. auftcred In a fall.

Mba Joye Smith, douKhtcr of Mr. 
and Mr*. Clmrlcs J. Einltli. nnd Ml.u 
Rwemory Craner, daughter of Mra, 
Ellis Dahlqulst. nre pallenUi In Uie 
CottflRe hospital i t  Burley. Thev 
underwent operations /or appcndl- 
cllla.

(1 liclore 
Miinc will find )i 
p.irt lime beraaie 
lo whip the Germ: 
ccrtala ihnt much of the macerlnl 
for lliR Jiib U MtctKly on UniKl nuil 
(here will b« no ixilnl In ovcr.<itnck- 
Ing on this sort of matcrltil. Tlie 
farmer may even find that he has 
been left holilli

niurh o

vernment v> 
nt of the 
tn‘ publlr ,il

■due. Tlieif lUct<r UmiI fi\ 
(' hoK surplu', ami before we 
cn »UrIc<l lo whll> (he Orr

I Pacific. Po.s.'ilhlv

I look f
ri Ihe h

s are ro(^ proiicrty r 
Jly coallnue lo be 
Miiny air tnlkhiK of i 
■111 have lo lake b<-r». 
0 *18, but the murKin
Li jvu,i Rbova RR v,ki»

7S rrnu. If all .-ubMdlra are rc 
.«! prices ninv s;iK fnr a while.

Itemeniber?
.vmicllme.s wniiiliT II we remeni 
whnt hapiiened whc-n Prr.ildeii 

IUKv.('velt nintle hit little flrr.sld
s lllller ) Check

sloviikla. How <iropp«l I
pound In one week. And do i 

renieniber whal happened to ho
the t.

.lloiment iiiicotL'.
..........  wllh the tthv.it

lotnirnt? Hors did a Hun 
Dumpty and wheat 
sharjily nnd we Imcl wliat thi 
tlowjs Wtu-.hlJisCwn caUts> 
I'i’.v'lon thiit Kol really Aerl 
1D37, and onl}' walled lhat lo

declInc

drnnk too ninfh fnr tliefr own 
Hiul the iirmy'a K«o(l. As poor iin 
obM-rver a.i he pr‘iv«l to bo had a;\ 
well atay m Wiv»hln[tton. as 
wouldn't know whac the folti 
homo tt-niited nfler he had e< 
lUcm.

1 probably see more than lie did 
and 1 say unijunlUle<lly ihnt , ,. 
too much booio In the weal Instead 
of a scarcity, and many hundrtda of 
pay check dollars that oiiKht

I for I 
l>av honiiiKe 
Jiihn. toRethiT 
Htark Jack ii

r bonds

I Tool II:
11 know. I saw soinethInK 

Idnhu thnl:lny up In Idn: 
le a hit. IVe

................ !• Rive Ihi
l>rc»k aixf Ki'l Miiiinme at th 
10 ton of k. ep the kUh at th 
nrHuml, doluK Mine worthw

byind lob*»cco

where that It Injiire.i the tlviues o 
throat nn<l liiim.s. Or wa.s I 

Kirk? No, that wa-'n’t It, because 
I lot of Klrls smokhiK aJid In 

linllnii first haiiit. Tlie.'<e kld.s In tli 
pool hnll lu

I ( what 1

lel! of tobacco i 
id Just drr.v'e<l a 

sol \0 «nsli. Hnr

saylii,

o doe.sii'; 

nnri lor-

n£AD TIMPS-NEWS WANT AIDS.

Sale
Now
In

Progress

Sale 
Now 
In 

Progress

for JANUARY

WINTER j  /

Coats, Suits
Fine values, every one 
of them! All styles, ma
terials and shades. A 
good buy for Now and 
Laterl

y*
OFF

WOOL GLOVES
Values ^  «  
to ?l.fl8________V  ^

CAPESKIN 

GLOVES
Keg. h .98 , «  A  A  
amaU lizes only JL * 9 7  

6 to

ROBES
Our Entln Stock of Robea 

bas b«en Seduced t< ^

25% Oft

FALL DRESSES
300 of These Fine Fall 
Dresses, in wool, ray- 
ons, etc. ”

All sizes, all colors $12.9S

SKIRTS
Oordunv «Bd Wool Skirt* 

1 . 9 8  »  2 . 9 8

BAGS HATS
f iiu n  stock «( uuUB*n 

TktOM to 1948

50c .  $1.98

For All Types of Common Cold
By HOWARD W. DijilfESCEE’  
AsaocUtid rrtM Science Editor 

NEW YORK, Jnn. 15 —I am 
cold-su-scepUblc person, and hai 
not had a cold for more than thn 

lued a aulfo spray or no: 
droi«.

One of my friends. bI.so a .scleiu 
writer, has not had a cold for iw 

•s. He look cod liver oil—no ml

y wife tried the same sulfoa 
She cnught colda Jwtt the luun' 

All this la a pointed reminder, ro 
sclen

Reactions I)i*cu»»«il
How very peculiar, especially U 
■spondlnif lo aulfanllamldc prepar- 
ons. Is shown In a survey of recent 

liiborator)- and human teats, j 
llshKl by Noah D. Pnbrlcunt. M. 
University of Illlnola Colleue 
Mi'dlclne. In Uie American Journal 
of the Mwllci .

Uri,pllc II surve of rcjwrt* that 
sulta.s may emi cOlda. Uie main mcd- 

•xjiorlmenls have been aimed ai 
trouble.̂ . Colds were Inclclen-

ir« lall, array cequli 
in* i  leet. Throudi 
efrlses, he wa» wllhli 
of Ihe mark by October. Now, by 
"hanjinj" u  pictured above, he 
ha.i made U. Ueut. F. E. Kapple. 
man. Lawrenee. Kan., holds ta|>e 
measure at office of Chlcaco ex- 
amlnlnc board. __________

Gooding Rite.s Held 
For Mrs. Stephens

OOODINQ, Jan. lf> -  ^̂ 1I

I have used; 
the animals had to Uke sulfn 
several days. wiiHe 1 never look 
:h. In fad not enough to explain 

.... paradox of getting rid of Inci
pient colda,

Swiss mice, tried out on Uils same 
prppnrntlon, suffered nawil damiiKC. 

AU doclors know the reason: that 
irtlcular sulfa preparation la very 
lustlc.
For sevenil vears, numerous ex- 
irlmentora have been adding

.o-conslttc»- 
t iniportani 
available

:«ay Cause Damate
Finally, prouil.wiiuus usHije of ! 

US locally, a.s In Ihe nasal Lroub 
;uiy cause a per.'on (o becomi- 
Limnt, tJiat la. the tlnig loses

eff’e^t, no mQller how Ukeii. There 
mcdlc«l eatlmalfs that five per 
■ of Uie Uicrs will becone

Dr, Pabrlcant concludes: ___
haute with which &ome members of 
the medical profession and the gen
eral public imve reaponded to Uie 
cry Uiai local use of sulfanomld 
nasal and sinus Infection la at 
fectlvo 'cure-all' Is not wlUioul j 
apparent danger."

Danien Clled 
Po.vsUile danKcra from amateur 

ii.se or sulfaa Include allerglc.s. poi
sonings, Jaundice, bleeding, fevers, 
nerves, weukneM and nausea. It Is 
not cerUiln Just how much these 
risks when the sulfo.s are used In 
the nose. Tlicre arc records of bad 
effecta from local api>llcatlon of

Doctors do not count on flndhig a 
single cure for common colds. Tlieh 
guess U that there will be sevenv 
remedies ultUniitely. to cover thi 
complex lnfecllon.s which go by thi

Naval Hospital

firstTlie ho.'i>ltal received Its 
WAVE officer when Ensign 
stance L. DelmlliiK of Long Island 
New York, nrrlve<l ihH week. Then 
are 20 enILit.-d WAVE.S at the centei

c flr.̂ t iMue /alley

•r fulurIn tl
Comflr. J, R. Griffith, U. 8, N. R.. 

itntloned at Senttle, Wash,, wa.s at 
Che hospital on business for a day.

Dr. A. J. Roos. Unuwnant wtdlcal 
corps. U, 8. N, IV, who haji been on 
the mcdlcal sUff at the hosplUl for 
some time, vent Co Chicago Jnn. 11 
to attend ft medical conference on 
military psychliito' and rehnblilLa-
tlnn-

i- Ice rink ha-s been coi 
t the ha'pUal to help ta 
the many skaters. It Ls s'

xrtlflclal rink nnd wlU relieve con-

71ie .ski lift on Dollar mountain Ls 
n opefullon at the pre.-ient time nnd 
iklUiK clA.vies arc receiving In.struc- 
loius under Ihe supen’lslon of recre- 
lUiOTiil tSlrecWT, EniVgii T.. A. Doiow. 
3kllnK has bpcome a major sport 
vltli the Ixiys here.

2-En|gine Pilot

LIEUT. VEBLIN J. WRIGHT 
. . . Won his cemmlsslon and 

winci »l Ihe advanced iwo-englne 
(lylnc school at WlllUms field. 
Chandler. Arli^ Ihls month. Son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Albert 
Wtlsht, route lh«e. C.oodlni. h* 
fradualed from Gooding hl|h 
school and attended Albion (ital« 
NormaL (Army air foreo photo— 
staff enjravlnr)

Reservoir Area 
Reelects Staff

OOODINa. Jan, I5-W, J. -nip
per, Richfield, was reclcclcd presl. 
deni of dbtrlct No. 2 of the Amer
ican Pnlla resenolr at the January 
meeting. Other officers, all reeled- 
ed. are:'He* Meyer. Gooding, vlcc- 
PTtaldtnl; Idn M. JCihnstin. Oood- 
Ing, aecretary-trcasurer; fltan Baer, 
"hoshone, manager.

The board vofflclally-rcjcded’ tho 
omendttiory repoi'ment contract 

:nted by the depiirimcnt oi
Interior 
ory. Tlie board la atlll 
ibUln a better contrAcl 
o MLss Johnson.

lorkin

TAI.K8 TO DTAII EDITORS
BUHL, Jan. l5-Vernon FYint. 

former editor and publUher of (he 
Herald, as one of Uie main 

speakers at tht Utah State Pre.vs 
latlon meeting In Salt Lake 
talk Sunday on the bu&tness 
of rural Journalism.

WANTED
ALL KINDS OF

USED
Furniture

HIGHEST CASH PRICES 

Photic 73

HAYES 
Furn. Exchange

«moFiis
WASiriNGTON. Jan. 18 MV-Th« 

war department had ordered Jaci 
nnd HelnU, inc.. Cleveland, today 
to reduce by »7,000.000 the cost of 
Klrcmft ptirta It sold the govrm- 
ment during 1M3. sajrlng that th* 
compony's good record as a *up. 
pller "cannot be allowed to terT* 
as an excuse for war profltwnnjj.i ,

The firm, said the depttrtmer^ 
made n profit of W,381,000 ln_fL'(5) ii_  
1043 before deductions for taxes, and 
this figure "—over 23 Hmcs what 
the.owners had In Uie bualnesa at 
liic beginning of the year and more 
than U cents on eacli dollar of 
aalea—waa deemed excesalve."

To the extent that the *7,000,000 
call'back la not recovered by taxes, 
the recovery Is to be effected 
through withlioldlng of other 
amounts due Jack and Helntz.

President W. 8. Jack of the com
pany said nt Clevelnnd that the 
decision found the firm short of 
needed capital and that "the Roose
velt administration Is flirting with 
a revolution" If It rLsks leaving em
ployers without enough funds to 
a-wure pwitwur Jola for soldiers.

"I tell you they are coming home 
lo the worst me.« In the nation's 
liLMory." said Jack, who heliwd 
build up his firm from a shocatrlng 
and has operate*! on successful. If 
umuual, Unes. The firm came Into 
news prominence In 190 when Its 
liftblt of paying large bonusc.i to 
workers and granting other bene
fits nn a lavLih scale wa.̂  itndled 
by a hnase committee. Tlie company 
defended such pradlcca as a spur to

FORMER RANCHER DIES 
CASTLEFOBD, Jan. 18 — Word 
18 been received telling of the re- 
■nt death ot T. S. Flynn, onetlma 

Coslttfofd fturroer, to B&ctamtnto, 
Calif.

N O W ...
YOU CAN GET 

CUT DOW N

16" Wheels

TWIN FALLS 
WRECKING

*nd

JEROME 
AUTO PARTS

In Jerome. Idaho

OPA RELEASE — NOW NON-RATIONED OPA RELEASE — NOW NON-RATIONED

i S P E C I A L  C L E A N - U P
5̂̂ : ■ ■

..................
Over 200 Pairs Ladies’ Novelty y i

D R ES S  S H O E S

(

To Be Sold 

W I T H O U T  

Ration Stamp 

S P ic iA L  
CLEAN-UP
0. p., A. RELEASE \ 

68 pair Ladies’ {

PUMPS 
STRAPS I
5 0 c

«  Odd lota ij» black and brown kid leaUi- , 
E ers -  and suedes. High and medium
S heels -  Sites 4 to 8. but not eompleu. ' 

L ECONOMY BASEMENT

' Ladles! Here'n your chance to buy an extra shoe 

ulthout a ration sump — 

i We have gone through our stock and selected all short 

' lots for this occasion — Pumps, Ties, Suedes, Pntenu, 

: Novelties — Good styles — Broken slses — Lots 

of narrow widths. - 2 99
A Pair

THESE FOR SALE IN MAIN FXOOR SHOE DEPAKTMENT

It

RATION-FREE
0. p . A. RELEASE 

76 Pairs Ladies’ 

White Ties, 
Puini^, Oxfprds

RATION-FREE
0. p. A. RELEASE

50 Pairs Ladies' . 

Black, Brown 

Kid Oxfords

* 2 , 0 0

ECONOMY BASEMENT

\ Women’s Black and Brewn Kid — Qabsrdln*
' and Suede In black only — Dress style, low 

heels nnd medium high heels. Sizes 4 to 9 — ' 
Widths B. A and AA, 61rs  not complete.

ECONOMY BASEMENT

StBZUW

IDAHO DEPT STORE
"If It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back”

; OPA RELEASE -  NOW rNON-RATlONED OPA RELEASE— -, NOW NON-BlATIONED^


